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DON, July j. 
E are confidently informed, 
that a Majority of a certain 
Board, are actually for ufing 
coercive Meafure* with the A- 
merican Coloniei, vindicating 
their Opinion upon thii Plan, 
that if any farther Conceptions 
are made to the American!, 
the Sovereignty of Great Bri 
tain over thefe Province! may 

ai well be given up.
Jtly to, A Correfpondent inform* ui, that it i* now 

an abfolute Determination in the Cabinet, to tike the 
CHARTER from the Town of Bolt on, and to purfue 
very rigorous Meafures with the American!.

J nit n. It i< faid pofitivc Order* have lately been 
tranltnitted to the Commander* of the feveral Men of 
War on the North-American Station, to be extremely 
vigilant in their Duty againft Smuggler*, and to fcire 
alffuch Good* and Merchandize, which by the Law* 
of Trade ought to be exported directly from Great- 
Britain to the Colonie*.
' The following Appointment* ire faid wiH rake Pfcte*, 
If L- d 0    m agree* to the Propofal* lately fub- 
mitted to hi* Confederation, a* Part of a new Miniftry, 
founded on a Coalition of Parties. 

Lord High Chancellor, Lord C   »n. 
The Seal* to-remain in the prefent CommilTion. 
Firlt Lord of the Treafury, Mr. G. G    He. 
Principal Secretary for the Southern Department, 

D  ol'R    -d. ,   ;   -     T   

Privy Seal, Lord T  ei "  »  
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord N . 
Lord Chamberlain to the King, D  of 
Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, Lord H 
Firlt Lord of the Admiralty, Lord E   
Sir Edward H  e, an Englilh Peerage, 

Steward, Lord Talbot. 
Lieutenant of Ireland, D ofN 

Coldraander in Chief of the Force*, the M 
G   y

General Conway to remain Mafter of the Ordinance. 
Mafter of Horfe, Lord B  «. «' 
And it ii further faid, that a DIftribution of the in-   

ferior Place* and Office* i* to reft in the Hand* off 
Three of the principal Leader*.   > . 

Jnh 11. The late Election of tne Two new MemJTb 
ben tor London and Wellminlter, Gpght to ferve a*  £ 
Pattern for all the other Boroughs and Counties in thtf 
Kingdom. Middlefex, indeed, (iift fet the bright ExX, 
ample of choofing Representatives that fhould be moft' 
acceptable to abundantly the Majority of Conltituciit4|£ 
unawed either by the Influence or Proximity of 
Court. London and Weftminlter,.by choofing tliei, 
entirely free from Expence, have been the Firlt to 
the amnzing Torrent of Corruption, that had broke_ 
in upon ui. May the glorious Precedent (bread, audx 
England know that if they would be a frit People?4 
they mult (how themfelve* to be uticorrttpied.

We hear that the Earl of Chatham ha* declared he 
will join no Adminiftration without the Concurrence 
of the Duke of R h d, Earl Temple, and Lord 
Camden.

It is faid that the Earl of N   n hat refuted the 
Seali, but Itrongly recommended the Reiteration of 
Lord Camden.

']*b *\. It i* confidently artcrted, that Sir Edward 
Hawkc will foon refign.

t We hear that a certain naval Commander ha* de- 
c'lirei) he will refufe a Peerage, iinlefn it be conferred 
on him without the Expence of Fee*, &c.

We hear that Col. Luttrell hat got the Raverfion of 
Lord BelvidcreY Place in Ireland, which ii Mafter 
Matter General of the Foices there, tall Winter the 
Duke of Grxfton laid in the Houle of Lur<U, that in 
the Middlefex Affair Luttrell had acted conf'cientioudy, 
without any Expectation of Reward \ yet no fooner 
wu there a Vacancy m the King's Aid-de Camp* (l>y 
Cpinnel Ligonier fucceeding to the Title of Lord Ligo- 
nicr) than he applied to be appointed. The King wai 
difi>ofcii to make him one, a* he wanted to have Lut- 
ttell about hi* Perfbn , but the Miniftry were afraid of 
thik Step, and contrived the above Reverfton in lieu.

It hai been calculated that Great-Britain futtain* a 
Lol» of One Thoufand Guinea* per Day, exchifive of 
Government Duties, while thii Nation continue* at 
Variance wi(h her American Colonie*.

Jtly !+. We hear that the prefent Miniftry greatly 
oppofe the Plan of Accommodation offered by the Earl 
of Noithinjiton.

The Dutch Squadron, which.failed fome Time ago 
pm the Texel for Algier*, (having fettled Matter* 
itli therfteyy\t now cryixing In the Mediterranean, 

to watch the Motion* «f tlie different Maritime 
Pitweri.

WHITEHALL, July 14. Ili* Majefty has been fraci- 
oufly plerfed to direct, that the Ifland of Dominica 
fhould be erected into a Government fep.irate from, 
»nd independent of, the General Government of the 
Koiitheni 
Parti 
Captain _... ....
luand of Doirrtmc*.

independent or, tne arnerai government 01 tne 
>em Ca*i^b%«< )flaml*.,«f which"it before mnde a 
i And tia^pajint Sir willia%j Young, Bait, to be 
*in Genvnl and Governor in Chief «f the laid

_ 16. The Appointment of & Lord Chancellor, 
in a very fhort Time, ii HOW talked of with the greatclt 
Confidence | and it i* now become not only a Meafure 
of Inclination, but of Neceflity alfo.

The Reafon fuggefted for the above Appointment 
fpeedily taking Place, and what indeed feems a very 
forcible One, it, that the neceffary Attendance on the 
Seali interfere! too much with the Buftnef* of the 
Lord* Commiffioner* in the other Court* of Juftice.

It i* certain, whatever may be reported of lome late 
Negotiation, that Lord North has complained for feme 
Time the Weight of Affair* ha* increaled fo much on 
him lately, that he i* weary of fupporting the State 
Burthen; and a* Us Colleague* afford him fo little 
Affifttnce, unlefi he hai fome Per Ion of real Ability 
joined with him to (hare the Load of Bunnefi, he will 
not fupport iHonger.

We hear that a very prudent Piece of Advice ha* 
been lately offered to a certain Marine Board, and i* 
at prefent laid to be under Contemplation.

The above relate* to the following Queftion, which 
it ii laid was propounded from a veryhigh Quarter: 
Whether it would not be at thi*Time advileabletodif- 
perlc on the Scat fcuall Squadron* of Ship* of War, a* 
Hollilities ar» app'rehcniled to be the Intention of cet- 
tain Foreign and Potent Powers ? And the Reafon* 
urged to enforce the Propriety and even Neceffity of 
the Meafures are thefe, that thereby a fufficient and 
fpeedy Protection woulU be afforded our trading Vef- 
feli, and at the fame Time the Opportunity of taking 
or deftroying thofe of our Enemies, that in Cafe of an 
open Declaration of War, by the Union of fome of 
thefe detached Squadron*, a formidable Fleet might 
foon he collected) and that, above all, the Ship* Com 
plement of Men would be inured to fervice, and made 
mHjre apt and ready in the Working and Management 
of the Veflel, than they could otherwife, if taken from 

'Shore and immediately lent oa a Voyage or Enterprise, 
poflibly be.

Order* are given for fending .Two Year* Provifion* 
to the Garrifon* of GibrattH£ and Minorca, that they 
may not be in want, if at any Time a Communication 
fliould be (hut up by Sea of Land.

A Treaty of Alliance between the Court* of Madrid, 
Verfallles, and the States-Genera), it finally COncI axl 
ed*

A fpirited Memorial ha* lately been tranfmitted to
Vcrfaillet from the Republic of Genoa. ,

July ij. We are well informed, that the Difpvjtet
with toe American!, are now'actually in* a Train of*
Accommodation, to the Satifadtion of both Partiea.

A Meeting of the principal American Merchant!,* 
will be held on Thurfday next, at the King'* Arm*' 
Tavern, in Cornllill, on Affair* highly inteiefting to 
Great-Britain and the Colonie*.

July it. It i* faid, that the pecuniary Appointment* 
of his Majrlty't American Governor* will be railed.

Tlie Removal* in the Miniftry were determined 
Yefterday. It will not be fo meek a Coalition of Par- 
tie* a> wai fuppofed, nor v*ill it be fo popular a one a* * 
many wilh. - 

It wai reported on Monday Night, that Lord C-  »m 
has abfolutely refuted to I ill en to any Propofali for hi* 
accepting a Share in Adminiftration, bu,t upon the 
old Terms it bavt it qJI bit rum Way.

July^o.• It is reporten that Major Roger* hat ob 
tained the Command of a Regiment in thi Service of 
the honourable Eaft India Company.

Yefterday Capt. Gambler fet out for Portfmouth, in 
order to fad for hi* Station on theCotlt of New-Kng- 
bnd, &c. to which Command h«-wat lately appointed. 

July »j. According to Letter* from the Frontier* of 
Wallachia, the grand Turkrih Army, confining of 
i )o,ood Men, commanded by the Grand Vizir in P*r- 
fon, having under him the famous Moldavangi Pacha, 
i* in full March to Bender} and.Ibraham Pacha, at 
the Head of 17,000 Men, is directing his March to 
ward* Choczim and toe Nitfteri whitlt a large Corps of 
European Militia, reinforced by 10,000 Tartars, it to 
act on the Side of the Ukraine.

It i* affcrted at the Welt Eud ot the Town, that if 
a Change in Adminiftration take* Place, Lord HcnUy, 
Son to LorJ Northington, will ail'umc a high Office.

It wai confidently f^ on E^iJay Niglit, that Sir 
Edward Hawke had MflLLeaMio refign.

If Sir Edward rUwhfNQkld tVfign. Lord Epnont 
it certainly pitched upon to be hi* Succedbr at the 
Head of the Admiralty.

The intended minifteri.il Arrangement* ftill continue 
unsettled, and undetermined j thofe who are in, re- 
quiring'enormons Penfion* at going out, while none 
can be found willing to occupy their Room, without a 
Liberty of nominating their'Friend* to Place* and 
Emolument*, which in the prefent Difpofltion of 
Thing!, and Ihe ex banned State Of the Treafury, can 
not be complied with. >

It i* reported that the Jury, in a late Caufe, would 
have given much greater Damaget, but that they weie 
apprehenfive the Publick muft provide for them.

Jitfy 14. Lord Hillfborough i* preparing To fet out 
for Ireland on hit private Affair*. Hi* Lordltriy* Any 
in that Kingdom, it i* expected, will be Two Month* 
at leaftj during which Time the American Affair* 
will, of Courtc, be at a Stand. I

a *

It i* faid, that tne Right Hon. the Eafl of Northing- 
ton ha* recommended a Mode of Adminiftration that 
will entirety conciliate the preftnt DifTenfion* between 
all Partie*, and that k i* BOW under the Confederation. 
of a great Perfonage.

It is confidently faid, that Two Regiment* of Foot 
will fhortly be lent ffom Ireland to America, in order 
to defend the batk Settlements, and preferve the In 
habitant! from the Crueliiei-whjch they frequently ex- 
perience from the favage Inolani. One of the Kegi- 
ments i* to be Rationed at Fort Chaiteri, the other to 
be, one Half ftationed at Fort Pitt, and the Remainder 
at Detroit.

July 15. It i* (aid Sir Francis Bernard will foon em 
bark in order to return to hit Government of Maffi- 
cliuletts Bay.

It i* currently reported, that Tome Regiments of In 
fantry will fpeedily be embarked, to reinforce General 
Gage in North-America.

Bv Letter* from New-York, received on Monday^, 
we hear that " the Inhabitant* of that Place, are no«r 
come to a Refolution of receiving all Import* from 

'.England, that are not liable to Taxation, provided tile 
Boltonians will concur in the fame Meafure."

Notwitliltamfihg 'tTie CoQhtensfjce and Sopport a 
certain great Perlan givei the prelcnt Miniftry againft 
all Oppofition, it i* a known Fact* that he hat pdbliclt- 
Iv declared his Averfion to many Meafare* purfued by 
tuem.

The common BuGnef* of America, in the Abfence 
of Lord Hillfboroggh, will de'iolve on a Gentleinan 
belonging to the Plantatlon.OjfRce, who it to have tlie 
Advirt and Affiftance of Governor B  d.

July 16. It is generally believed that the feemiig 
Mitundci Hanging betweeh the Duke of G;  '•——. 
and Lord N   , i* merely political, anJ Intended 
to divide the Leader* in the Oppofition, in order lo 
carry the intended Meafure* of Government, particu 
larly with Refpect to America, into Execution, with 
the greater Facility,

Thii Dxy a Board oT Trade and Plantation* i* ap 
pointed to be hcjd at the Plantation Otike.

It is now certain that the Balance of Trade hjjjfy* 
to be in faVou/of the North American*, and that their 
Export* exceed their Imiporti hy many Th'ou (and* 
annually. , i^

The RufTian War hat caviled fo great a Demi|(d for 
feveral Branchei of our M.tnufjclurei, which uTed to 
be in Demand for America, that the Manufacturer* 
 have not yet felt the Want of the American Tiade fo 
feverely a* they otherwile would have felt it, had there 
been no lucli War. The landed Gentlemen will, 
however, 4oon be made fenfihle of tlie Lofs of the Corn 
Trade, <f that Trade i* fuffcied long to continue in 
"another Channel.

Letter* from Leghorn mention, that Admiral F.I- 
phirfUon hud engaged the TurkiQi Fleet, and that the 
iattrr wa* entirely drftroyed. ( .

Parliament will certainly meet either the 6th or Qth 
ot November next j and theRetfun of this early (irio' 
in fact but proper Time of) meeting, i* the Neceflity 
of bringing the AfTiir* of America under the Confide* 
ration of Parliament i For by T Refolution which (he 
Council have come to, the Miniftry can take no far- 
Step* without the Aid of Parliament. The b'ub- 
ftance of the Refolution is,    That the Boltonunt 
have forfiittd their Charter:" and therefore, to (up-* 
port thii Refolution, Parliament muft take away the 
Charter.    7-

It is reported that the Board of Cultora* Will-be re 
moved from Mortb America.

July ij. It it faid that the Board of Trade and . 
Plantations which wai to be lield Yeltenlay, was to 
take into ConfiJef^fion the Me'iit* of the People who 
have been moil inftrumental in bringing the Non im 
portation AlTociationj to a proper Senfe of their own . 
and thrir Country'* Interelt.
. We hear that the above Meeting is by an Order of 
C   1, to whom they are to return a full and ex 
plicit Account.

We are sflwed, notwithftinding any Reporti to the 
contrary, that iliere will not be the leaft Change in any 
Part of the Adminiftration, during the Keci.li of Par 
liament.

We are credibly informed, that the Miniflerial P.irty 
are at prefent greatly divided with rcgaid to the Mca- 
ftires intended to be adopted in American Attain, but 
it ii faid, a Majority ftill remain! in Favour of lr»ieiit
Proceeding* with the Colonifti.

It wai Yefterday reported in thi* City, that tl:e 
Turki had mail* a formal Propofal of Pence to the 
Empiefs of Rufli.i, which wfti rejected,

Peihapn no Man living l.ai been fo honoured and 
difgraceil, io a very few Yean, a* John Wilkes, Elij}  
prolecuteil wounded expe'led outlawed Outlawry 
feverled rmpriloned repeatedly chnlen Member for 
the fir It County rejected chofcn Al-lmr-nn of I.iin- 
don and at length MaHer of one of the largclt Com 
panies in that City.    

Several 8clume» have latrly been preferred to a great 
PerfoiMge by fcmf ftautirli Pi fends to the Anr.erici«ii», 
 in order to elicct a lading Union between Ore.at-B.i- 
tain and her Colouies, on-, of which )ia> met ^itli the 
htghe-ft Appiobaticm. ...
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j tl. General PaoVi pay* Li* Refptfts at Cotrrt, and at the fame Time if much carrfled by the Minori ty.  This (hews that a Foreigner may live in Eag- tar.d efteetaed by both Partjej, but declaring for  either. '
Richard Oliver, Efq; AJdennan of Billiagfgate- Ward, in the Room of the late Lord Mayor, it alfo cr.fc Member of Parliament for thit Ci;y, withovt Oppofition.
7«A 1.0. Lords North and Hillfborough bad a long Cc-nfereace laH Friday wita his Majefty relative to A- merican A(T«:rt. , 'J*fy 31. It b certain that fotne rigorous Meafnres hare been reftlvfd upon to bring the Boftonians to Rca&o, and that Commodore Gamhier, bat Orders to carry a Naval Force before Boftcm, to try what Effect their /i ppearance will produce before the next Meeting ot Parliament, which will certaimly fit fome Time ia November, for the Difpatcb of Bufioefi.Attftf i. Some Letters from Constantinople mention that it it the general Opinion, the Fate of the Grand Virir, if not that of the Sultan himfelf, depends upon the Saccefs of the firft Engagment between the Turkifh and Ruffian Fleets, as fhouicT their Nary b* once beaten, there are little Hopes of faring the Imperial City from the Plunder of the Enemy.

Extr*8 tf a Letter frtm Ptrtjnmmtb, Jmtj »t. 
" I imagine yon bare already heard of the melan. choly News of hi» Majefty't Dock-Yard being wilfully fet on Fire by fome incendiary Villains, who took the Opportunity to execute their wicked Defign wbilft the People were at Port-Down Fair, as there were feveral Cartridge* of Powder found at the End of the long Store. Hoafe, now in Flames. The combuftible Matter muft have been laid in the Evening, as the Smoke was per ceived by feveral at a great Diftance from Porchefter, and as far as the Mother-Back. The Men on board the Cuftow-Houfe Cutter faw a great Smoke (through a Spy-Glafi) in Four different Places in the Dock-Yard, about Three o'Clock in the Morning ; they took it to be a Ship breaming It : It wat not discovered till near about 5 o'Clock, which wa* by the Cearinei near tber Place, who perceived it to burft out vehemently thro* the Roof. The Damage, according to a near Eftima- tion, U about 160 Cables of differ** t Sorts) all the Boalfwains and Carpenters Stores in good Condition* | alfe 300 Ton* of Heap, and the like Number of Bar rel* of Tar, Pitch, and Turpentine ; flop and marine Cloathing miffing or loft; the laying and fpinning Hoafe*, long Store Houfes, new Hemp-Houfe, Block, Carpenters-Shop, Glaziers, Braziers, and Plumbers- Shops j the large Maft-Hoofe near the Academy, the Capital Maft* laid therein, with about Half of the Sail* in the Stnre-Houfes, are entirely con fumed. A Ser vant-Maid in the Dock-Yard, who wa* looking out of a Window about Four o'Clock, wat perceived by fome PerfoB*, who accofted her with dying, you had better go to Bed than.rife, for foon yon will have a fine Light tpgct up by, and then went off, faying to themfelfcs, if h almot Time to give an Alarm. Our good Friends now may rejoice, as they have fueeeedeH in this. And I now believe (as well a* «ahert) that it wa* fet on tire Ten Year* ago thi* Month, iij like Manner; though the Conflagration wa* then not half fo large a* now. It is a difmal Sight to behold; and~more fo a* the Common wat near meeting the fame Fate i If that had

Ttvebul tu ExciLLiitcr toft f^afeJ,n nttm tte JtOwag ANSWER:
Gentlemen of the Upper Hoafe of AflemWy,

r O U * Affnbatmm j tte C*mfiaer#av vtiib infntnetl my CtmdmS im meettng lie Central a/embfy at itu Sea- fm, give me tte grettef Satvfa&m. fftr at I ibe UaJI dtubt ytmr giving the ntnmf Aiteniitm It the Bnfinefi if tte Sfjnu,, tr ynr Intlinataaj It bring tbe fame It am batHaZdmSaL ROBERT EDEN.

N, Efq;
aod over the

To HI* EXCELLENCY 
ROBERT EDE
Governor and Commander in Chief in 

Province of Maryland,
The humble ADDRESS of tbe Hoafc of Delegates. 

May it pleaft jmtV ExtlBauy, """""

WE, his Mjje*y"» m«ft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Delegate* of tbe Freemen of Maryland, in General Aflembly convened, return your Excellency our Thank* for your Speech at the Opening of this Sefnon, and tbe Affurance you have been pleafed to give as, that tbe Sanction of your Authority fhall be risen with tbe utmoft Alacrity and Satisfaction, to all Regulation* moft conducive to tbe Profperity of tbe Province.
We hare already appointed a Time for taking into Confideration tbe fereral Matter* recommended to us by your Excellency, and are not without Hopes that the Refult of oor Deliberations on thefe, and all other Matters which may come before us, will merit your Approbation, and evince our firm Attachment to the publick Good. EDWARD TILGHMAN, Speaker.

ft iL-bi(b bis EXCELLENCY  wai fleafeJ it retmrn tbe
/fUruiag ANSWER :

Gentlemen of tbe Lower Hoafe of Aflirtnbly,
J^t T f*(ert/l Tkanii are am* It jt* Jer ytur tbKging*  *  Addrtfi. Ttnr immediate AHntitn UJtje a Time fir ctnfidering tte Mattert reammended It y*n, /JrH7 tbe Imefnamtmmfftr dtfratttur'tht fubtick Knjinefi. 

______ROBERT EDEN.

PUBLICK. 
__* An»ff»lu, Off tber i, 1770.A WELL regulated Theatre ha* been allowed by Men of liberal Sentiments, in all Ages, and in all Countries, where the/Wi/r Arti have been caerifhed, to be a noble Infriroticm ; calculated, according to AODI- SON,y«r tbe Improvement and Refinement tf ttaian Si- eiety; to he the rnoft rational Entertainm.-nt an en- . larged Mind can enjoy j and of the utraoft Utility to the Commqnwealth, by polifhing the Manner*, and forming tbe Tafte of the People.

  Tbe Encouragement that the Ladies and Gentlemen of Maryland have alway* given to Theatrical Repre- fentations, and the Approbation that ha* attended the Performances of the American Company, though un-

DirdeJItr County, fW«, Stftimktr i,. <Tt kt fcU,    tkt io;A Da, ,j OSober « ,' DwL'i*g-Ht*fe tf Mr. John Wheeler, lot, V Dor che&er Ciuxtj, ftctafed, agretatlt 19 tu laf Ifi/l ^.i Ttfamemt, . r "" 4 LL the Houfehold Furniture, Good* and Chattel.. /\ confining of Bed*, Tables, Chairs and beflcT alfo fome Plate, Horfe* arvd Cattle, a Bay Schooner of aboot 40 Tuns Burthen, well found and fitted, for t|,e Bay Trade, or to any of the Wif-lndm Ifland^ alfo a Traft of Land lying about Two Milrt c(f the Town of Sterna, called Wttiutrk, paiented for Ons Hundred and Finy Acres, the Soil i* extremely good, either for To- bncco or Corn. The Sale to continue until all ^ fold. At £ame Time all Peribn* tsiho have Claims a. gainft faid Eftate, are requcfted to Mhig them in, pro. perly attefted, that they may be adjured and paid. Like wife all Perfon i indebted to the faiJ Eftate, are re.' queried to fettle their refpeflive Accounts immediuely for which Purpofe the Subfcriber will attend at the Town of Vie*ma, at the above faid Time, in order to fettle all Account*. Lite wife all Perfon* indebted by Bond, Note, or otherway*, to Self and Company, for Dealings in the Store at Oxford, and at Fiant, to make Payment as foon as poflib : e, for which Purpofe the Subfiriber will attend at T*JtH and Dtrcbtftr Nt- fjtrr.btr Court* next, and as there hat been great In. dulgence giren, knowing the Inconvenience of eroding the Bay, I hope all Perfons will fettle their Accounts at that Time, which will much oblige, J 
Tteir mtf tmmlleJitTvtM, _ _ f(iw) GEORGE WHEELER, Executor.

It be fttJ, tn reajnablt "Jerau, util nuy bt murej n 
iamntiattij,

A NEW doub'e, Forpe with Pour Fire* and Two Hammers, a Giilt-Mi.l and Saw-Mill, with Duelling.Houffi, Smith'i Shop, St.iblcf, Three Horfe Teams, Four Waggon;, and other UtenCIs, all in good Order.-   There are belonging to and adjoining faid Works, Eleven Hundred Acre* of well timbered Land, on which there i» agree: Convenifftcy of miking about Thirty Acres f Bottom Meac!ou : And abcut Four Miles from fold Works, there are Three hundred Acres of good timbered Land, on which there is a large Body of excel.c..t Iron Ore. The Forge and Mills are fituated on a nerer failing Stream cf Water on the Head of tfantuaktf.\ict. within Two Mile* and an half of a Landing on f'ld Riter, which leadeth iiito C.ktfft- ftfk Bay, and within Four;cen Mi.cs of a Landirg ca Broad-lilm Creek, which lea:Vth into DtU*vtre Hiy; ai alfo within Five Miles ot Two Furnace*. Toe Work* are in an rxcjjlejjj fart cf the Country for a Store, and very convenient to t>e fup'ilied w th Pig Metal from the Two neighbouring Fumacei, or any art of Cbtafrftak Bay, being fo near a Landing on a iver pr >ceedmg out of that Bay.  The Stream of ater which laid Wu:ks a/e on, i* fiffi ient to cany a Furnace aJfo for Ei^ht or Nine Montns in the Yearj'

of the City of AmnmptUt, 
felf hi* Fnend*

in a convenient Part 
a decent Company, and he  flatten him are not too partial when they pronounce the prefen.__...._-..   ..  . ....p   _.... . _- . .. .._.    «* "* 'ucn » m'KDt' f°r »bout Six Weeks every Year,' happened, the next would have been tbe Gun-Whart, including the Autumnal Provincial Court and Races,

i -wierafore very convenient for any Purchaser iaclintd toder every Di&dvantage from the SitWion, Size", a"ndl^uild * ¥̂ rr 'n',** "J?11 be attended with , J ,>ther  akward Conftructi-w of the Houfe. induce Mr VC ExPence but ltfrr 'y erecting it 5 with many oiler COB- to imagine, that if a commodious Theatre wa*'~. ?en.'"1"1 to°' tediou» '» mention  -Any fcrfon

and then the Garrifon (which is not well garrifbned, be> reforted to by fufficieijt Audience*, to ftimulatc though it is the Key of our Ifle) the ftrongeft in The i *h«"» to a grateful Exertion of their Faculties for the Kingdom. God fend the Perpetrators n&fmeettthc "----- - Reward they juftty deferre for fo diabolical an Execu tion.
Three Things make it more thin probable ilje Fire at Portfmouth wa* a defigned one. The Firft it, that it was exactly at low Water. A Second, that more Fo reigners hid been there of late, than ever were known, b-fore. And a Third, that Col. Faucett had a Snfpicion

inclinable to purdiafe may know the Te: ins, by ap plying to Dr. BfT^XM Mr. Wilham Bttbafon in Bai- imire T*oc»fc or J^ff afld Scmnfl SiuuttauJ, on the Piemifcs.
"t be fold bj d*attn,'^f ̂ Mtta'ay til I 5/A lajtanl, 

Alexandria in Vir^»ia, /  the r-ifttji Bidder, . - - -   ... .... -.THE Schooner GBDRGE, Burthe* 3000 Bo-Entertainment of the Publick, whofe Favour. thirfJ* 1 fhels, built at Alexandria, in May 170-. HerSrioTtothyei?ExnS±n,t0 " **** "^^ ̂ ^^» ™* Material, are good. She im Two Suit, pcnor 10 incir c/xpccrationt. ^^•Wr r -i *-\ *• » • t i * /-i* -I»LBut a* the Expence of building_a Theatre would he 9* bal 'S' °ne °f which havc btt>n ufcJ ab°Ut ! hrW . L _ ..   . . . . ^^^ ^ ^

of lie Kind fome Week* fince, and wrote accordingly, ' when his Intelligence wat unnoticed.

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBEK 4.
At a Special Court held here on Monday laft, Jttn Befiuell a-.J Fraxti$ Ctamee were tried, for breaking opei the Dwelling Houfe of Daniel tf St. Tbtmai Je- nijf. Efq; and Itejling from thence, Plate, and fundry other Article* to a confide^Sle Value, of which they were both found guilty, and tbe nest Day received Sentence of Death.

To Ht*
.'ROBERT EDEN, Efq;
Ueotenant-General and Chief Governor in and over the Province of Afarr&M/,
The humble ADDRESS of .the Vrn* House

Of AstlMBLY.

May it fl/afe ytnr Exallentj,

WE, hi* Majefty't rnoft dutiful aad loyal Sub ject., the Upper Houfe of Arterably, return your Excellency Thank* for your Speech at the Open ing of lliii Seffion. xIt na* very obliging in your Excellency to be in fluenced by fuch Confiderations to meet the General Aflembly at this Seafon, when it i* moft convenient and agreeable to us to attend the publick Bufincf* \ and your Afliirance that the Sanction of your Autho rity (hall, with the utmoft Alacriry and Salisfaaion, be given to all fuch Regulation* a* may be thought snort conducive to tbe Profperity of thi* Province, de mands oar grateful Acknowledgment*.
Peralit us, Sir, to afftnw y*u, that we (hall, on onr P>rt^4Mfe due Attention to all Matter* that may come be/MC0i, and contribute every Thing in our Power, to bring the BufineA of thi* SefCon to a happy Con dition.
September ai, 

1770.

more thin the Company could pofllhly pay 
Receipts ef One Seafon, after deducting the incidental nightly Charge, and allowing the Performers a mode rate Support j Mr. Dtnglafi, urged by a Number of hi* Friends, begs Leave to folicit the AfTiftance of the Publick to a Scheme, which will enable him effectually to carry the Defign into Execution, ami at the fame Time %ill not be very difadvantageous to the Ladie* and Gentlemen, whofe publick Spirit, and Taite for the rational Entertainments of the Stage, may lead them to patron i fe the Undertaking.

It is propofed, then,,to deliver to any Lady or Gen tleman, fuhfcribing Five Pounds or upwards, the Value of their refpeftive Sum* in Tickets » One Half of which will be admitted the firft Seafon, and the Re mainder the Seafon following : The Money to be de- pofiled with William PacataiA SamutlCbnfi, Efqr*. of the City of Aunaftlii, and the Land conveyed to them in Truft for »b* Subfcribers, until the Houfe is built, and thi* Propofal be fully complied with on the Part of tbe Company.
Copies of thi* Addrefi will be circulated in tbe dif ferent Counties, and a* foon a* a fuficient Sum, not exceeding /. 600, i* fubfcribed, tbe Ticket* will be nude oat, figned by Mr. Donglafi, and delivered | when it is hoped the Money will be paid, that Materials may be collected in Time, and an Engagement entered in. to with a Builder, jpcomnkuthe Theatre for the next Seafon. m Jf l~f~
V 8w»«ciiiP'ifoNs4wWkeif in at Mr. CtKn Cam*- belTt, Store, at the Printing-office, at Mr. Ctnuhu ' i, and at Mr. Wlttcrtff\.

"Months only. For further Particular* apply to Capt. Deal, at Piftataivay. _j_ (iw)_____
1770

J 
nty, Si

NOTIC 
27th

Pocket, or 
Silvei 

pa 
He 

Whoever 
ftiib-r, at

and Compa 
Bril- He

CHARLES HAJMMOND, Prefident.

. Oatbtr 3, 1770.: Commiflioners for the Sale of his Lordfhip't 
Manor* and Referred Lands, hereby give No tice, that they will attend at the Revenue-Office in Annaptui, on Wednefday the 24.th Inftant, at Ten o'clock, to difpote of, to the beft Bidder, the re maining unfold Part of Kent Manor.

And, on the Day following, will be fold, at the fame Hoar, the remaining an fold Part of his Lord* (hip's Manor in ^yn-Atne't County. The Con ditions of Sale, Inftrudioo* to the Commiffioners, 
may be feen, at hat been already frequently

CLAPHAM, Cl. Com.

Ctarui CounT_ _
THE Report fet out by One Matthew St,.it!tri, in the Puhlick Papers, dated S(flem!>er the joth 1770, concerning my going over to Virginia, and taking hit Negro Fellow off his Plantation, i* fr.'l'e, and I can by feveral creditable Witr.ellss prove it izlfe, for I never wa* on hi* Plantation in my Lite,' n-iihcr do I know where he lives, only by Intorm.i:inn. Jtbn Sanderi, the Father of this arch Youth AiVu/l«v, run away to Virginia, and left me Security far him, for Four Thouland Pounds of Tobacco, which I was obliged to pay j I fliould have given him up to Court be fore he ran away, but this cunning young Fellow, promifed me if I would ftand Security for l.is K.iiber 'til next Coui t, he would fee I mould not lufler! upon thi* Prorr.ife I made myl'elf content, which I found out when too late, thi* Promilc wa* only to give hi* Father Time to make hi* Efcape i He ian aw^y in Court Week, and carried hi* Negro Fellow and the reft of bis Effects, and when he cot to /VjruM, he made over thi* Nepro aad the Reft of bit Elicct* to thi* Son Mattbnu of hil, in fome blind Manner I do fuppofe, to defraad hi* Creditor*, and to keep tliem a- mongft them. After they ran away, I jr"t the bed Advice I could, and they advifed me to follow him, and bring him or hi* Effects back, which I did, and took hi* Negro Fellow which he carried with him, when be ran away, and woold>faave brought him or the faid Jtbn Sanderi back, j but this honrrt" ton of his wa* at his Father* Houfe, and agreed to join as Se curity in a Bond with his Father, to fee the Tobacco paid. Now in order to (how a little more Craft, b« forewarned all Perfons from taking any Alignment of the faid Bond. I do intend to aflign toe Bn>4 in In* Clerks Oftice a gain ft the next Court^in Tobacco a* foon as I can. / /f/ 'Tf 

BENNET

T is at the plantation of Pdcr_ living near Ctio<kion Mountain, taken up •» a Stray, a fmall gray Mare, about, 13 H.ndt high'with Come black Spot) 
each Shoulder ' ~ 
but not plain.

The Owner ma; 
ptrry and paying 'charges.

branded on 
Buttock tf

proving fVo-
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N
Sipttmkir 27, 1770.OTICE is hereby given, that on Thurfday the ,,th Indent, was loft out of the Subfcriber'* Ket on the Face Ground, near Annapolis, a n Silver Watch,1 with a Silver Fsjce, Steel Chaun, dCompafi Seal, the Maker's Name, J»/ipb Smtb,

~tTiimn»r *rtl*.

theSob-
fliall 

* afked. 
ONEALE.

. . *• «77°iEFT at the Play-Ho«fe laft Week, or taken from Mr. Jofma Frtaur't by Miftake, a new bhle Prize Drab Great Coat, with a Shalloon Poc ket on'the leftSide. Whoever has got the fame, jj requelted to return it toMr. Fraxer. J

I" F any of £h|J true Heirs of Jehu F/»»Y,~who cane from fiiWMCoumy, near the Court-Houfr in

HERE are at the Plantation of Jtfi Tamli living near Eluu Dtl^bauHi, jonr. taken •• u Strays, Two fmall dark brown Mam, the One trots, the other can pace and trot, no perceivable Brand on either. . / (/J ? -f7The Owner my ,have them ajflin, OD proving Property and paying Charge*.________•__ 
SHERE ia at the Planir|^HERE

1 livin
taken u as

u at the 
living in Bah 
up as a. Sera 

thus T £ / ' 
erf again, on proving

(wj) _

,o the County
r1, about Thirty-five Year* ago, will apply «d a T in it. / £>° ;ounty Clerk of Cnlptpprr in Virginia, they The OwAer may haveliim again,

lantation of Jtbn Hoik', County, on Britton-Ridgt, 
" f ojjr Hone, branded

The Owner/ ma f 
Property and paying Charges

THERET is at the Plantation^of Bajil Lucat, living in Baltimtrt Covm^LMea/ei Point Ferry-Branch of Pal of fa River'^Hken np a* a Stray, a large dark bay Horfe, with "Two Saddle Spots on his near Side, a fmall Star in his Forehead, paces, _and is branded on his.<tt»)r Jljigh with O

•ing Pro-io lilt %«•»••«/ -——-- — - i 11 • • «. **J, j ; -/ii , - .will hear of fcmething to their Advantage. I J/lfy pCrty and paying Charges. ^ (w3 ) '.-—'——————" Annapolii, OOvbtr f, T7?a 'Tp'HERE is at the Planutionpt Ib*iySTRAYED or STOL'iN about Five Weeks ago, X netr J'J*^ Cbaplint, AntrnGatian? taken'up as a forrvl Horfe, about 14 Hands high, blaze a Stray, a bay roan Gelding, appears to be old, with, a- Face &<ttjxfore. fhort Iwitch Tail, trots and gal- fmall Bell on, tied on with a tanned Leather String", lops' has no Brand, about 7 Years old, or under, branded on the near Shoulder thus M. Uree Ears. If taken Seven Miles from home Seven The Owner may have Him »g»in.on proving Pro- I Shillings and Six pence, if Ten Miles Ten Shillings, perty and paying Charges.. ' if Fifteen Miles Fifeji^hillinjs, if upwards OnePi Hole Reward, 
lorne. paid r»y

s if brought 
MAYBURY.

C*til County, *fft»9* 24, 1770.[S.IXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
B' ROKE oat of. C*til County Jail, on Saturday Night the 22d Inft. Two Servant Men, w*. tinry Ktnttfr, and Ctrmliiu Crvvoly ; Ktmtlly is a- bout 5 Fcet"7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a | brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troufcrs. ru-fy is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well made : h>d on, a blue Coat, Linen Shirt, and Buckfkin Beeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brirgs them* to the Subfcriber in etvrbi-?mu*, fcall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars for each, and reafonable Charges, paid by , ftf; / RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. , Crnu/r fook with him. Two Pair of new Shoes.

Stpttmbtr 16, 1770. Bj tbf Commitli of Griiyanttt and Lo*rti of Juftiei.NOTICE is heieby given, that the Committee will meet at the Hour of Three o'Clock in the After, noon during this Sefliun in the Stadt-Houfe, in order to hear all luch Matters as properly lie before them. * Signed per Ordrr,
RALPH DOBINSON, Clerk.

Willittm/hrg, Virginia, September 9, 1770. Ftr /alt, tr tobt maid, fir * Ttrm of Ytari, an* t»
It tnttrtd tn immedtattrj,'TT^HB Capital Prize in Col. Bjrd'\ Lottery, con- J. filling of a double Forge and Grift-Mill, ^convenient to fereral Towa*. with Two Acres'and a Half of Land adjoining. The Ufe of the Land ing. The Canal which affords a never failing Stream, with Ten Feet on each Side, and Two Thoufand Acres of Land, the fcrthed Part of which is not more than Two Miles from the Foree, betuti- fully iituated osi the Falls of Jamt, River, and con- ycnient to feveral Towns. All the Works were built in tfte Year 1765, and are now in good Repair. The Mill hat been well ace u domed thefe 60 Yean part, and is worth at leaft £.200 ptr Year. Thi* Land is eftimated to be as good as any high Land on Jmmti River, and i* extremely well timbered, not above 150 Acres of it baring been cleared, which renders it ftill more valuable. If no: fold privately, between this Time and the 5th of Nrutm~ ter neat, it will then be cxpo/ed to publick Sale be fore the *«i*fajr> Tavern. The Terms, which will be reasonable, any Perfon may be acquainted with in the mean Time, by tpplying to me in »7A liamflmn, or diiefting a Line for me, to be left at the Poll Office. The Land and Works may be viewed at any Time, by applying to Mr. Tbomat Brrun, who refides upon the Premifes.

(*«) 1 <*ljL.-ir<r HENRY MORSE.
lf7O.

Cfdl County, Anguftd, 1770. /^OMMITTED to my Cuflody, as a Runaway, \^j Htnrj KtnntJy, who fays he. came from Sommtr- Ja County, in Maryland; he is about 5 Feet Ii or 9 Inches high, and well made; he has with him fome Check Shirts and Troufers. ThetOwner is defired to come and pay Charges, and take him away.(tf) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. JV. B. He came away in a Schooner beloaging to » Edward Parktr **~f
~A the

R

RAN away from the SuhfcriSer, living near the Head of Rcfi-Crttt, Five Salt Water Slaves, im ported laft Aagitft, and became my Property th* Thirdi of Stpttahtr, vat. Two Min, on« about 5 Fe« 9 or 10 Inches high, named Joi, dim and light rrracki the other alxuit 4 Inches lower, JIM, well made, a»d saacfc maikM on the Face { both likely Men, and between 10 intt jo Yean old. Two Women, one abowt cJ Fret 5 Inches high, named CLOI, about is Years Of Age, and much mark'd in the Face | th* other about 3 Incee* lower, about 15 Years old, named CANDICI, both well made, and frni I Features. A Boy about ) Years of Age, named JACK, remarkably black « the V^jUMn and Boy had Beads with them | the higheft MS ai<d Two Women had each a new white Cotton J»ck«t» the other M.tn had a Half worn Woollen Country made Jacket, and all the Men had Crocus Shins and Troo&ri, with new Felt Hats, and one of them hid a blue Clout for a Cap | the Boy a Shirt only I I one of the Women has a Crocus Shift and Petticoat, 1 the other left hers behind j thry had both Ofnabrig I Cips and Breech-Clouts, one blue on one Side, and Iftriped white on the-other} the other blue one Side, j but not quite like the other t They took with them I Two red Cotton Knaplack* : They ail fmoke, and IproSalily may have Steels with them. Whoever takes li'P hid Slaves, and delivers them to the Subfcriber, Ifti'l have, if taken within Trn Miles from home 40/. lit above Trn Miles, One Shilling per Mile, and what theLaw allons.____(wt) I ffi A JOHN COOKE.
HERE is at the Plantation of Jib* HumnunJ, I 1 Son of Ttomat Jehu, near An*p>li>, taken up I" a Stray, a white HORSE, about 10 Yean old, IJ I Hinds and a half high, branded on the off* Buttock I H, La» Shoes on his fore Feet, a fwitch Tail, trots i pallopj. The Owner may have him again <i\Z Prnpfrty and paying Ch»nre<. /

f INHERE is at the Plantation ot Cbarlti AUanjtn X Ffd, in Cbarlti County, taken up as a Stray, h gray Flea-bitten MARE, about 12 Hand* high, I branded on the near Buttock WH joined together. IThe Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- |p*ny and paying Charge*. j

proving Pro-

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Son of Btnjamin, living ia Print* Crtrrt't (County, about Six Miles from Vp*r-U*rH»r*lgb. luken up as a Stray, a fmall black Islam, sibeat n I Hinds high, 3 Yean old, no pmctyMr Brand |*hen taken up, but fince an AppcanMs9 of I B on l«r near Thigh. 
I The Owner may have her a] j?cny and paying Charges. /

THERE |s at the Plantation of trOLam *mpfm, on EU-RiSrt,~ti\c.cn up u a Stray, a black 1 Horfe, about 5 Years oM, i] Hands high, branded ]»n the near Shoulder C with O on the Top, has s<)oes on his foitvFcet. a bob Tail, and., hi* Mane |"immed. fo /y- f-
The Own/r maynave him again, & proving Pro- pa>ing Charges,. ..>. (3w)

• a '*HE Sublcnber hereby acquaints the PublicX that be continues to teach, at his School at EU-Ri4gt Landing, the following Branches of Learn ing,, at the molt reafonable Rates; v/c.The EnfUjb, Latin, and Frtm<k Language* ; Wri- thr; vulgar, decimal, artificiaj (or logarithmical) SMM inftnnnenol A*nthmetick ; Geometry, or Men- fura t ion of Plains and So^ds, by Decimals, Loga rithms, and by Scale and CompafTes ; Trigonome try, exemplified, and applied to Problems in Plain Sailing and Surveying, Uc. tfr. His Method in
Ciral is this : While the Boys are learning the fir ft imentt and-Principles of the Latin Tongue, ne at the fame Time exercifes them in Writing and A- rithmetick ; after they have attained to the fir ft Principles of the Latin, he then enters them into the Frncb ; and thus, by varying thek Studies, render* . the whole rather a Pieafure and DlKjjfion than the contrary: And after they have attained to a fuffi- cient Knowledge in the common Rules of Arithmc- tick, Extraction of Roots, Uc. he then enters them into Geometry, and fo on to the other Branches (keeping them at the fame Time to the Latin, Frtnrk, (J(.) And for^jjse ftncouragemeat of fuch Gentle men as are vstnng to ptomote a School at this Place, he intends immediately to open a Night School, from Six to Nine o'Clock, for the teaching of Ari:h- metick. and other Branches of the Mathematkks; and to continue the fame 'til the firfl Day of Martb next, without any Increafe of Charge (for fudi a* attend the Day-School) «ny more than a proportion able Part of the Expence for Wood and Candle*. He alfo expects by the Spring Ships a Pair of Globes, and (if they come to Hand without Damage) he then intends to inftruct fuch of his Pupils (whofc Know ledge in Trigonometry may render them capable of it) in the Ufe of them ; which will be an agreeable, profitable, and Gentleman-like Employment.—— He would willingly flatter himfelf, that his Plan will be generally approved of; but neverthelefs, Di rections from any Gentleman refpcxling hi* own Children wall be carefully attended to, and the ut- moft Endeavour (hall be ufed to give Satisfaction in the Care of fuch Children aslhat) be committed to the Tuition of

4 tttir meft+pmklt StrvtMt, (jw) 7 JOHN CHISHOLM. N.B. There are feveral very good Houfes at the Place, where any Number of Children may be boarded at the mod reafonable Rates.

S-pttmf-trrHEREAS a certain Altxanttr M* «„ Ujt about Two Yeais ago, {|d has taken his abode in Maryland, as I am inf .rmed ; this is to give Notice, tlut the i«ud M^rttm't Friends have wrote to the Subfcriber, living near Pijcatanuay, to make proper Inquiry for to find out hi* Place of Re- fidence: and have depofued in my Hands a Lever for him, which I fhonld be ohl g«J to him to mike Application for. ^^ VV1LL1 A tf v'EBS .''I'R. Sc-n.
Stpttmbtr 14,AN away, the 26th o? Auguft lall. irom the Subfcriber, living near the riead of Rock Crrtt, Frtdtriek County, Mwland, an Irijh Servant Man, named ISAIAH THOMSON ; about 58 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a broad well let Fellow, fliort brown curled Hair, hu* had the Small Pox, is flow of ••peech, and will endeavour to pafs for a Sai lor or Soldier : Had on and took with him. Two Check Shirts, brown Roll Troufers, old Shoes, One Pair of Leather Breeche*VX)ne blue Pea Jacket, One ftriped Flannel ditto, arid'One old Caller Hat tt is fuppofed he will endeavour to pafs to PbiiaJtltbia. He has faid that he is Proprietor of 100 Acres of Lnnd in Pixmfrlvania Government, and has Twb\ Brothers living there , Whoe"-' will fecure f: Servant, fo that his Matter may have him again, (ball receive a Reward of Three Pounds current Mo ney, and if purfued, and ukcn out of^his Province, Twenty Dollar*, paid by

VO RECTORonjlr— 
R E E P D 8 K E W \R' K 1). 

, 1770.AN away Yefterday from the Sublcrieis, near Amutptlii, an Irt/t iiideated Servint Man, ' d PATRICK. DOWNING, a Shoemaker by Trade, *5 Yean old, about c Feet 6 In K-S ^iph, . well made, of a brown Complexion, ha* hla.-k Hair, large Beard, pitted with the Snull Pox, .in I i< mark* ed in his right Arm witti Gu i^uwder, P D IS, with fome other Marl" which can-i >t be defcriho! : Ha<l on, a new Felt Hit, old Bearlkin Coat, Olh.iurig S'liit and Trouferi, and it is fup ••of'cd he has a Pair ot old Shoes, and a large Knife. • Whoever tukr? up, and fecures laid Servant, fo that his Mallei t get him again, (hall receive, if taken above Ten M,Lt from home.— Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, the above Rewatd, tad rcafonahle Charrr-i, if brouglit home, paid by <| CALEB BUKGESS,' JL JOHN WO); 1 aiMUFGN. jiinr.
To PUB LICK. 

Slflemtir 15. 1770.AT the Maryland Factory, lately elbbliihcd in FriJtrick-To-vm, Flax and Hemp artf drcflod ; double and Angle Linen Wheels, Check Reels, Cot ton and Woollen Wheels, are made after the mull approved Manner; Weaving of all Sorts, done with Care and Expedition ; Sleas or • Reads for Weaver*, aad Looms, are madr according to the bed Model, and all at very moderate Prices : Un-. drefTed Flax or Yarn, of any Kind, will be taken at ready Money for any Work dpne at the Factory.

Sfptttnbrr 25, 1770.LEFT with the Subfcriber, lome Time in April laft, a Clinch-work Boat, with about Four Fa thom of Rope for a Painter ; (he is almoft new, and was taken in the' Bay with Two^una-vay Servants in htr. Whoever may own her are requefted*to conae. and prove their Property, pay Charges, and 
be fold in One Monthaway, or fhe will 

Date, by 
(3*)

fro%

WILLIAM

. Srpttmter 4, 1770. F O R 8 AL E,A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which witt- be fold cheap, for Bills, Cafh, or Tobacco, on Patnvmofk, in jl/<irrAW,\Cpiifilling of Goods well aflbrted, within the Aflbciation of Maryland, to the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteeu Pounds firfl Coft. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at
1 . _____ _____ 4 ANDREW I.EITCH.

" B*Jtim!rt-TovjK, Scpttatlur 1 8, 1/70- For LONDO^ anJ -will fail in Thru Weclti,THE Ship HtftsON, now Ivinjr at Ftllt-Piint, has Room for about One Hundred and Eighty • Hogflieads of Tobacco, which will be taken in at a low Freight, wifh Liberty of Confignjoent. For Particulan apply to" 9 ' '
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Maryland, Septtmhr 10, 1770. 
TO BE SOLD,

ONE undivided third Part of the Northampton 
Iron Furnxce, together with the Stock in

O- BE SOLD, 
well improved Lots. in Gitrgt-Trwn Fre 

derick Cooftty : Likewife Two half Lots, One 
of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For

or John Ormt
Two 

dm
•^^ ..«•• iiun«^, ,v,6...... •--.. .— — _ —

'Paiinerfliip thereto bcUmging, Confiding of Lands, Terms and Title apply to TOW. Stafl- 
Servants, Teams, yr. fcJ'r The faid 'Furnace, Caft- in Giorgt.Tm-*.- ______ / %C> f 

'"" /-TpHE Subfcriber having fct op a CUTLER, wh6
JL can make all Sort* of Cutlery Ware, as allb

-• i -_J — i:iv »u;_ :. .— _:..- *!„.:,.. »« P.»_

.»

ing-Houfe, bridge and Wheel Houfcs are all built 
ot Stone, in the' neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 
Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Maryla**, and on the bcft Road leafUng to faid 
Town. Tbc Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the beft and richeit Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blall. On 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which U made life of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blaft in a 
few Days ; there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Com as I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months: 
At the faid Eurnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall be put into Pofleffion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that may make it very e*fy to the Pur- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intereft. with Security 
if required. Any Perfbn irujJiijfGle.to purchafe, 
will be pleafcd to apply to the Subfcriber near Dal- 
timert-Tcnun, if} faid Province.

(tf) ^ JOHN RIDGPLY.
Kea-IJLotd, July 30, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in ^u(tn- 
jfnne'* County, on the loth of June laft, a 

convia Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 
born in the Weft of England, about 20-Years of 

I Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair : Had 
Ion, and took with him, a new Cwtatry Linen Shirt, 
•n o'.d ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black 
and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fome 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and (loops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and 
fecures him, fo that his Mafter may have him again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of 
the Province, Three Pouiub Reward, befides what 

. the Law allows, paid by ^7 WILLIAM HORN. 
DRUG' a*4 MtDlL'iNkU, a Lrgi and uni-vtr/al 

Afcrlment tf the ver? lift Quality, juft arrived from 
, y> London, mndtt be fold, at a. mtJtratt Advance, by
IL } O H N B O Y D,
* Tit bit Medicinal STORE, in BALTIMORE-TOWN: 

. A LSO, Hill**, Ward's, and Patent Medicines, 
J[\ all genuine.——Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

. Ihftrumenti.—Jlv-Exccllcnt Lucca and Fltremi Sal ad- 
V .'Oil.——Raifllfo Currants, Spices, Court-Plaller, 

\£c. t»V.—-As there are many Orders now on Hmds 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Difappointment in the laft Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, hr begs 
thcl the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advifc him, whether they choofe to have 
them now compleated. It it expcftcd that all his 
good Cuftoigers, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off their Balances as foon as poflible.____

Autuji 7, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Baltimert- 
•Tcu'i, on the Hth Inft. nt, an indented Servant 

Man, named HUGH GFRMAN, by Trade a Tai 
lor, about 28'Ycars of Age, 5 Feet hif»h, of a dark 
Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but it is 
fuppofcd he will cut it off and get a Wig ; he chews, 
fm-ikes, takes Snuff,''and loves v Liquor very 
well; He took with him a green Coat, a light bln« 
ditto, a black ditto, and a" brown Cloth ditto, with 
Two brown Waiftcoats, and a white Holland ditto. 
Twice ftitchcd round the *Kd,gcs, a Pair of Nankeen 
Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of 
light mixt Cloth Breeches. Two white Holland 
Shirts, and Two coarfe Linen ditto, One Pair of 
white Stockings, One Pair of coarfe brow* ditto, 
and One Pair of blue and white ditto, good Shoes, 
and Buckles plated with Silver. It is fuppofcd he 
went away with one Ullat, a Dutchman, a Tailor, 
who lately came from London ; he had on a brown 
Wig ; his Cloiths are uncertain, as he ha*, different 
Changes, and fpcaks very bad Englifb. Whoever 

.Akei up faid Servant, and fecurtss hirt in an'f Jail, 
""ifo that hi* Mafler may have him again, (hall have 

Five Pounds Reward, and reafonablr Changes,'paid 
by >/ HUGH FRASER.

can grind and polilh, this is to give Notice to 
fons who have any Thing m be done in that Way, 
to leave their OrderY*wuh\ Mr. Nathaniel Adami, in 

and depend on having thtiV Work done 
the neatcft Manner, and feat back with thein

quickcft
Thtir bumble Servant,

R. GRESHAM.

Cbarlei County, Augnf 16, 1770.

THE Subfcriber carries Paflengers ham£bicka* 
mi** ov^r to %M'I», for Two Shillings and 

Six-pence Man W Horfe,»and One Selling and 
Six-pence fir Foot'Paflengers. He keeJEntcrtain-

FRANCISMASTIN.ment for Man.and-Jiorfe.

•July 2-^, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living on Rack- 
Creik, in Frederick County, the following Per 

fons, -viz. '
ANDREWMtEQStl, about 30 Yean old, and 

about 5 Feet io Inches High : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of 
Rolls, and feveral Irijh Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONAl.D, a young Lad, about 
1 8 Years old : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers of Rolls. 

BELL RILEY.jWgofcd to be in Company with 
the above Servant McjRr Had on, when (he went 
away, a green fhort flown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for each, paid by

/ /) JOHN LACLAND, 
/ V ALLEN BOWIE, Jun. 

N. B. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went oflt at the fame Time, and are fuppofed to be 
all togethert____________________

from
Annapolis, Augujt 31, 1770. 

the Subfcriber, on the 29thRAN away 
Inllant, a Convidl Servant Man, named JOHN 

JONES, by Tradfc a Bricklayer, Plallcrer, and 
Stucco-worker ; he has a Cut on his Forehead, and 
One down his Nofe, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
28 Years of Age, and wears hit own fbort black 
Hair: Had on, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock, lined with red, a bine Cloth Cout, red 
Jacket, a Pair of black Bucktkin Breeches, mingled 
Worried Hofe, a Pair of Englijh Shoes, and large 
Brafs Buckles, on which is, May Trade revive, 
"W'\\kes ana1 Liberty, Nftmlxr 45. Whoever takes up, 
or fecures faid Servant, fo that his Mafter may have 
him again, (hall receive, if Thirty Miles from 
home, Thirty Shillings, if Forty Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; and, if out of the Province, Five Pounds. 
______ «/ JOHN UNSWQRTH.

iTs it the Plantation of Abiabam Britain, 
as a stray, a bay Gelding, about 

Four Years old, has a Star in his Forehead, and a 
Snip on his Nofe, is neither docked nor branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
perty, ; nnd paying Charges. ^ f ^t_ (w3\

1770.

Sf. Mtry'« County, £«•„,.. 
/COMMITTED to St. Mary's County fail 2 . 
V> Runaway, RICHARD WELCH, who f,y"^ 
belongs to Wiilhan Crandell, of Annt-Anmdtl Cotnty 
is about 5 Feet z Inches high, and about 18 or u 
Years of Age : Hai on,- and with him, One Ofn» 
brig Shirt, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrij 
Tronfers, a Crocni Frock, and a Pair of Tronfers of 
the fame. H,is t^dflfer i%deftrtd to take him awty 
and pay Charge.. Jf. . ^' 

(tf) £ /fldBERT WATfrs. Sheriff.

Baltimore, September 4, 1y»0<

THE Subfcribers being in daily Expectation of 
a Ship from Londtn to Patop/to River, with 

Servants, take this Method of acquainting the Public, 
that any Ptfons having Tobacco on Hand, and »ko 
are defijoui of getting it to a Market as foon u 
poffible, may, by her, have an Opportunity, w fcj 
will take on board Tobacco configned to lay Vttr- 
chant in London. It is requeRed, that thofe who want 
Liberty ff Confignment, will apply as foon as poflible, 
as if tnat be depended on (he will make little Stay ' 
after the Sale of her Servants, upwards of One 
Half hir Cargo being already engaged.

All Perfons indebted to Meff. Jab* Steuvrt, u4 
Campbell, either for Accounts current, Dealings witi 
Doftor David Ro/t, Stevjart and Lux, tTilliam Lta, 
Alexander Steiuart, ot William Rujftll, are requetn) 
to make immediate Pavmcnt, or Suiu will be coa- 
mcnced without Refpcft to Perfons.

. ^4 Vf WttglAM RUSSELL, 
(4w) £ ̂ T^* MAWHEW RIDLEy.

JAMES DICK and STBWART, 
Have juft imftrtnlfrtm London, in the Skip Betfej, 

Captain James Buchanan, and have fir jtlt m 
reafcnable Rates, Wbtlefalt ttnd Retail, * tkth 
Stores in Annapolis and London-Town, ,

A LARGE Afibrtment of GOODS, agrteabb 
to the Adbciation, confiding of coarfe Wool* 

lens of all Sorts, Irijb Linens, Ofuabrlgs Ron tod 
Blankets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Linns, 
Gunpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of ill Num. 
bcrs, Anchors from izCwt. to tC-.vt. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Sole- 

'Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand 111 ill Stood 
Corks, Seine-Cork* and Leads, FehvUus, Woo 
and Cotton Cards, I2c.

They have like wife for Sale, old Madeira Wine, 
by the Pipe, Hop,(head, or Quarter Calk, code 
and fine Salt by the Bnlhel, Rice, and a few tons 
of Co/tilt Soap, and barrel'd Pork.

All Sorts of Cordage made at Nevrittgtn Rop- 
Walk: Where Orders will be complicd>ith, wtd 
as much Expedition as poflible. M

To be fold at Pitblick Vendee, far ready Mo*tj, purfitt 
It the laft Will and Ttftatitntitf Alexander Fcrg» 
("on, l»te »/ London- Town, dtttaftd, *• 5*ir«» 
tbi i jtb Day of November text, tn tbt Prmiju, t 
Three t'Clock in the Afiernan, the ftllnving Hmfr 
and Pieeei tf Ground, lying in tbt City if Anmpo
1!s, I'ii.

THERE 
taken

175 Feet. 
N". 2.

PIECE cf Ground fronting on
~ 1 r, r •_k Stntt, about 40 Feet, aad~ in <iefi

A Piece or Part of a Lot of Groua
fronting on Weft-Strtet, about 80 Feet, rnnmn? 

foi

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publick, that he has 

now for Sale, at Mr. Jamei Harrii't Store, the Third 
Houfe above the" Market-Houfe in Baltimare-Tcnvn, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the bcft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, vise. Plain Scotch, high 
Toaft, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he purpofes to keep a conflant Supply of thofe 
Articles, both at Bladtnjlurg (whert the Manufac 
tory is ftill carried on) and at Baltimore, he requefts 
all thofe who will favour him with, their Cuhom, 
ehher in the wholcfale or retail Way, that they 
will direcl their Orders to Mr. James Harris, Mer 
chant in Baltimtrt, and thofe who are moft conve 
nient to Bbutenjlurg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
hrmfelf.

He will fell by private Contract, Two well im 
proved Lots io Garft-Tcvjn, Frederick County, 

(tf) Jf» , RICHAItD THOMPSON.
N. B. Five Millings fir Dozen-ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both at Bladtnjburg and Baltimore.

KXJ»010<*XJtfX8XIIDO^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E'Jff it the PRINTING 
(OFFICE : Wher^ll Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12s. 6 d. a Year i ADVERTISEMB 
of a moderate .Length, are infcrte'8 the Firft Time, for 5*. and t*. for each Week's ContinuglnTe. Long *"-i 
io Proportion to their Number of i-lnes.——At fame" Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS! 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS /^KSTAMBMTART LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BoH"J 
ann-xcdj BILLS of.EXCHANGE' J SiffcjiNO-BiLLS, &c. Cfr. All Manner of PlS^TiNG-WoRK performf 
in the neatcft and moft expcditiou% MajiVer, on applying as above.

down for depth'i7j Feet, and being c; Fettbrca 
at the lower End, whereon is fituated a handfow 
new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high, 38 Feet in frot'J 
and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Firft FkxxJ 
and 3 on the Second, befides Garrets, with 
Kitchen and Cell^ti; underneath. There is 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and i 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by io, 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Feet by 16, 
will hold 6 Horfej.—All the Premifcs are in 
Repair.

N°. 3. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 F«t 
Ntrtb-Weft.-Street, and 163$ Feet in depth, bei 
only 28i Pectin breadth at the lower End j on tl 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wo^ 
16 Feet by ao, with a Brick Chimney and t flt 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now int»| 
Poflcffion of Mr. Rilert Reitb, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to the »bo<*. 
fronting 4* P^t on Ntrtb-Weft-Street, and aW< 
too Fact in d^pth, being 44i Feet broad at* 
lower End.

The Premifet will be (hewn to any Perfon 
nableto jkirAafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUYNK, *lft l 
whom 4 haW lodged a Plat of all the Piccei 
Ground. *A "

• ANTHONY STEWART,
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I froruintr on JTW'

T I N O P L E, June 16. 
.HE Porte ha* juft received an 

Exprefs from Georgia with the 
agreeable Newt of a confider- ' 
able Advantage which Piri 
Zade Mahomet Bacha hat ob 
tained over the Georgian*, 
fucceeded by the taking the 
Fort re ft of Agifka, which he 
delivered up to be plundered. 
The fame Advice* fay, that the

Bacha finding hi* Lieut. and Treafurer guilty of 
Treachery had their Heads ftruck off.

Our Sultan received the fame Day a Courier, with 
the important Newt that Ofman Bacha had retaken 
Coron, Modon, and Navarino from the Ruffians.

WALACHIA, July «  A Multitude of Ruffian Defer- 
tert, arrived on this Frontier, have informed u» of the 
Defeat of Prince Repnin, a few Days ago in the Neigh 
bourhood of Yafli. This News it juft confirmed by 
fome Letters from Moldavia and Podptia. They im 
port, in fuhftance, that Prince Repnin, after haying 
collected together the broken Remains of the late 
General Stoffeln'* Army, and incorporated them with 
the Divifion which he command*, took hi* Pod a 
League and a Half from Yafli, on the Pruth, in order 
to cover the Communication between the Armiet of 
Ronunxow and Panin ^ that he wa* attacked in hit 
Cimp by the famou* Ibrahim Pacha, and that after an 
obftinate Defence he wat obliged to yield to the Supe- 
nority of the Ottoman Forces i that the Loft of the 
Ruffians wat \*ry confiderable t that they retired on 
the other Side the Pruth towards Girdefty, ftill pur- 
fued and harnffed by the Turkifh and Tartarian 
Cavalry, and that Defertion weakens them almolt at 
much as the Sword of the Enemy and Difeafcs.

ANCONA, July i. Advice is .received here that the . 
Three principal Towns of the IlTsnd of Candia, viz. 
Candia, Suda, and Retimo, have declared in favour 
of the Ruffians. I

PAKII, July ». There ba* been an Infurreftion at 
Cherburg, on Account of the Dearnefs of Bread. 
And from Rheims we have an Account, that the Peo 
ple there hiving been told that there wat a Magazine 
in the Abbey of St. Remy, they made a forcible Entry, 
and plundered it of all the Corn } and it is faid feveral 
Monks belonging to the Abbey were killed.

PiTKMBuacH, July 4. The Generality of the 
Confederacy hath received by feveral Eftaffette* the 
Newt of the Defeat of Prince Repnin near Yafli.

NAfLrs,7«/)f j. Letter* f»om Medina advife, that all 
the Inhabitants of that City are retired into the Fields 
to lodge there under Tents, becaufe that in the Space 
of Eight Days, they have felt 30 Shock* of Earth 
quake*; which have thrown down a great Number of 
the Building*.

Fnmtbt DANUBE, July*. We are allured, that a 
bloody Bittle happened in Moldavia, on the aith of 
June lalt, between the Turk* and the Ruffians, to the 
Difadvantjge of the former, who have lott 40,000 Men. 
We wait for a Confirmation of this Newt.

LONDON,
July 19. Yefterday Morning, about Nine o'clock, 

came on before Lord Mansfield, and a fpecial Jury, 
the Trial of Mr. Miller, for re-publifhing Junius's 
Letter to the K   in December laft, in the London 
Evening Hod. At Ten Minutes after Twelve the 
Jury went out, and between Seven and Eight o'Clock 
brought in their Verdict, NOT OUILTY.

As foon as the Jury were locked up, the Trial of 
Mr. Baldwin, for re-printing the fame Paper in the 
St. James's Chronicle, came on. The Jury were una 
nimous in the Verdidt on this Trial, and their whole 
ConfuUration was the criminal Iptention of the Printer. 
They withdrew about Three, and returned a little 
after Four, finding the Defendant, NOT GUILTY.

The fafhionahle Toatt o» the Day is,  « The Inde- 
" pendent and Uncorrupt Juries of the City of Lon- 
 « don."

We hear that the Failure of Lord Northington't Ne- 
gotiation was owing to Lord Chatham and Lord Rock- 
ingham infilling on the diflblving the Parliament, 
winch the K.   would not agree to.

The D.ines, it i» imagined, are now befieging Al 
giers. The French once appeared before it in the fame 
Manner. The Dey very lerioufly atked the Admiral 
what it would colt hit Matter to deflroy his City | and 
beinp; told how much, very humouroufly anfwered, 
" I'll burn it myfelf for Half the Money."

A certain patriotick Nobleman declared a fewpDayt 
ago, that if the Lead of Adminillration mould W in 
truded to hi* Care, he will exert every Effort to fix 
Mr. Wilke* in hi* Seat for the County of Middlefex.

Mcffieur* Bellas and Beanlmore, at the Court of 
Common-Council, intend to make a Motion, that the 
Names of the Juror* on the Two Trial* of Miller and 
Baldwin mould be put up in Gold Letteit on each Side 
of the Clock in Guildhall, introduced by a few Line* 
to commemorate that important Day, and do lifting 
Honour to fucb refpeoUble Members of the Commu 
nity.
...When the Premier met Lord N    n it Court, 
be told him, " Old Friend, you'll be offered the Seals.*1

That may be, (replied furly Bob) hut I'll be d  'd 
»f they make any ImpnJ/im. r»

It it now faid, that the entire 'Abolition of the 
*  - d and G    n Party in the Cabinet, and the 
Diflolution of the prefent      , were the aftual \ 
/ne qua turn Preliminaries of the Earl of Northington't ' 
Propofalt to the K   for the publick Good.

There it one Circumftance which reflects no Mttle 
Honour on the Earl of Northington, in hi* late Nego 
tiation with the Adminiltration j and that is, ni» 
Lordfhip failed of Succefs, not as fome others had done 
before him, for afking too much for himfelf, (for he 
alked nothing at all) but for afking too much for his 
Country  the greateft Crime a Man can be guilty ot 
in the prefent miniftcrial Situation of Affairs 1

We hear, what is fomewhat extraordinary, that not 
withstanding in the late Negotiations between fome in 
Power and a certain great Man, for his Re-afTumption 
of minilterial Authority, much Stieft wat laid on the 
Appointment to be afligned Mr. G. G. yet the great 
Man refufed then to fee that Gentleman, a* he had for 
fome Time before.

An Evening Paper o'f laft Night fay*, however im 
probable it may feem, there are Letter* now in Town, 
which inform, that the Dutch are actually concerting 
a Scheme that will furprife all Europe j which is no 
left than making their prefent Stallholder King of the 
United Provinces, and all the Province* and 'Settle 
ment* belonging to, the Republick, both in the Eaft 
and Weft-Indies.

July 17. A Correfpondent fays, " I have now the 
Pleafure to acquaint you, that the Fire in the Dock- 
Yard is quite extinguifhed, to the great Joy of the 
Inhabitants i Thank God there are no Live* loft, but 
a Gentlewoman't, who fell into Fitt by the Fright, 
and expired foon after; and thofe that bad their 
Limbs broke, Wilfully rufhed into the Danger, with 
out any pofTibility of being ferviceable at that Time 
towards extinguifhing the Flames ; the Damage done 
it much greater than I mentioned in my former Let 
ter.

" It is no longer a Doubt with ut, but that it was 
wilfully fet on Fire, and by Foreigner* \ feveral were 
obferved to be very bufy about the Yard the Day pre 
ceding the Fire} but as there were no Thoughts of 
their wicked Defign, they were not watched fo nar 
rowly a* they ought to have been { befides, there were 
Cartouchet'\and other combuftihle Matters found, 
placed about the Building* in fuch a Manner, that if 
it took fire in One Place, it rnuft foon communicate to 
another Part.

" Since the fatal Accident happened, it has by many 
been recollected, that feveral fmall French Veflel* had 
been hovering off our Harbour for feveral Days { and, 
on Friday Morning, when we were all in Confufion, 
they di I appeared: It i* therefore upon the above Cir 
cumftance* we ground our Sufpicions.

" Thofe who have Connexions with Government 
want to Itifle the Affair, and feern to make light of 
the Damage the Nation fuftain* by it, and that it hat 
done no more than what can be repaired | however, 
we are not to be deceived by their fallacious Argu
ment* j we are fenfible that the fined Dock Yard, in 
England, or perhaps in the whole World, is made ufe- 
lefs for a Length of Time, befides dettroying a vail 
Quantity of Malts, Sails, Rope*, &c. &c. which God 
knows how foon we may want. I hope they will at 
the other Dock-Yards be more careful than they have 
been here.

" A Great Perfonage arrived here, it is faid, to view 
the Ruins : I hope he has no ill Defign upon our 
Wives and Daughters j if he has, I believe he'll be 
djfappointed, as we are determined to keep them 
within Door* 'til his Departure. People do not pay 
him that Refpec\which is due to him, confidering hi* 
high Station." . -

Nothing, fays Juvenal, i* fo cutting a* an ill-timed 
Joke. No fooner did the Duke of C      enter 
Portfmouth, but fome Men at the Engine*, alked if 
hit R. H. would take a Spill at it.

A Merchant in the City ha* received Advice from a 
refpcclable Correfpondent at Portfmouth, that accord 
ing to the reared Calculation, the Damage* fufluincd 
by the late Fire in the Dock-Yard it about jOne Hun 
dred and Fifty Thousand Pounds.

We learn from good Authority, that in Confequence 
of the late unhappy Conflagration at Portfmouth, fome 
effectual Meafures will be mortly purfued towards pre 
venting the Admiffion of Stranger* into the feveral 
Dock-Yard* belonging to hi* M»|efty.

A Writer, in Favour »f the Liberty of the Prefs, 
fays, '« How much indebted are we to the late fenfible, 
uncorrupt, and uninfluenced Juries I Their gluriou* 
VerdicU have prevented the Eltablifhment of a Syftem 
of Laws, that would have proved fatal not only to the 
Liberty of the Prefs, but to the Art of Printing itfelf. 
Every Improvement, every Difcovery in Art or Science, 
would then be unknown. Even Delpotifm would gain 
Ground by filent and infenfible Degree*. The Novelty 
would grow into Habit, and the Englifh, from being^ the 
freeft Nation on Earth, would become the molt fervile." 

A*i*f ». The Pope, we hear, has lately made a 
molt extraordinary Demand on the different Power* of 
Europe, and declares in Cafe of Denial, he will re-

fume his antient Difcipline, and fend them to the 
Devil, without fail, or Loft of Time. He gives it, a* 
a Reafon, that the mighty Power* of R*Jfat and the 
Ottoman Ptrt, being determined to deftroy each other, 
and involve the whole World in a War, he i* refolved 
to be on hit Guard, and End all Difputes without 
either Troops or Money.
. A*V*P 4- Yefterday Hugh Pallifer, Efqs a Captain 
in the Royal Navy, and late Governor of Newfound 
land, kifled hit Majelty't Hand on being appointed 
Comptroller of the Navy, in the Room of George 
Cockburne, Efq; deceafed.

ExtraS of a Litttr frtm tbi Hague, July 16. 
" Advice ha* juft been received here, that the Van 

guard of the Ottoman Army, confining of ao.ooo 
Horfe, and about 15,000 Foot, commanded by Ali 
Keli, the Pacha of Beffarabia, had furprized in the 
Night, a Body of Ruffians, who were intrenched be 
tween Bucharelt and Bender, and for fome Hour* 
made a great Slaughter among the latter, and fpiked 
feveral Cannon ; but that by the Activity and Relblu- 
tion of the Ruffian Officer*, the Enemy, at break oC 
Day were obliged to retreat with Precipitation, leav 
ing behind them their Artillery, which confifted ot 
Twenty-four Pieces.of fmall Cannon, Four Standards, 
and Two Batoons of Command. The Ruffian Huf- 
fars under Colonel Kalmmuntz, when the Turks were 
put into Confufion, cut off the Retreat of the Janif- 
faries, and after killing above 900, who refufed to 
throw down their Arms, took 100 Piifoneis.

The Lofs of the Ruffians does not amount to mere 
than 1300 Men, but the Ottomans have left upwards 
of 3000 killed and wounded on the Field of Battle, be- 
fides thofe they lott in the Retreat."

Private Letters from Berlin advife, that his Majefty 
had given Order* for Two Prufnan Camps to be im 
mediately formed.

Letter* from Leghorn mention, that the Emprefs of 
Ruffia is actually entering into a Treaty with fome of 
the Maritime States in the Mediterranean.

We hear from Portfmouth, that notwithstanding 
many Reports to the contrary, it had not yet appeared 
there were any Ground for the Opinion indultiioully 
circulated, that the Dock-Yards had been wilfully let 
on fire by the fecret Emiffaries of France.

Yefterday a Quantity of Naval Stores began to b« 
(hipped at Woolwich on board Two Traiifporu lor 
Portfmouth.

PHILADELPHIA,
OB. i. A Writer in a late London Paper fays to the 

Printer, " As the Miniftry feem to know viry little of 
 what is doing abroad, pleafe to whifper in their Ear*, 
that at this Hour, while they are confulting on Mea 
fures to enflave our brave American Brethren, and 
forming Schemes to preferve Poltt which it is impof- 
fible they fhould hold long, that the'French and 
Spaniards are taking Advantage of our domeftick Con 
tentions, and are making warlike Preparations in 
every Port." «

Another Writer, in the fame Paper, fsyi, " Of all 
the late arbitrary Proceedings, none is more truly 
Alarming than the Behaviour of the Lord Chamber* 
lain, when kthe City of London waited on hii Majefty 
with Congratulations on the fafe Delivery of our gra 
cious Queen. Though it is the acknowledged Right 
of every Subjeit to petition the Crown, the Lord 
Mayor had Notice given him, from a written Order, 
" That unlel's he would prefent the Addrefs in Silence, 
" he wa* not to be admitted."

We hear that Cant. John Elliot, who fignalized him 
felf on many Occafions during the l.ilt War, and par 
ticularly in the Defeat of Thurot, is appointed to fuc-' 
ceed Commodore Forrelt on the Jamaica Station.

Stptrmitr 14, 1770.

WHEREAS the Parliament of Great-Britain hat 
of late claimed a Power of making Laws to 

bind the Colonie* in all Cafet whatfbevcr, and in Con* 
fequence of that Claim, and to elhiblifh a Ptecedent, 
hat parted an Aft, impofing Duties upon Tea, &c. im 
ported into America, for the xprefs Purpofe ot nifiog 
a Revenue in America, and have peered the Money 
 riling from thofe Duties to be applied to " defray the 
Charge of the Adminiftration of Jultice, and the Sup 
port of Civil Government, in fuch Provinces where it 
(hall be found necefftry, and towards the further de 
fraying, protecting and fecuring his Majelty't Do- 
minions in America." And whereas ibis Claim and 
Precedent are not only deftruclive of Property (is no 
Man can be faid to have a ProuWty in that which 
another may, a* of Right, give and grant without 
his Confent) but have a mamlcft Tendency to reduce 
the Americans to the molt abject Slavery i For what 
Slavery can be more complete, mote referable, more 
disgraceful, than that of a People, where Juftice it 
adminiftred, Government carried on, and a (landing 
Army maintained, at the Expence of the People, and 
yet without the lead Dependance upon them f And 
whereas the carrying this Plan into Execution render* 
our Affemblie* ufelefs, which are our belt Bulwuk 
acainft arbitrary Power { and in Profecutiun of the 
Plan of fubjugating the Colonies, a Board of Com* 
tniffionert i* tftabufned in America, with, unbounded
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and uncontrou!ab)e Powers, for the better collecting the Di.tirs that are, or may be impofed upon us with- o'it our Cdnfcnt; the, Jurildiction of Admiralty Court* (- r-ich are unfriendly to Li'>crty) is extended and en larged in America j a Power arrogated of iuperfeding a.»d difpeming with ACT* of Aflernoly, which h*ve re ceived the royal Confirmation, in order to encreafe the Fee* of Crowii Officer*; and Perf>n'. fuipedled of Trea. fons and Mifprifiont of Tr<.alon, are threatened to be^ dragged from hence, and tritd in England, contrary to/ Law, and Ilie Principle* of the En^lifh Conttiiution ; and a Handing Army is kept up in Time of profound Peace, independent'of any Authority in the Colonies: We, therefore, the Grand Jury for the City and County ol Philadelphia,-think it our Duty to declare, that we confiiier ourielves as Freemen, and entitled to all t!ie RiehM and Privileges of free-born BriiiJi Sub jects. " That it ii infeparably effential to the Freedom of a People, an i the undoubted Right of Englilhmen, thai no Tax be impofed upon them hut with their own Content, given perlonally, or by tlieir Kepr-tentative*. That Couits of Juftice are elta'b'ifhed for the Trial of aii Crimes, committed within this Province ; and that no Perlon illegally, and confident with the Principles of Liberty, and the Eng!:lh Conftitution, amenaSle before any Court, out of tni> Province, for any Crimes committed wiii.ir. it." And therefore, lert the Alte ration, which a Majority of the Imponers of Britith Merchandise in this City, who met at Davenport's -Tavern, on Thurfday, the »oth Inlhnt, hfte made in the Non-importation Agreement, may be ccnrtraed in to an Ac.)uicfcence of the Peopie in the Parliament's Claim of Right to tax the Colonies, in order to vindi cate our jut: and inheient Rights, we de.uie and re-_ fo'.ve :
I. That we will, as far a« in ui lies, promote a Uni- '- on with the other Colonies and concur with them in any Mralures, that may be deemed prud-nt and pra:- tiiable, corifiltent with the Duty we owe to our King, in endeavouring to procure a full KeJ.eti ol our G.i-.ances, and a full Enjoyment of Engliih conlti- tuticr.a 1 L'be.ly.
II. 1 hit we will units with our Ftllow-Su'ifects in difcotir.'enancing tne U.s of B.r itilh Manufactures, and the Confumpticn ot B.itiih M;rchandife, until *I:>: Pailiament'* Claim of R : g!i: to tix the Ccl-jnie* i* given up, the Act impotlng Duties on Tea, ic. is te- pealed, ti.e Jurildictiun and Power of the Admiralty Courts is restricted, the Board i>f CommiiTioners dil- folved, and the tiancing Army removed, or put under tne Direction ol t.'ie Civil Authority, fo a» not to be dangerous to the Liberty of the People.III. T'iat we will abftain from the Ufe of all fuch At ikies ot* Luxury, impelled from Great-Britain, as (h il! hereuftrr be agreed to by our Fe.low-Subjects in this Province. ( 

Bj Order tf :' / Grand Jory,V "JOHN GIBsO.N, Foreman.
Thuifday, September 17, 1773. »*ASY refpfcrahle Freeholder and Inhabitants of*'* t:if* Citv, j'-itly alaniie\l at the Refolut.ont formed by a Num'oer of the Dry Gocds Importer; on Thurfday lait, at Daver.pott's Tavern, whx i refleti Difhonour on this Citv and Province, tirne;l.y reqoeli the Free men of mis City and County, to meet in ti.e Sure- H -ufe th-i Aftrrnoon, at Three o'Clock, to coniider anJ detenmne what is prqper to be done, to vindica'e the Honour of this City, and to atcit the Danger tnat tlueatens tlieir Country. " '-  -

In C mferjuence of the above Adwrtifement which was puMilhed in the Papers, .ind dilprntd in Hand- Bill* round the City and Suburbs, a l.vge.Body of re- fpcctab!e Inhabitants alfemhled at the Time a id Place »p minted, and having unanitroully c.iofen J^fe^h F-x, Eir; Chairman, they c.rne to the following Re- folution*.
i/, fiiat the Claim of P.u'irnent to tax the Colo- nie», and particularly the Act imyiiing Duties'on Tea, ic. for t'.ie Purpofe of railing a Revenue in America, it fuhveriive of the conrti'uti'-nil R';hts df the Colonies.id, Tiiat the Union jf the Colonies it neceifarv, and ouc.it to be maii.tained, in or.ltr to prbtuie a Keurefs of t.:e.r c<rnrrcn Giietnncrt, and to prcfirve their Common R'jhts *nd Litcttics.
j-f, That it would have been fcr-the Reputation of thu City to have confulted the orher Colooks before any Breach bad h:-en made in tHt NV.n-itnportati»n A- greement entered into by the Merchant* and Tradtr*• of tnii City. *
4/£.lThat the adopting the Maryland Agreement, or one limilar thereto, wouid be >>f Advantage tot:ii« Pro vince, and, at the lame Tim:, tend to keep up a Har mony among the Coloniei, and to procure a Repeal of the orFenlive A3.
5/f, Thai fuch an Agreement be recommended to the Merchinls and Traders of thi> City.6th, That, provided fuch an Agietment is entered into by them, the Inhabitants of tin. City will concur with them therein } and imther will, by all lawful Ways, difcountenance and di.'couiage the Im|»orut,on of t»ood* from any other Colony, until the Spring Veffels arrive with fuch Goods as ihall be ordered by our Merchants, that they may reap the Advantage of the virtuous Self-denial they have hitlieito exerciled, for prelerving the Liberties of America j and that fuch as fhall bring, or connive at, countenance, aid or abet. t-'ie bringing of Goods into this Province, contrary to this Refolve, (lull be deemed an E-i-mv to the Peace and good Order of this City, and unfiiendly to the Li berties of America.
jtb, Th.it the Thanki of this Body be fiver) to thofe Member* of the late Merchants Committee who re. Jig ned at Davenport'*, on Tliui fday I.ift, for their faith- lul Difcharge ol the Truft repofcd in them.lib. That MefTieur* AnUrew Alien, Peter Cheva- 'lier, Benjunin Loxly, John Cadwa larler, Daniel Ko- berdeau, James Pc.irfon,' William Mailers, George Cymer, and John Shee, with rhe Member* of the late Committee who re- figned, be a Committee to requett the Merchants and Traders of thu City to adopt the

MeaAire propofed, and make Re,pon to the Tnhahitauts a: a publick Meet ng, which tl.ey are d.fir.d to >..'.! when they are read) .
o»A, That thefe Refolve* be ptibliftied, and the In habitants of this Province invited jo concur therein.  Every Thing wa* conducted with the greauit Order ard Decorum. Bulineis being over, the Thinks of the Company were voted to the Chairman for !ii. Stv- vicet. To the 4th Rtlolve their w as only o:ir- dilVtiit- ing V«ice, the relt were all carried unanimouily.

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER it.
The Committee of Infsfclion for Sntt-Rner, Stvrm, and this Ciry, are defired to attend at tt-eir Committee-Rooir, at the Coffee-Houfe. on Wcdrtefday nexr, bv Ten o'Clork, for the Dilpatch cf fome nefs which will be laid before them.

AN away irom the 
Church, in

Subscribe", lixing piMr   
'"' -a/1ttndtl Courtv2 »... of Sftl.TKitr, Two Convift Servant Mtn°" Irifl. HUGH LACY, about 53 Year, of AM of a dark Complexion : Had on, when he a Pair of coarfe Country-made Linen 7 1W11 , alib a Shirt, a ftrlp'd Jacket, an old Piir"o"f

ant!
jyJ

tt, i,i
ShooT

T a Meeting of the Merchants of
held at Mr. Litlie't, the 51^1 of OStlfr, i-?o, Mr. JOHN SMITH was UnanimoLlly chol'en Chairman.On Motion, the Quetiion wa's put. Whether an Ad- veitifement be publilhed in the Gazette, requeuing a MeWing of a General Comir.ittee ai Amnaf-.iii the i; ! h Inftant, to judje of the Expediency ot continuing tie ArTbcia'ion under the partkulir Circumltance of the ftilaJilftia Merchants breaking tliei.i; and, that if fuch a Meeting cannot be brought about, tint in that C\rt the Merchants of this Town will look upon the Alfociation diiF>lved, and go into a genera) Importa tion, excepting Tea and other dutiab e Goods .'Refolvcd io the Affirmative.. 

^.^.^. ».- StgiuJ bj OrJtr o/lte Medi/ig,   JOHN SMITH, Chairman.
! In Confequence of the above Refolution, a Commit- tee of Four wil! be appointed to attend at Anr.a^it the ifth Inllafkt, to meet luch as may be lent tioiu th: other Counties. .  < ;   

Tt ie jMd, t» tie kigbtfi BiJJer, en Tat/Jay I be z;r</ cj tb:i Jn/iant, al the Sufycriltri Dweiimr-Htmje, Hfir LonJon-Towo, f:r ptJ Jii/i'i if Ex;bjag<, t,r C^rrint Mo*qr,

THREE Countn- Born NEGROES,'confiding of Two Wenches, and a Boy, One of whicn i: a young valuable Wench, either in the Field or HoufV, can plow or cart. Likewife fcveral Hcrfes, Mares, and Colts, and upwards of Forty Head of Sneep, and a Yoke ot" Oxen.    The Sale to be gin at 12 o'Clock precifcly if fair, if cot, the Fiill Uir Day after.
fv^; ^____JAMES DISNEY.

bluifh Yarn Stockings, and an old brown Wi?JOHN HUGHS, about ;o Years of A>-, fV|| L, well let: Had on the fame Kind cf Cloathsaj -h ther, wi:h a white Wig. They have taken with then a Country Cioth Coat, of a brown Colour, do b.-tj.ted, lined >*ith green, and the Linjng very  , tore, alfo Two old brown Cloth Coats, d»ubed"»hJ I T.II. Whoever takes up the laid Servants, and brinn them home, if within tne Province, (hall receive Fiff I S iilim^i fur each, and ii out of the Provinc- TI J I Pound-, paid by "' itfet
(w } ) EPHRATM HOWARD. Snn of

near

'

AN away fiuin the oubicr,ucr 
, MiirHir.iigb, on the pth of Stt 

S.rvant Man', named WILLIAM JACKSON*'»! b.iut Se\en or Eight and Twenty "Years ol A» wore fhort Hick Hair, ha* a down Look, b'S Eyes, and yellow Complexion t Had on, when he went away, a light coloured Bearskin Co:t, h^lf worn, Ofr-abrig Shirt, brov\n Roll Tn.. and an old Cn.lor H.it. He fcned pan of his" with the lat: Mr Jti-ii Satt, in Ufftr-MfltmrtWhoever ukrs up and ircarei the faij fo that hii Mailer may get him again, ihall recj if" t..ken in the Cour.ty, 20 Shillings, jf out of u County, 30 Shillings, and reafouable Charge!'if brOL'ght home, paidny
'*  *)_______SlNlANWILIETT.iun^

" 1 RAYED or i'l Ol L.\, ir^tn Mr.    
Lat'i Lot, in Jntajxlti, t Hcrfc ard Mat; the Horfe a dark bay, tbout id Hands hich, DO( branded; the Mare a forrel, about 15 Hand? high.    Whoiver brings the faid Horf.- arid \hn to Mr. Walter £>»/.»»», or fexurts then), fo that t^e Owner may get them again, (hall icceive Twmty Shillings Reward. ________ ___ _ 

r J^Hfc Kerry Uiely kept l>y Captj'n Ptfij(ant i Patwma(k River) l>jn his LaQiiii.fi, totfe Plantat:on of Captain 7". Ilayoa AlarjkM, m Ci'arln County, is iH.'l cor.tir.ucc, apj Jra>c]|-ti may depend upon a ready Paffcge in molt kindicf Weather, a; there are goo 1 Bn.ti of diiferrnt and llro-^7 H.mds alaava attend. nt.
C 
I

25, 1770.

WHERE.AS there came a Man to the Sublcri- bers Houfe, in

. at tae
neaj- Jcji.-ua Jih*pns, on Carrdf, ;..'.notr, taken up .is a Stray, a forrrl Horfe, '1 hirttcn Hindi high, arojt Ten Vears old, has 4 Star in hi) Fore. he.-:d, ind branded on the mar Shoulder vith i Swivel Stirrup.

The Owner may hive him-again, on proving Pro* pcrty, and paying Charges.
O.-t>etr 3, I'-Ci

THE Commiffioners for the 6tlc of hi»_Lordihip'i Manors and Refer vet! LanJs, hereby give No that they will attend at the ftevcnue-Ulhcriii Avraptlii, on Wednefday the 24th Infant, at Ten o'Clock, to difpife of, to the bell Bidder, the re maining unfold Part of Kent Manor.

tice.

s-Y-TV-i-*/, on the 2othInlbnt, with a dark bay Horfe, 8 Years old, about 15 Hands hijh, marked on the near Buttock thut O and having offered the faid Horfe for Sale, I being fu'picioas that he had no right to fell the fame, intended to take him up, but he ran away the 2 ill in the Evening.
Notice is hereby given, that the Owner may have the Horfe again, on proving Property and paying Charges.

(tf) WILLIAM LAVELY. And>- on ,he Da). fo|Iwfcinfc wi: , ^ ^ -t thtALL Perfons having Claims again ft the Eflate of  "ame Hour, the remaining unfold Part 01 h ; s Lord-It'tllum Kirilaid, late of the City of A**apt- ^.'p'5 Manor in i>uttK~Anni\ County. 1 he COD-//;, deceafed, are defired to bring in their Account* ditions of Sale, Inilrnctions to the CnmmifTionefs,legally proved, tbAt they may be fettled, and all &e - m31f b*  «en ' »* n*» been already .frequentlythol'e thit are indebted to the fkid Decea/cd's Eilate, advertifcd, by applying toare defired to pay the fame to ___________JOHN CLAPHAM, Cl. Com.(im) JOHN BRICE, AdminilUator. _ Utrdtftr County, r,e*M*, Septeml>r ;: , 1770.Baltimore County, Sept. o. 1-70. THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the'Suhfcriher, living in Garrife'n- Firtjl, a!>out Ten Mile* from Baltimtrt 1»-ui*t an indented S:rv»nt Man, named LAUKENCE CRAVAN, by Trade a Painter, about c Feet 6 Inches high, wears his own l)ioit brown Hair, has black Eye», a Scar on one of his Cheeks, and pitted with the Small Pox, a bold looking Man, and has had a good Education { he fervrd Two Year* in Baltimtre-Tvum, and is well known there, i* about jo Years of Age, and very fond of Liquor : Had on, a fhort blue Jacket with Sleeves, Ofnibiig Shirt and Troufeis, a Pair of good Shoes, white Metal buckles, a Felt Hat, .about Half worn, cocked round, and marked with Paint. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures him, fb that he may be had again, fhall receive, if 10 Miles from home, Twenty Shilling', if 10 Miles, Forty Shillings, and if out nf the Province the above Re- ward, with teafonable Charges, if brought home. 
_____________________JOHN COqKEY.

Patmmad, Qfitbtr 9, 17-0. 
/V LONDON, a* J will fail n Ten Days,'THE Ship HUDSON, now lying at Gtorgt. r*w», has Room for a few Hotheads of Tobacco, which will be taken in at a low Freight, with Liberty of Confignmcnt. For Particulars apply to 

WILLIAM DKAKEN.

THERE is at the Plantation 6f Abraham Cr*.», near Frtdtrick-Ttv:*, taken up as a Stray, a bay Horfe, Fourteen Hands high, about Fourteen Years old, branded on the near Buttock G B with WH joined together, has a Blaze down his Face, and Two white Feet.  -The Owner may have him  gtin, on proving Property and paying Charges.   V. B. The above Horfe came to toe Subfcriber* with a Winker Bridle on.

T» to JilJ, tm ite iolf> Dajr tf Odotier mxt, ai lh D-<.(ti»g.Hi>ffe ff' Mr. John Wheeler, tr.tf of l)ur- chefter Ctiatj, dtteaftJ, agrttabU it tu lajl Witt iui TeJIamett,

A LL the Houfehold Furniture, Goods and Clntt«'«, conliHing ol Bedt, Tables, Chairs and Dclks, aiio fome Plate, Hoifes and Cattle, a Bay Schooner of about 40 TUIJ» Buithen, well to'.i.id an J'fitted, for the Bay Trade, or to any of the U'rf-liMa Iihnds, alToi Tract of Land lying about Two Mile* olf tlie ro*nof yituna, called MV/-ii«r>, patented for One Hu-died and Fifty Acre*, the Soil is extremely goo»J, either lor To bacco or Corn. The Szle to continue until jH irt fold. At lame Time all Perfons who have Clumi a- gaind faid Eftate, are requelled to bring them in, pro* pcrly attrlied, that they may be adjuiled and p*i<l* Likewile all Perfotu indebted to the Uid Eiiate, are re- <]ueited to A. tilt their refpccHve Accounts immediately, tor which Purpofe the Sublcriber will attend »t the Town of I'itma, at the above faid Time, in i r.ltr f> fettle all Account*. Likewile all Pe'uun* i.-.debted by Bond, Note, or otherways, to Self and Com anv, fjr Dealing* in the Store at Oxford, and at l'i>-**n, to make Payment as loon as polTib'e, for winch Purpofe the Subfcnbcr will attend at /...« / and D:rt t<jt>r Ht-  vemtir Courts next, and as there has Iven gie-it H* dulgence given, knowing the Inconvenience ol (rolTng the"^, I hope all Perfons will fettle their Account* M. thWTime, which will much oblige,
tbur m»JI t-iimU/ Servant, (iw) GEORGE WHEELFR, Fxerutor.

Tt te fiU h /luaitm. On Moiday t't J ,/* In'laol, * Alexandria/» Virginia, ia ibt kiglvft Jt:J-'-r>THE Schooner GEORGE, Burthn 3cco Bu- fhel*, built at AltxmJria. in Mey 1737- Hex Stores and Materials are good She n«s fwoSuiu of Sails, One of which have been ufeJ about Three Mouths only. For further Pamculm apply to Cap'- 
D(»t. u Pi/Ottawa). (awji -^

1
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LRR, Exerutor.

... be

A
NEW double Forge wii 
Hammers, a Grill-Mil; 

Dwelling Hou(e«, Smith** Sho

on reafoiiable Termi, and may be tutthd on 
immediately,

with Four Fire* and Two 
ill and Saw-Mill, with 

Shop, Stabtes, Three Horfe 
Waggons, and other Utenfil*, all in good .. (er ___ There are belonging to and adjoining i H Works, Eleven Hundred Acres of well timbered Land on which there is a great Conveniency of making about'Thirty Acres of Bottom Mesdow j And about t'our Mile* f' om faid Works, there are Thiee hundred Acres of good timbered Land, on which there is a 

hire Body of excellent Iron Ore. The Forge and Mills are lituated on a never failing Stream of Water on the Head of NanticoleR'uer, within Two Miles and an half of a Landing on faid River, which leadeth into Cbeafe- t>t»k Br.y, and within Fourteen Miles of a Landing on BrouJ-M* Creek, which leadeth into Delaware Bay} as aiib within Five Miles of Two Furnaces. The Works are in an excellent Part of the Country for a St..re, and veiy convenient to be fupplicd with Pig M'tal fr°m 'he Two neighbouring Furnaces, or aryr Part ofCteafettak Bay, being fo near a Landing on a Rivrr prace^iimg out of that Bay.  The Stream ot Water which f.iid Work* are -. n, is fumcient to c.tiry a Furnace alfo for Ei(jht or Nine Mouths in the Year j therefore very convenient for any Purchafer inclined to bi.ild a FuriMice, as it will be attended with no other Expense but barely creeling it j with many other Con veniences too tedious to mention.    Any Perfon 
inclinable to puichafe mayVnow the Terms, by ap plying to Dr. Boyd or Mr. William Buetanan in Bal- li.-ere 7Vu-», or 'Jofepb and Samuel Sbankland, on the

T

'TWERE is at thfr Plantation of CbarltsAllajcii 
JL ¥»&., in Ckarlts County, taken up us a Stray, a gray Flea-bitten MARE, about iz Hands high, 

branded on the near Buttock WH joined together. The Owner may have her again, *n" proving Pto- pe«y and paying Charges. _____________
HERE is at the Plantation of John Hailt, 

_ .living in S alt i mare County, on Britten-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay Horfe, branded ,thus T L
The Owners may have him again, on proving 

Property and paying Charges ________ (*?J __ ̂
September 16: 1770. By the Committe of Grievances and Courti gf Jujlict.

NO PICE in hereby given, that the Committee will meet at the Hour of Three o'clock in the After noon during this Seflion in the Stadt-Houfe, in uider to hear all luch Matters as properly lie before them.
Signed per Order, 

___________ RALPH POBINSON, Clerk^
Ctetil County, duguji 6, 1770. /^OMMJTTED" to. my Cuitody, as a Runaway, 

\^j Henry Kennedy, who fays he came from Soinmer- 
Jtt County, in Maryland; he is about j Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, and well made ; he has with him fomc Check Shirts and Troufcrs. The Owner is dffued 
to come and pay Charges, and take him away.

(tl) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
N. S. He came away in a Schooner belonging to

Parser

itefitimbfr 27, 1770.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Thurl'day the 
z-:th Inftant, was loll out of th$ Subfcriber's 

Pocket, on the Race Ground, near Annafoln, a 
plain Silver Watch, with a Silver Face, Steel Chain, 
and Compafs Seal, the Maker's Name, Jojipb Smith, 
Srijiil. Her Number 205.

Whoever will bring the faid Watch to the Sub 
fcriber, at RubarJ Thompsons, in Annapolii, ftiajl 
Uve Four Dollars Reward and no Queftions afked.  (W0) _____ CHARGES r ------

Ann tpetit,

LEFT at the Play-Houfe Lift Week, or taken 
from Mr. Jcjbua Frazer's by Miftake, a new 

hue blue.Drab Great Coat, with a Shalioon Poc 
ket on the left Side. Whoever has got the f»me, 
i> refuelled to return it to Mr. Fraztr. ___. 
~~~ ' """ ' Annnpelit, October 3, 1770.

STRAYED or STOLEN about Five Weeks ago, 
a forn-1 Horfe, about 14 Hands high, blaze. 

Fate, Ihod before, fhort fwitcli Tail, trots and gal 
lop, has nc Biand, about 7 Years old, or under, Lir^e tars. If taken Seven Miles from home Seven 
Shillings and Six-pence, if Ten Miles Ten Shillings, if Fi'ti-en Miles Fifteen Shillings, if upwards One 
Piflole Reward, and reafonablc Charges if brought 
home, paid by________BERIAH MAYJURY. 

Or/7 County, September 24, 1770. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

BROK.E out of Ctecil County Jail, on Saturday 
Night the zid Inft. Two servant Men, viz. 

Henry HtnncUj, and Cnrnrliui Crovily ; Kennclly is a- 
bout 5 Fret 7 Inches htf,h, well made: Had on, a brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen T roofers. 
Crm7y is. about j Feet 6 Inches high, well made : 
Had on, 'a blue Coat, Linen Shiit, and l!uck!kin 
Bretcht-s. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings them to the Subfcriber in Char/fi-7o-ivn, 
fhall have tnc above Reward, or Light Dollars for 
tiich, and reafonablo Charges, paid by

(ifj RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
.*. Crowly took with him. Two Pair of new Shoes.

R~ AN away from the Suhfcriber, living near the Head u(Rock-Creek, Five Salt Water Mavei, im- poited lait Auguft, and became my Property the Third ot Seftt.nbtr, -viz. Two Men, one about 5 Feet 9 or 10 IIH.IK.S iiigh, named JOE, dim a.nd light made; the oi: er about 4 Inches lower, JIM, well made, and much itmk'd on the Face i both likely Men, and between so and jo Years old. Two Women, one about 5 Ktet 5 Inihes high, named CLOE, about a* Year* of Age, and much inark'd in the Face | the other about 11ncecs lower, about 15 Years old, named CANDICI, hoch well made, and linall Feature*. 'A Boy about j Years of Ag«, named JACK, remarkably black j the Women and Boy had Bead* with them j t^e highelt Man and Two Women had each a new white Cotton J-uktt i the other Man had a Half worn Woollen Country madev Jacket, and all the Men had Crocus Shins and Tioiileri, with new Felt Hats, and one of them had a blue Clout for a Cap | the Boy a Shirt only i one of the Women has a Crocus Shift and Petticoat, i lie other left hers behind j they h id both Ofnabrig <-'>!>§ and Bieech-Clqutt, one blue on one Stde, and jtriped white on the other j the other blue one Side, "ut not ijuite like the other i They took with them Two red Cotioi^ Knapfacks: They all fmoke, and probably may have Steels with them. Whoever taket U P laid Slaves, aiid delivers them to the Subfcriber, jliall have, if taken within Ten Miles from home 40 /. i] above Trn Miles, One Shilling per Mile, and what the Law allows.
JOHN COOKE.

THri Subfcriber hereby acquaints the Publick, 
that he continues to teach, at his. School at 

Elk-RiJgt Landing, the following Branches of Learn 
ing, at the mod reasonable Rates ; -viz.

The Englijh, Latin, and French Languages; Wri 
ting ; vulgar, decimal, artificial (or logarithmical) and iiillrumciital Arithmetick; Geometry, or Men- 
fu rat ion of Plains and Solids, by Decimals, Loga 
rithms, and by Sc:ilc and CompafTci; Trigonome 
try, exemplified, and applied to Problems in Plajn 
Sailing and Surveying, Wr. £sV. His Method In 
general is this: While the Boys are learning the full 
Rudiments and frinciplcs of the Latin Tongue, he 
at the fame Time exercrfes them in Writing and A- 
rithmetick; after they have attained to the firft 
Principles of the Latrn, he then enters them into the 
Frmcb ; and thus,. by varying their Studies, renders the \v hole rather a Pleafure and Diverfion than the 
contrary: And after they have attained to a fuffi 
cient Knowledge in the common Rules of Arithme 
tick, Extraction of Roots, tjfc. he then enters them 
into Geometry, and fo on to the other Branches 
(keeping them at the fame Time to the Latin, French, 
fjff.) And for the Encouragement of fuch Gentle 
men as are willing to promote a School at this Place, 
he intends immediately to open a Night School, 
from Six to Nine o'clock, for the teaching of Arith 
metick, and other Branches of the Mathematicks ; 
and to continue the fame 'til the.nrlVDay of March 
next, without any Increafe of Charge (for fuch as 
attend the Day-bcboo.1) any more than a proportion 
able Part of the Expence for Wood and Candles. 
He alfo expecls by the Spring Ships a Pair of Globes, 
and "(if they come to Hand without Damage) he then 
intends to inltruft fuch of his Pupils (whole Know 
ledge in Trigonometry may render them capable of 
it) in the Die of them; which will be an agreeable, 
profitable, and Gentleman-like Employment.   
He would willingly flatter himfclf, th.it his Plan 
will be generally approved of; but nevcrthelcfs, Di- - reCtions from any Gentleman reflecting his own 
Children (hull be carefully attended to, and the ut- 
moll Endeavour fhall be ufed to givp Satisfaction in 
the Care of fuch Children as fhall be committed to 
the Tuition of . 
  -' . Their moji bumble Servant,

  (jw) JOHN CHISHOLM. A'. B. There are feveral very good Houfes at the 
Place, where any Number of Children may 
be boarded at the molt reafonnble Rates. *

September 22, 1770.

WHEREAS a certain Alexander Morion left Scot 
land about Two Years ago, and has fmce taken his abode in Maryland, as I am informed ; this Is to give Notice, that the faid Morion* Friends have wrote to the Subfcriber, living near Pifcataway, to 

make proper Inquiry for to find out his Place of Re- fidence: and" have depofited in my Hands a Letter 
for him, which I fhould be obliged to him {o make Application for.
_______ WILLIAM WEBSTER, Sen.

September 14, 1770.

RAN away, the z6th of Autufl laft, from the Subfcriber, living near the Head of Rock Crttk, 
Frederick County, Maryland, an Irijh Servant Mao, 
named ISAIAH THOMSON ; about 38 Years of 
Age, j Feet 8 Inches high, a broad well fet Fellow, 
fhort brown curled Hair, h is had the Small Pox, is 
llow of ^pcech, and will endeavour to pafs for a Sai 
lor or Soldier j Had on and took with him, Two 
Check Shirt*, brown Roll Troufers, old Shoes, One 
Pair of leather Breeches, One blue Pea Jacket, One 
ftriped Flannel ditto, and One old Caltor Hat It 
is luppofed he will endeavour to pafs to fbi.'adehbia. 
He hus faid that he is Proprietor of too Acres of Land in 'Ptn»fyl-va*ia- Government, and has Two 
Brothers living there Whoever will fecure faid 
Servant, fo that his Maltrr may have him again, fhall receive a Reward of Three founds current -vlo- 
ney, and if purfued, and taken out of this Province, Twenty Dollars, piiJ by

(w 3 )_____";.;  RECTOR MAGRUORR. 
~T H K li £ r-'o U N U

R

Annapolii, September 2j, 1770.

LEFT with the Subfcriber, foine Time in April 
lall, a Clinch -work Boat, with about Four Fa 

thom of Rope for a Painter ; (he is a] molt new, and  was taken in the Bay with Two runaway Servants in 
her. Whoever may own her are requeued to come and prove their Property, pay Charges, and take her 
away, or (he will be ibid in One Month from this 
Date, by

( 3w) ___________ WILLIAM GORDON.
Keitt-ljland, July 30^ 1770. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in i£uitn- 
Annt't County, on the ipth of JUKI lall, aR

pace Tc>'rots, the other can 
Brand on either.

The Owner may have them again, 
Property and paying Charges..

no perceivable

on proving
N

_ _
convifl Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, born in the Weft of l.ngland, about. ^o Years of Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair : Had on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, an old ditto, and Troulers of the fame, an old black and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeve* of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old (mail Drab co loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has feme 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and ftoops in his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, and 
focures him, fo that his Mafter may have him again, ftiall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, Three Pounds Reward, beffdes what 
the Law allows, paid by WILLIAM HORN.

  K r. W A K i>.
September 14, 1770".AN away Yefterday from the SuHcriben, living near Annaftlh, an Irijb indented Servmr Man, mined PATRICK DOWLINO, a Shoemaker by Trade, 15 Years old, about 5 Feet 6 Incuts huh, will made, of a blown Complexion, has black Hair, large Bcaid, pitted with the Snl.ill Pox, and is mark ed in his right Arm with Gunpuwder, P D. I S, with fome other Marks which cannot be defcribed : Had on, a new Felt Hjt, old Bearlkin Co.u, Ofhabrig Shirt and Troufer*, and it i* fuppofed he has a Pair of old Shoe*, and a large Knife.  Whoever takr* up, ami fecures faid Serv.lnt, fo that his Mailers get him again, fhall receive, if taken above Ten Miles from home, Forty Shilling!, and if out of the Province, the above Reward, and reafonable Chargrt, if brought home, paid by CALEB BURGESS, 

_____________JOHN WORTH1NGTGN. juffr.
September 4, 1770. 

FOR SALE,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which will 
be fold cheap, for Bills, Cafh, or Tobacco, 

on Patotumack, in Maryland, confiding of G<x>ds 
well afibrted, within the AlFociation of Maryland, to 
the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteen Pounds 
fir ft Coft. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at 
Bl-denjburg. 
_____________________ANDREW I.EITCH.

<**g*ft 23. '77°-THOMAS HEWITT, PEIUKEMAKEII, ANNAPOLIS?

HAVING lately imported an Aftbrtment of the 
very be ft Hairs, and other Matrrials, for carrying on his Bufmefs, takes thin Method to ac quaint thofc Gentlemen who rclidc in the remote 

Parts of the Province, where they cannot be fup- plied with Wigs by Poll, or other convenient Op portunities, that for the readier furniihing of them, when they come to Atnaffln, he has now ready made, 
and intends to~keep conilantly by him, all Sorts of Wigs, ' ma'de in the ncwelt and molt approved Faftiions, from the Clergymens a»:d Councilors full Drefs Wigs, down to the comaiCm cut Bob; alfo French Pattc, and all other Kindjcf Drefs Bag Wigs, 
Half Drefs, and Scratch Cut Wigs, &c. &e. Gen- tlcmcn that plcflfe to favour him with their Cullom, ' may depend on having their Wigs well made, and of the belt Hair; and all his ready made Woik fhall be as neatly and faithfully executed, as if each had been made for his bcil and moll particular Cultomer.

siufrujl"}, 1770.AN away from the Subfcril>er, in Oaltimtn-. 
_ _ vn, on thelSth Inftant, an indented Servant Man, named HUGH GERMAN, by Trade a Jai lor, about 28 Years of Age, 5 Feet high, of a dark Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but it is 
fuppofed he will cut it oft' and get a Wig i he chews, fmpkes, takes SnurK, and love* Liquor very 
well : He took with him a green Coat, a light blue 
ditto, a black ditto, and- a brown Cloth ditto, with Two brown Waiftcoats, and a white Holland ditto. Twice ditched round the Edges, a Pair of Nankeen 
Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of light mixt Cloth Breeches Two white Holland Shirts, and Two coarfe Linen ditto, One P.iir of white Stockings, One Pair of coarfe brown ditto, 
and One Pair of blue and white ditto, good Shoes, 
and Buckles plated with Silver. It is fuppofed lie went away with one Ullai, a Dutchman, a Tailor, who lately came from London ; he had on a brown Wig; his Cloaths are uncertain, as he has different 
Changes, and fpeak* very bad Englifo. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures Aim in any Iiil, fo that hi* Mafter may have him again, (hall have 
Five Pounds Reward, and rcattnablc Chargca, pud 
by

HUGHFRASER.



and uncontroulable Powers, for the better collecting the Duties that ate, .or may be impofed upon us with out our Confcnt ( the Jurildiction of Admiralty Courts (which are unfriendly to Liberty) is extended and en larged in America ; a Power arrogated of fupcrfeding and difpenling with Ails of Aflembly, which have re ceived the royal Confirmation, in order to encreafe the Fies of Crown Officers j and Perfmir, fu (petted of Trea- Tons and Mifprifions of Trcafon, are threatened to be dragged from hence, and tried in England, contrary to Law, and the Principles of the'En^lifli Conftilution } and a Handing Army is kept up in Time of profound Peace, independent of any Authority in the Colonies: We, therefore, the Grand Jury for the City and County of Philadelphia, think it our Duty to declare, that we confider ourfelves as Freemen, and entitled to all the Rightt and Privileges of free-born Briiith Sub- jecls. " That it-U Infeparably eflential to the Freedom of a People, and the undoubted Right of Englilhmen, that no Tax be impofed upon them hut with their own Confent, given perlonally, or by their Repr»fentatives. That Courts ot Juflice are clh'blifhed for the Trial of all Crimes, committed within this Province ( and that no Perlbn is legally, and confiltent with the Principles of Liberty, and the Englifh Conflitution, amenable btfore any Court, out of thi> Province, for any Crimes committed within it." And therefore, lelt the Alte ration, which a Majority of the Importers of BritifU Merthandife in this City, who met at Davenport's Tavern, on Thurfday, the »oth Inftant, hive made in the Non-importation Agreement, may be conftrued in to an Acifuiefcence of the People in the Parliament's Claim of Right to tax the Colonies, in order to vindi cate our juft and inherent Rights, we dedaie and re- folve :
I. That we will, as far a« in ut lies, promote a Uni on with the other Colonies, and concur with them in any Mrafures, that may be deemed prud-nt and prac ticable, confident with the Duty we owe to our King, in endeavouring to procure a full Redrefs of onf " Gii-v.incet, and a full Enjoyment of Englilh conlti- tutional Liberty.
II. That we will unite with our Fcllow-Subjecls in  difcoiintenancing the Ule of Britilh Manufactures, and the Confumption ot B.iiilh Merchandise, until the 'Parliament's Claim of Right to tax the Colonic» is given up, the Aft impoflng Duties on Tea, &c. is re pealed, the Jurildiction and Power of the Admiralty 'Courts is reilricled, the Board of Commiflioners dif- folved, and the Handing Army removed, or put under _ the Direction of the Civil Authority, fo as not to be  dangerous to the Liberty of the People.
III. That we will abftain from the Ufe of all fuch Articles of Luxury, imported from Great-Britain, as . fh ill hereafter be agreed to by our Fellow-Subjects in ^_ tbis Province.

By Order of t!-i Grand.Jury,
JOHN GIBbON, Foreman.

Thurfday, September 17, 1770.*>rANY refpectable Freeholders and Inhabitants of' *"  tliik City, jullly alarmed at the Refolutions formedby a Number of the Dry Goods Importers on Thurfdaylalt, at Davenpoit's Tavern, which reflect Diflionour_ on this City and Province, earucltly reqnelt the Free-  men of tins City and County, to meet in the Sute- H'<ufe this Afternoon, at Three o'Clock, to conlider and determine what it proper to be done, to vindicate  the Honour of this City, and to avert the Danger that _ threatens their Country.
" In Omfequence _of the above Advertifement whichwas puMifiied in the Papers, and dtijierfed in Hand-- Bill' round the City and Suburbs, a large Body of ic-  fptct-lble Inhabitants alfembled at t!ie Time and Place appointed, and having unanimoully chofen Jjfeph FJX, El(]i Chairman, they came to the following Ke- folution,.

1/7, That the Claim of Parliament to tax the Colo nies, and particularly the Act impofing Duties on Tea, ice. for flic Purpofe of railing a Revenue in America, it fubverVive of the conlti'utinnnl Rights of the Colonies. id, That the Union of the Colonies is necellaiv, and ougiif to be maintained, in order to procuie a Rcdrelt of tiieir common Grievances, and to pfefirve their common Rights and.Liberties.
3-/, That it would have been for the Reputation of thit City to have confulted the other Colonies Kefort any Breach had been nude in the Nun-iinportatinn A- grcement entered into by the Merchants and Tradsrt of this City.
4'A.IThat the adopting the Maryland Agreement, or one timilar thereto, would be of Advantage to tliis Pro vince, and, at the fame Tune, tend to keep up a Har mony among the Coloniei, and to procure a Repeal of the otfenhve Atf.
5/A, That Inch an Agreement be recommended to the Merchants and Trailers of thi» City.
6th, That, provided fuch an Agieement is entered into by them, tlitv Inhabitants of tins Ciiy will concur with them therein i and further will, by all lawful Way^s, difcountenance and difcourage the Importation of Goodt from any other Colony, until the Spring Vcflelt arrive with fuch Goods as (hall be ordered by our Merchants, that they m.iy reap the Advantage of the virtuous Self-denial they have hitherto erferciled, for preferving the Liberties of America j and that fuch as (hall bring, or connive at, countenance, aid or abet the bringing of Goods into this Province, contrary to this Refolve, (lull be deemed an Enemy to the Peace nnd good Order of this City, and unfriendly to the Li berties of America.
jth, That the Thanks of this Body be given to thofe Members of the late Merchants Committee who re- fig ned at Davenport't, on Thurfday laft, for their faith ful Difcharge ot the Trufl repofed in them.lib. That MefTieurs Arfflrew Alien, Peter Cheva lier, Benjamin Loxly, John Cadwa larler, Daniel Rn- berdt'au, Jamei Pe.irfon, William Mailers, George Clymer, and John Shee, with the Members of the late Committee who re-flgned, be a Committee to requelt the Merchants and Traders of this City to adopt the

: propofed, and make Report to the Inhabitants blick Mcet;n£, which they are d>fir.d to tall
Meafure [
at a publick
when they are ready.

qjA, That thefe Relolves be publiflied, and the In habitants of this Province invited to concur therein.Every Thing was conducted with the greateft Order and Decorum. Bufinels being over, the Thanks of the Company were votrd to the Chairman for hi» Ser- vices. To the 4th Refolve there was only onc= diflent- ing V»ice, the reft were all carried unanimoully.

ANNAPOLIS. OCTOBER n.
The Committee of Infpeftion for South.River, Severn, and this City, are defired to attend ar- their Committee-Room, at the Coffee-Houfe, on Wrdnefday next, by Ten o'Clork, for the Di("patch of fome Bufi- nefs which will be laid before ther.i.

AT a Meeting of the Merchants of Baftimorf-Towt, held at Mr. Litlle't, the 51!! of Qfiolrr, 1770, Mr. JOHN SMITH was unanimoufly chofen Chairman. ,On Motion, the Quellioii was put, Whether an Ad vertifement be publilhed in the Gazette, requeuing a Meeting of a General Committee at Annapolis the 15'" Inltant, to judge of the Expediency ot continuing the Allocation under the particular C'ircuinltance of the Philadelphia Merchants breaking Jtheirs ; and, that if futh a Meeting cannot be brought about, that in that Cafe the Merchants of thi» Town will look upon the Allocution difl'olved, and go into a general Importa tion, excepting Tea and other dutiable Goods t Refplvcd in (he Affirmative.
Signed kj Order of the Met ling,

JOHN SMI TH, Chairman.
In Confequence of the above Refolution, a Commit tee of FoUr will be appointed to attend at Annnf'olii ijth Inftant, to meet fuch as may be lent tioin the  ottrerCounlles.

To be fold, it tie bightfl BiaJer, »n Tut/day tbt 
of this fit riant, at the Suf>/cribtr$ Dwelling-Haije, 
near London-Town, /or good Billt »f Exchange, er Current Money t

THREE Country Born NEGRpES, confiding 
of Two Wenches, and a Boy, One of which is a young valuable VVei\ch, either in the Field or Houfi', can plow or cart. Likcvvifc fcveral Horfes, Mares, and Colts', ~and upwards of Forty Head of Sheep, and a Yoke of Oxen.    The Sale to be- gin at 12 o'clock prccifcly if fair, if not, the Fiilt fair ~

AN away from the Subfcribei, living r. Mr

aoih of Stpumltr, Two Convift Servant Men'Vl'il Irijb. . HUGH LACY, about 50 Years of AZ« T\ of a dark Complexion : Had on, when he went aw,,, I a Pair of coarfe Country-made Linen Troufen I ahbaShirf, a ftrlpM Jacket, an ojd Psi r Of ShV blmfh Yarn Stockings, and an old brown Wip
JOHN HUGHS, about 30 Years of Ag?, fu|| f4ced I wtll let: Had on the fame Kind of Cloaths as the 'I ther, with a white Wig. They have taken with th tm I a Country Cloth Coat, of a brown Colour, doubled! breaded, lined yvith green, and the Liru'ng very lnui! tore, alfb Two' old brown Cloth Coats, dauberf win, Tar. Whoever takes up the laid Servants, and brinn them home, if within the Province, (hall receive Fifrt Shillings for each, and if out of the Province, Tliret Pounds, paid by
fw^ EPHRATM HOWARD. Son of H,,r, 

AN away fiumthe iubicnber near L)^ 
Marlh<.r.*gb t on the 9th of Seftemttr |alf " 

S.rvant Man, named WILLIAM JACKSON,'». bout Seven or Eight and Twenty Years ol Aw wore fliort Hick Hair, has a down Look, black 
Eyes, and yellow Complexion : Had on, when he went away, a light coloured Bcarfkin Cost, abou- half worn, Ofnabrig Shirt, brown Roll Troufcn. and an old Carter H.it. He fcrvcJ part of his Tint with the late Mr John Scott, in Upjir-Marlfarutg Whoever takss up and It-cures the faiJ Servant 
fo that his Mailer may get him again, (hall rectitf' if t..ken in the County, 20 Shillings, if out of tit 
County, 30 Shillings, and reafuuable Charges if brought home, paid ny

O.Q_______NINIAN TVILI.ETT. 
'1 RAYED or STUj'tN. Irum.M^ 
Lny's Lot, in Anitaftlii, a Hcrfc and Mire; the Horfe a dark \>vf", about 16 Hands hich, not branded ; the Mare a forrel, about 15 Hands hirh.   Whoever brings- the faid Horfj and Mare to Mr. UJalter Dulany, or fecurts them, fo that the Owner may get them again, (hall receiveTwnuy Shillings Reward._________ ____
S HK Ferry lafely kept by Captain P»/ij~(onr 

Patowmack River) from his Laniiiiip,, to ike Plantation of Captain T. I/an/on Marjhall, in Cbarlci County, is Ilill continued, and 'I'ravell'-ts may depend upon a ready PjfT.igc ii molt kinds of Weather, '*3 there are goo I Boat* of diiierrnt Sizes, and flrontf Hands always .Mtrndmt. (**)

"|"

Jl

fair Day after.
JAMES DISNEY. |

Srfttmhr 23, 1770.
HEREAS there came a Man to the Subfcri- 

bers Houfe, in Baltimore-To<ivn+ on the 2Oth Inltant,, with a dark bay Horfe, 8 Years old, about 15 Hands high, marked on the near Buttock thus O and having offered the faid Horfe for Sale, I being fufpicious that he had no right to fell the fame, intended to take him up, but he ran away the 2ill in the Evening.
Notice is hereby given, that the Owner, may have the Horfe again, on proving Property and paying Charges.

(tf)___________WILLIAM LAVELY.

ALL Perfons having Claims againfl the Eftate of William Kirklanti, late of the City of Annafo- lii, deceafcd, are defired to bring in their Accounts legally proved, thfct they may be fettled, and all thofe thit are indebted to the faid Deceafed's Eftate, are defired to pay the fame to
Qrn) JOHN BRICE, Adminiftrator.

Baltimore County, Sept. a, i- THREE POUNDS REWARD.
70.

RAN away from the Subfcriher, livintj in Carrifan- Fort/1, «l>out Ten Mile* from Babimtrt Taivii,an indented Servant Man, named LAUKENCE CRAVAN, by Trade a Painter, about j Feet 6 Inches high, wears his own flioit brown Hair, has black Eyes, « Scar on one or his Cheeks, and pitted with the Small Pox, a bold looking Man, and h.u had a good Education | he ferved Two Years in Baltimore-To-wn, and is well known there, it about jo Years of Age, and very fond of Liquor i Had on, a fliort blue Jacket with Sleeves, Ofnabiig Shirt and Troulers, a Pair of good Shoes, white Meul-Bucklci, a Felt Hat, about Half worn, cocked round, and marked with Paint. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures him, fb that he may be had again, (hall receive, if 10 Mile* A-om home, Twenty Shilling', if so Miles, Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province the above Re- ward, with icafonable Charges, if brought home. 
____________________JOHNCOCKF.Y.

Gwryr-TViwr, Paiovumadt, Oflottr rj, 1770. 
For LONDON, and-will fail in Ten Dayi,

THE Ship HUDSON, now lying at George-f^wm, 
has Room for a few Hoglheadt of Tobacco, which will be taken in at a low Freight, with Li berty of Confignmcnt. For Particulars apply to 

,_______________WILLIAM DKAKKN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Abraham Cmm, 
near frtdtritk-Tmun, taken up as a Stray, a bay Horfe, Fourteen Hands high, about Fourteen Years old, branded on the near Buttock G B with WH joined together, has a Bhue down his Face,  nd Two white Feet.  rThe Owner may have him again, on craving Property and paying Charges.

N. B. The above Horfe came to the Subscriber* with a Winker Bridle oh.

> at the flaMation ut D«,i,tl 
near Jcjlua Jcbn/on't, on CarrclP, W.nntt, taken up ns a Stray, a forrel Horfe, Thirteen Hindi high, a rout Ten Years old, has a Star in his Fore- hc.-id, and branded on the near Shoulder v. ith i Swivel Stirrup.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
pcrty, and paying Charges.________(w3^

Ann.iftlii, O.'tibir 3, I7JC.

THE Commiflioners for the Sale of hii Lnrdlliip1 * 
Manors and Referved Lands, hereby give No 

tice, that they will attend at the Revenue-Office in Annafolit, on Wednefday the 24th Initant, a: Ten o'Clock, to diffnfe of, to the belt Bidder, the re maining unfold Part of Kent Manor.
And, on the Day following, will be fold, it the fame Hour, the remaining unfold Part of his Lord, (hip's Manor in ^uetK-Anne't County. The Con ditions of Sale, Inductions to the CnmmifTioners, \3c. may be feen, as has been already frequently advertifed, by applying to 

" ___________JOHN CLAPHAM, Cl. Com.
Dtrebtflir County, Vienna, Stftemtir :i, 1770.Tt bt ftld, tit tbt i of A Day of October next, al ikDiveltiMg-Houfe tf Mr. John Wheeler, late tf Dor-chefter C'tmr/f, dictaftd, agreeable to bu lajl WiU andTejtament,

A LL the Houfehold Furniture, Goods and Chattel), confifting of Beds, Tablet, Chairs and Dcfks, alfo fome Plate, Horfes and Cattle, a Bay Schooner of about 4oTun,t Buithen, well found anJ fitted, for the Bay Trade, or to any of the t^ef-India Illandt, alfoS Trao> of Land lying about Two Milet off the Town of Vienna, called H'eiivtrk, patented for One Hu/dieil and Fifty Acret, the Soil it extremely good, either for To bacco or Corn. The Sale to continue until j" »re fold. At fame Time all Perfons who have Claims a- gainfl laid F ft ate, are requelted to bring them in, pr°- perly altrlted, that they may be adjulled anil piiJ. Likewife all Perfoni indebted to the Uid Eltaic, are re-quelled to fittle their refpeclive Accounts in for which Purpofe the Subfcriher .will attend at the Town of Vienna, at the above faid Time, in iMer tj fettle all Account!. Likewife all Pe'riont indebted by Bond, Note, or otherwayt, to Self and Com any, for Dealing! in the Store at Oxford, and at Vienna, to make Payment at fbon as poflible, for which Purpofc the Subfiriber will attend at Ta.'to/ nnd Dsrtlxjlir Ht-  vemltr Courti next, and at there has lu-en gieu In dulgence x've". knowing the Inconvenience ol crofTing the ^jj, I hope all Perlons will fettle their Account* at thW'I'ime, which will much oblige,
Tltir mtfl hiimlile Servant, 

(»w) GEORGE WHEELFR, Kxecutor.
Tt bt ftld by AuQ'un, On Monday t!,e I J/* lnHa»t, tt 

Alexandria/* Virginia, to tbtbifiejl HiJx'r,

THE Schooner GEORGE, Burthen 3000 Bu- fhels, built at Altxandria, in May 1767. Her Stores and Mutcrials are good. She nas 7 wo Suits of Sail*, One of which have been ufed about Three Months only. For further Particulars apply to C»Pt- 
Dent, Mfi/tattnvti). ' (aw)
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 n be fM> «* rtafoiable Terns, und may be tnttred on
J immediately,

 _ NEW double Forge with Four Fires and Two A Hammers, a Grift-Mill and Saw-Mill, with Dwelling Hoi:(c«, Smith's Shop, Stables, Three Horfe Teinv Four Waggons, and other Utenfils, all in good Arjer __  There ar* belonging to and adji^ning ii i Works, Eleven Hundred Acres of well timbered whictl lnere " * 8reat Conveniency of making

ienceol eroding 
i their Account!

Bu-

bout' Thirty Acres of Bottom Meidow i And about Four Mile* from faid Works, there are Thiee hundred Acres of good timbered Land, on which there is a |jr-e Body of excellent Iron Ore. The Forge and Mills are°lituated on a never failing Stream of Water on the Head of NanticoJr River, within Two Miles and an half of 3 Landing on laid River, which leadeth ii.to Cbeafe- toul Br.j'i a»d within Fourteen Miles of a Landing on Brou.i-kita Creek, which leadtth into Dtlaivare Bay j a, aim within Five Miles of Two Furnaces. The Works are in an excellent Part of the Country for a Si,,re, and very convenient to be fup|ilicd with Pig M-tal from the Two neighbouring Furnaces, or any Part of Ctiajeteak Bay, being fo near a Landing on a Rivfr proceeding out of that Bay.  The Stream of Water which faid Works are  . n, is fnfficient to cnry a Furnace alfo for Eight or Nine Months in the Year; then fore very convenient for any Purchafcr inclined to bi.ild a Furnace, as it will be attended with no other Expence but barely creeling it} with many other Con veniences too tedious to mention.    Any Perfon inclinable to puichafe may know the Terms, by ap plying to Dr. Boyd or Mr. H'lUiarn Butkanan in Bal- titare Town, or Jofepb and Samuel Sliankland, on the 
PremifK _____________ (**)_^

iHptiinber 27, IJJO.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Thurfday the 
27th Inftant, was loll out of the Subfcriler's 

Pocket, on the Race Ground, near Annapelii, a 
plain Silver Watch, with a Silver Face, Steel Chain, 
ind Compafs Seal, the Maker's Name, Jtjipb Smith, 
Brifiel. Her Number 205.

Whoever will bring the faid Watch to the Sub 
fcriber, af Ritbard Tbompfon\, in Annapolit, fliall 
luve Four Dollars Reward and no Quellions aCced. 

(w6) CHARULS ONEALE.

is at thfr Plantation of Cbarlei Alla^in X t\d> in Charlti County, taken up as a Stray, a gray Flea-bitten MARE, about 12 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock If If joined together. The Owner may hare her again, «n proving Pro perty and paying Charges. ___________ _

THERE is at the Plantation of John HaiUt 
living in Baltimore County, on BritttH-Ridget taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay Horfe, branded thus T L

The Owners may have him 
Property and paying Charges

again, on proving
_______

September 16, 1770. By the Commit te tf Grievance! and Courts of Jujlue.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Committee will meet at the Hour of Three o'clock in the After noon during this Seffion in the Stadt-Houfe, in older to hear all luch Mattert as properly lie before them.
Signed per Order,

__ RALPH DOBINSON, Clerk. 
eii County, stueu/t 0, 1770.

to my Cultody, as a Runaway, 
Henry Kennedy, who fays he came from Soamer- 

Jtt County, in Maryland; he is about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, and will made ; he has with him fomc Check Shirts and Troufcrs. The Owner is defued 
to come and pay Charges, and take him away.

(ti) , RKMAKD THOMAS, Sheriff. N. S. He came away in a Schooner belonging to
ParicrT1

Odtber z, »770.

LEFT at the Play-Houfe" laft Week, or taken 
from Mr. ytjlua Fraxer's by Miflakc, a new 

line blue Drab Great Coat, with a Shallaon Poc 
ket on the left Side. Whoever has got the f*mc, 
i> retjuciled to return it to Mr. Frazer. ______ 

Annnpolit, Ofloier 3, 1770.

STRAYED or STOL'iN about Five Weeks ago, a furrvl Horfe, about 14 Hands high, blaze Face, Ihod before, fhort fwitch Tail, trots and gal- lojjb, has nc Biand, about 7 Years old, or under, Lirjie Ears. If taken Seven Miles from home Seven Shillings and Six-pence, if Ten Miles Ten Shillings, if" Fi'tt-en Miles Fifteen Shillings, if upwards One Piflole Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by________DER1AH MAYBURY.
'County, September 24, 1770. ^SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

BROKE out of Or// County Jail, on Saturday 
Night the 2zd Inft. Two servant Men, -viz. Henij Kenntlly, and Cirntliui Crwuly ; Kennclly is a- bout 5 Fret 7 Inches hif.h, well made: Hud on, a brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troufcrs. CV»u-/x it about j Feet 6 Inches high, well made : Had on, a blue Coat, Linen Shirt, and L'uckikin Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, "»nd brings them to the Subfcriber in Charing own, Qull have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars for Cich, and reafonable Charges, paid by
ftf; RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. .*. Crawly took with him. Two Pair of new Shoes. ~A"N

RAN away from the Sulifcriber, living near the Head of Rock-Cretk, Five Salt Water Slaves, im- poited Ijil Augujl, and became my Property the Third ut Sefiit.r.tKr, viz. Two Men, one about 5 Feet 9 or ia liuhts liigb, named Joe, flim and light made} the 01. er about 4 Inches lower, JIM, well made, and much imrk'd on the Face) both likely Men, and between 20 and 30 Years old. Two Women, one about 5 KtetjI.Khts high, named CLOE, about »i Years of Age, and much mark'd in tlM-Face { the other about 1 luceci lower, about 15 Years old, named CANDICI, l>mh well made, and lina'.l Features. A Boy about } Vearsof Age, named JACK, lemaikably black j the Women and Boy had Bead* with them j the highelt Man and Tuo Women had each a new white Cotton jacket1 } the other Man had a Half worn Wbollen Couiftry mad«t Jacket, and all the Men had Crocus Shins and Troulers, with new Felt Hats, and one of them had a blue Clout for a Cap j the Boy a Shirt only j one of the Women has a Crocus Shift and Petticoat, the other left hen behind} they hid both Ofnabrig Cip» and Bieech-Clouts, one blue on one Side, and Jlri|Hrd white on the other | the other blue one Side, uut not quite like the other i They took with them Two red Cottoi^ Knapfacks : They all fmoke, and probably may have Steels with them. Whoever takea up faid Slave*, and delivers them to the Subfcriber, wall have, if taken within Ten Miles from home 40*. if above Ten Miles, One Shilling per Mile, and what the Law allows.
__. (*0 y., . JOHN COOKE. r

IE Subfcriber hereby acquaints the Publick, 
that he continues to teach, at his School at Elk-Ridge Landing, the following Brarmnej ot Learn ing, at the ruoft reafonable Rates; -viz.

The Englijb, Latin, and French Languages; Wri ting; vulgar, decimal, auificial (or log.irithmic.il) and inllrumcntal Arithmetick; Geometry, or Men- furation of Plains and Solids, by Decimals, Loga rithms, and by Sc;ilc and CompnfTo ; Trigonome try, exemplified, and applied to Problems in Plain Sailing and Surveying, &t. I3c. His Method in general is this: While the Boys arc learning the firft Rudiments and Principles of the Latin Tongue, he at the fame Time exercrfes them in Writing and A- rithmetick ; after they have attained to the firft Principles of the Latin, he then enters them into the French ; and thus, by varying their Studies, renders the whole ratiier a Pleafure and Diverfion than the contrary: And after they have attained to a fuffi- cient Knowledge in the common Rules of Arithme tick, Extraction of Roots, Me. he then enters them into Geometry, and fo on to the other Branches (keeping them at the fame Time to the Latin, French, (Jc.) And for the Encouragement of fuch Gentle- I men as are willing to promote a School at this Place, ' he intends immediately to open a Night School, from Six to Nine o'Clock, for the teaching of Arith metick, and other Branches of the Mathematicks ; and to continue the fame 'til the firft Day of March next, without any Increafe of Charge (for fuch as attend the Day-School) any more than a proportion able Part of the Expence for Wood and Candles. He a!Co expects by the Spring Ships a Pair of Globe:, and (if they come to Hand without Damage) he then intends to inltrucl fuch of his Pupils (whole Know ledge in Trigonometry may render them capable of it) in the Ulc of them; which will be an agreeable, profitable, and Gentleman-like Employment.    He would willingly flatter himfelf, that his Plan will be generally approved of; but nevcrthelefs, Di rections from any Gentleman reflecting his own Children (hull be carefully attended to, and the ut- mofl Endeavour (lull be ufed to give Satisfaction in the Care of fuch Children as mail be committed to the Tuition of
Their moft bumble Servant,

  (3w) . JOHN CHISHOLM. A'. B. There are feveral very good Houfcs at the 
Place, where any Number of Children may be boarded at the rnolt reafonable Rates. '

Seftemter 21, 1776.WHEREAS a certain Alexander Morion left Scot 
land about Two Years ago, and has fince taken his abode in Maryland, a« I am informed ; this Is to give Notice, that the faid ATortan') Friends have wrote to the Subfcriber, living near Pifcataway, to make proper Inquiry for to lindout his Place of Re- fidence: and have depofited in my Hands a Letter for him, which I mould be obliged to him to make Application tor. 

_______ WILLIAM WEBSTER, Sen.
St-ptemter 14, 1770.RAN away, the 26th of Augufl laft, from the 

Subfcriber, living near the Head of Rock Creek, Frederick County, Maryland, an Injb Servant Mao. 
named ISAIAH THOMSON ; about ^8 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a broad well fet Fellow, 
fhort brown curled Hair, h is had the Small Pox, is 
/low of Speech, and will endeavour to pafs for a Sai 
lor or Soldier) Had on and took with him. Two Check Shirts, brown Roll Troufers', old Shoes, One 
P.iir of Leather Breeches, One blue Pea Jacket, One 
ftriped Flannel ditto, and One old Calbr Hat. It 
is iuppofed he will endeavour to pafs to Pbilitdelttbia. 
He has faid that he is Proprietor of loo Acres of Land in P(n»fylvania Government, atid has Two 
Brothers living there Whoever .will fecure faid 
Servant, fo that his Mallc-r may have him again, fhall receive a Reward of Three Pounds current 'Vlo- 
nc-y, and if purfued, and taken out of this Province, Twenty Dollars, p^id by

RECTOR
I U K o u N

R;

H;

are at the Plantation rf*jejfi , . 
living near Eliot Dolajbmeiti, junr. taken up *» Strays, 'I wo fmall dark brown Mares, the One jrots, the other can pace and trot, no perceivable Brand on either.

The Owner may have them 
froperty and paying Charges.

again, co-proving
N

Annaptln, September 25, 1770.

LEFT with the Subfcriber, fome Time in April laft, a Clinch-work Boat, with about Four Fa thom of Rope for a Painter ; (he is alrnolt new, and was taken in the Bay with Two runa-vay Servants in her. Whoever may own her are requeftcd to corrfd and prove their Property, pay Charges, and take her away, or (he will be fold in One Month from thu Date, by
(3w)_____' WILLIAM GO.RDON.

Kixt-ljland, July 30, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in igueen- 
Aiine't County, on the loth of June lalt, a convifl Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, born in the Weft of i.ngla*J, about ^o Years of Age, 6 Feet high, anc* has dark brown Hair: Had on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, withSleevei of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fome very large Scars on one of his Legs, and ftoopt in his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, and fccures him, fo that his Mailer may have him again, Hull have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, Three Pounds Reward, beffdes what the Law allows, paid by WILLIAM HORN.

K r. W A K O. 
September 14, 1770.AN away Yeflerday from the SuHcribeis, living near .Initafolii, an Irijb indented Servint Man, mined PA THICK DOWLING, a Shoemaker by Trade, 15 Years old, about 5 Feet 6 Incuts hii.li, well made, of a brown Complexion, has bl.uk Hair, large Bc.iul, pitted with the Sin ill Pox, and it mark ed in his right Arm with Gunpowder, PD IS, with fome other Marks which cannot be dcfcribed : Had on, a new Felt Hjt, old Bearlkin Co.it, Ofiubrig Shirt and Troufers, and it is fiippofcd he hat a Pair of old Slioet, and a large Knife.  Whoever takes up, and fecures (aid Servant, fo that his Mailers get him again, Hull receive, if taken above Ten Miles from home, Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, the above Reward, and reasonable Charges, if brought home, paid by CALEB BURGESS, 

___________JOHN WORTHINGTGN. jmir.
September 4, 1770. FOR SALE,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which will 
be fold cheap, for Bills, C.ifh. or Tobacco, on Pato-uimack, in Maryland, confiding of Goods well aflbrted, within the Allocution of Mary/ana1, to the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteen Pounds firft Coft. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at Sladenjlurg. 

______________ANDREW I.E1TCH.
Jug*]) 23, 1770.THOMAS HEWITT, 

PEHUKEMAKHR, ANNAPOUI?
V A VING lately imported an Aflbrtment of the 

very bell Hairs, and other Mafrinls, for carrying on his Bufinefs, takes this Method to ac quaint thofc Gentlemen who relide in the remote Parts of the Province, where they cannot be fup- plied with Wigs by Poll, or other convenient Op portunities, that for the readier furniihing of them, when they come to Amutpdn, he has nnw ready maJc, and intends to "keep conilantly by him, all Sorts of Wigs, made in the ncwell and moll approved Fafliions, from the Clergymen! a»id Counfellors full Drefs Wigs, down to the comaiftn cut Bob; alfo French Palle, and all other Kinds rf Drefs Bog Wigs, Half Drefs, and Scratch Cut \Vig.% &c. tf.-. Gen tlemen that plc«fe to favour him with their Cullom, may depend on having their Wigs wc-ll made, and of the bell Hair; and all his ready made Wot k mail be as neatly and faithfully executed, as if each had been made for his bell and moll particular Cultomer.
Auqujtj, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcril>er, in Baliimtrt-. TViwr, on the 8th Inftant, an indented Servant Man, named HUGH GERMAN, by Trade a Jai lor, about 28 Years of Age, 5 Feet high, of a dark Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but it is fuppofed he will cut it oft' and get a Wig; he chews, fmpkes, takes Snuff, and lovet Liquor very well: He took with him a green Coat, a light blue ditto, a black ditto, and a brown Cloth ditto,-with Two brown Waiftcoats, and a white Holland ditto. Twice ditched round the Edges, a Pair of Nankeen Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of light mixt Cloth Breeches Two white Holland Shirts, and Two coarfe Linen ditto, One Pair of white Stockings, One Pair of coarfe brown ditto, .and One Pair of blue and white ditto, good Shoes, and Buckles plated with Silver. It i* fuppofed he went away with one Ullai, a Dutchman, a Tailor, who lately came from London \ he had on a brown Wig ; hit Cloaths are uncertain, as he has different Changes, and fpeaks very bad Englijb. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures him in any Jail, fo that his Mailer may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, and rcattaablc Charge*, paid 
by

HUGHFRASER.
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To CHARTER,

THE Snow ADERTON, which will carry about 
Four Hundred Hogfheads of Tobacco, is ar 

rived in St. M;>Vs, and ready to take in her Load 
ing. Any Gentleman wanting fuch a Veflel may 
know the Terms by applying to the Subfcriber, liv 
ing near Port-Tobafco, Cbarltt County, Maryland. 

  ~ 1ERE ADiiRTON.Jj 
JTHLKE is at the Planutiorf of Henry Houfman, 

near Jcjlab Ckafline, Anti-Eatum, taken up as 
a r tray; a bay roan Gelding, appears to be old, with a 
fna!l Hell on, tied on with a tanned Leather String, 
branded on the near Shoulder thus M.

Tne Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty ard paving Charges.________(w;)____ 
THLRE is at the Plantation of Batil Lucaj, 

living in Baltimore County, Mtalei Point 
Fcrry-Brarch of Patapl'co River, taken up as a 
Stray, a Urge dark bay Horie, with Two Saddle 
Sp^'s on his near Side, a fmall Star in his!Forehead, 
paces, and is branded on ins near Thigh wuh. O 
and a T in it.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
pcrty and mying Charges^_____1_(W 3L ____

INHERE i» it the Plantation of John HammoxJ, 
ion of I bunas Jtbn, near Annap:lit, taken up 

as a Stray a white HORSE, about 10 Years old, 13 
Handi and a half high, branded on the off" Buttock 
H. Kas Shoes on his fore Feet, a fwitch Tail, trots 
an i gallops. The Owner may have him again, and 
pr « r.' Pr> r*y!~v arj D">v;rg "'

the . ul /ci-n
in Prince Gcree's

^1
__ Son of Benjamin, living

County, about Six Miles" from 
taken up as a Stray, a Cm all black Mare, about 11 
Hands high, 3 Years old, no perceivable Brand 
when taken up, but fince an Appearance of I B on 
ter near Thigh.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges._______(w/3) 
'"I"*IiERF."is at the Plantation of William Simp/on, 

J[ on Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a black 
Horfe, about 5 Years old, 13 Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder C with O on the Top, has 
SKor? on his fore Feet, a bob Tail, and hh Mane 
trimmed. j 
  The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 

perty r.nd paying Charges.______!___!.3*')

THERE i» at the < lintalion of Peter Pickenpaugb, 
living near Cotakten Mountain, taken up as 

a S:ray, a fmall gray Mare, about 13 Hand: high, 
with feme black Spots about her, and branded on 
e.-cli Shoulder thus M and on the on Buttock M 
but not olain.

" *=- The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty ?nd piyinc Charges. _____ (w .l)

Septtmbtr 3, 1770. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcriber, living 
on'F.tk-RiJge, in Annt-ArundtlCoviMy, Mary 

land, TV.-O convict Servant Men, <viz.
ANTHONY JACKSON, an E*gtifiman, born in 

Tarkfkire, and fpeaks a little in the Wed-Country 
Dialeel, a likely well made Fellow, about 19 or 20 
Years of Age, c. Feet 8 Inches high, doops in his 
Shc-uldcrs, a freJh looking Fellow, has djort dark 
li.ir, .nd a .thin dark Beard : Had on, and took 
with hi^i, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Hempen Roll 
Troufers, new white Kerfey Jacket, new Felt Hat, 
olc! Ftfitjb Shoes, a white Cotton Blanket, and an 
old Kla:i..el Jacket, with black^Stocking Sleeves.

WILLIAM WARRIKER, an Engl-j^man, 'about 
z; Ye-.-s of Age, about 5 Feet 3 Inches high, a 

" lively well fet Fellow, but of a fullen Temper, dark 
Complexion, with dark Hair and Beard, is a little 
bald piled, -nd much pitted with the Small-Pox :' 
Had on, and took with him, One Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Oi-.e iiripifd diito, coarfe Country Linen Troufers, a 
new wl.ite Cotton Jacket, Country made Shoes, an 
old Flannel Jacket, with gray Stocking Sleeve.-, an 
eld fn-.all Hat, with a Patch on one bide, and an old 
brown cur ltd Wig.

Whoever takes up faid Servants or either of them, 
and feeurck them in any Jail, fo that the Subfcribers 
may get thtjm again, (hall have, for each, if taken 
Twenty Miles from home, Forty Shillings, and if 
Thirty Miles, Three Pounds, and if out of the Pro 
vince, Five Pounds, including what the Law allows, 

. and reafonable Charges, if brought home.
JOHN HOOD, 
JOHN HOOD, Jun.

ff. B. They were imported in the Tbomion, Capt. 
M'Do*s«ll. All Mafters of Vedels are forbid from 
carrying them off at their Peril.

To' THI PUBLIC K.
September 15. 1770.

AT the Marjlaxd Factory, lately cdablifhed in 
Frederick-l'ov.'n, Flax and Hemp are drefled ; 

double and fingle Linen Wheels, Check Reels, Cot 
ton and Woollen Wheels, are made after the moft 
apptoved Manner; Weaving of all Sorts, done 
with Care and Expedition ; Sleas or Reads for 
Weavers, aad Looms, are made according to the 
bed Model, and all at very moderate Prices: Un- 
drefled Flax or Yarn, of any Kind, will be taken as 
ready Money for anv Work done at the Faftorv.

 HERE is at the Plantation of Samuel 
JL near Annapelu, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 

blacft" HORSE, about 12 Hands and a half high, o, 
Years old, trots and gallops, has a white Spot on his 
Forehead, is branded on the of Buttock T, and has 
the Spavin.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
petty and paying Charges.________________

RAN away, on Friday the zoth of "July lad, a 
Convift Sen-ant Man, named PHILIP 

C A L E N D E'R, Five Feet Seven or Eight Inches 
high, wears hit own Hair, which is of a fandy Co 
lour, and has a remarkable large Foot : Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Crocus 
Troufers ; took with him, an old , Cloth J>»n(F co 
loured Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about half worn, 
a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufen, an Ofnabrig Shin, a 
Felt Hat, and a fmall Prayer-Book, in which it is 
believed his Name is wrote. Whoever takes up faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall, 
have, if taken within this Province, Four Dollars, 
if taken out of the Province, and delivered to the 
Subfcriber, Three Pounds Reward, paid by

(tf)_________HOWARD DUVALL.
O* rfedne/day tbt lift of November next v-iU be jold

at publick Anflitn, in Lot/, or the tvbolt together, ai
may bift fait the Purchaj'er,

A VALUABLE Traa of Land, in Weflmtre- 
land County, containing 878 Acres, by a late 

Survey, lying on Maebodo(kR\ver, where the greated 
Quantity of the fined Fi(h and Oyders may be got 
with Conveniency; and for a Gentleman engaged in 
the Wefl-lndia Trade, no Place on Paiwmack can 
anfwer his Purpofe better. The Navigation is fuf- 
ficient lor a Veflel of any Burthen to go up into One 
of the lead Harbours on Pato^umack River. The 
Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro 
duces confiderable Quantities of Indian Corn and 
Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Orchards 
on the Land, with good Springs, and convenient to 
Church, Court-Houfe, and feveral good Mills. 
For the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable ; 
the Land being fufficiently timbered, with feveral 
good Plantation Houfes, and through- the--whole 
well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, and 
at all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for each 
Comodity.

Any Perfon that inclines to buy before the Day 
of Sale, may know the Terms by applying to me in 
Frederick County, or to Mr. John Augvftine Wajb- 
ingteit, in Wtjlmtreland County, living near the 
Land.
____________SAMUF.L WASHINGTON. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anne- 
Jrundel County, in the Province olMaryland, 

about the 13th of Auguff lad, a convicted Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, alia, JOHN WIL 
SON, a Scotchman, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, roond mouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and ihort 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wears fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talki very broad Scotch : Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, Ariped Waidcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoei, 
Worded Stockings and Felt Hat. It is piobable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecures him in any 
lail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province, 

(tf.) JOHNDORSEY.

ALL Perfons having Claims on the Edate of Mr. 
Samuel Middleton, late of the City of Amapolii, 

dcceafed, aie defired to bring in their Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled ; and all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
Edate, are requcded to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLETON, Executrix.
N. B. I keep TAVBBN and F«HY»BOATI, as

ufual, and dull be obliged to the Public for their
Encouragement. A. Af.

Maryland, Septtmbtr 10, i 77o 
TO BE SOL D,

ONE undivided third Part of the Northampton 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partnerdiip thereto belonging, Confiding of Lands 
Servants, Teams, Wr. Wr The faid Furnace, CafU 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are all built 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftancefrom 
Baltimore-Tovm, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Mary lain, and on the bed Road leading to fijj 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very gonvenient to faid Fur. 
nace, and is of the bed and riched Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on toe 
Continent makes more Metal while in blalt. Qg 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, ife 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blafl in » 
few Days ; there is already provided and at the For- 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, ud 
growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn at I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Moathi. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Par- 
chafer (hall be put into Pofleffion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchtfe 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pnr- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intered, with Secarity 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Bal- 
timore-Tvw*, in faid Province.

(tf)_____________JOHN RIDGELY.

JAMES DICK and STEWART, 
Ha-ve jufl imported from London, in the Ship Bctfey, 

Captain James Buchanan, and ba-vt for file at 
reafonable Ratei, Wbolefale and Ret mi I, at I lor 
Stores in Annapolis and London-Town,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of GOODS, agreeable 
to the Adbciation, confiding of coarfe Wool 

lens of all Sorts, Irijb Linens, Ofnabrig*, Rugs and 
Blankets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Lineni, 
Gunpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of all Nua- 
bers, Anchors from \iCivt. to iCivt. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Seine- 
Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stones, 
Corks, Seine-Corks and Lead?, Felt Hats, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, life.

They have likewife for Sale, old Madeira Wine, 
by the Pipe, Hogdiead, or Quarter CaOc, coarfe 
and fine Salt by the Bulhel, Rice, and a few Boxes 
of Caftile Soap, and barrel'd Pork.

All Sorts of Cordage made at Nrwing/en Rope- 
Walk: Where Orders will be complied with, with 
as much Expedition as poflible.

To bt fold at Pnblick fendne, for ready Money, pwftant 
It tbt laft Will and Teltament tf Alexander I-ergu- 
fon, late of London- Town, deteaj'ed, on Saturday 
tbt IJtb Day of November next, ou the Premi/ti, at 
Three t'Cioti in the Aftrmttn, tbt follonuing Hotfti 
and Pitcet of Ground, lying i* tbt City tf Annapo 
lis, <viz.

N0. I. A PIECE of Ground fronting on tt'ejl- 
_f\. Strut, about 40 Feet, and in depth 

i;e Feet.
N°. 2. A Piece or Part of a Lot of Ground 

fronting on Weft-Street, about 80 Feet, running 
down for depth 175 Feet, and being 55 Feet broao 
at the lower End, whereon is fituated a handfome 
new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high, 38 Feet in front, 
and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Fird Floor, 
aid 3 on the Second, befides Garrets, with a 
Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There is a 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by 20, alfo 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Fert by 16, and 
will hold 6 Horfes. All the Prcmifes arc in good 
Repair.

N°. 3. A Piec* of Ground fronting 41 Feet o« 
Nortb-tf'eJt'Strett, and 1634 Feet in depth, being 
only 28} Feet in breadth at the lower End ; on this 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood, 

 16 Feet by 20, with a Brick Chimney and a fhed 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now in the 
Pofleffion of. Mr. Robrrt Reitb, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining,to the above, 
fronting 42 Feet on Nortb-H'eft-Strert, and about 
100 Feet in depth, being 44i Feet broad at the 
lower End.

The Premifes will be (hewn to any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUVNK, with 
whom I have lodged   Plat of all the Pieces of 
Ground.

ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.
kTaxax*XMXj8xao<BX«XKX«x»x^ 
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CONSTANTINOPLE, Jmit jo.' 
VER AL Letters here, of good 
Authority, affure, that the 
UnfltatM having pretended to 
quit Walachia, a Body trom 
tbe Turk«(h Army went to 
take Pofleffion of it, but the 
Mulcovires turning fuddenly 
upon thetn, cut the whole 
Corp* to Pieces. The Turkifh 

_ , ^ ^_ Admiral too has bee nfo rough- 
1« bandied in tb% late ttsfejsjaaesu between him and 
tFit Ruffian*, that hie Ship wiU avot bear repairing. 
Two or Three more VcueU of hjU Squadron were 
lurik', and the reft are fled.

HAMBURGH, July to. According to Letter* from 
Hirioveri the Cake of Glouceffer, who is gone to 
drink the Water* of Pyi rncnt, propofti to repair from 
thence to the Camp of M»ravia, to fee the Troops 
perform their Exercafe before the Emperor.

L O -»'    D O N, 
Jfg^iy. The Appointment, "of   new Mlniftrv 1W 

hinge* on what ha* been befer* alledged, the too great 
Demands of a certain NoWemaivi >btit thole who have 
: Change moft at Heart, are in Hopes of removing the 
loptdirocnt by Degrees.'

Lord Chatham, when Paynuftcrof the Army, dif. 
hined to Improve hit Fortune by keeping the Nation's 
Mpney in his Hands. Poor Man I he knew nothing
of idling Plumb to'Pla.rnb liy a judicious and drxte- 
raoi Management of the Nation** preat ftiHtarATaUt, 
called the Sticks. At fopn M Lord Chatham received 
Monie* he paid them into fuch Hand* a* were mod 
liable to account immediately for them.

Continental Politician* pretend to fay, thaMhe pre- 
Cent Manoeuvre of the King of Pruffia will certainly, 
in tbe End, draw many of nil Neighbour* Into a Con- 
te*.

Jbrij/f t. Letttji from Berlin import, that feveral 
Pruffian Ship Carptntcri, tee. were preparing to- em 
bark from Embden for DatUtick, where hi* Majefty 
inteadt to ettablifh a Dock-Yard, to which the Magi- 
Itrate* of that City had been fore d to give Alienf.

Aufvfl i.^Yefterday c^rae on, before Lord Chief 
Jiiftice Mithinetd, the Ca'ufe'between Mr. Onflow and 
Mr. >Vrn, when the Jury acquitted him of the Two 
pretended Libelt, and only round him guilty of fome 
Wordi charged to h«i*c been fpoken it a Coonrr Meet- 
iag in Epfom/ and fokly «n that Account ga/e 4001. 
Damage*.

The enly Evidetce of, <brf 0W;, wat, Phineas 
Coin, Kf«n and     Philpnt, Eiqi who dared to 
avow, that although he wai no Freeholder, he wat pre 
vailed upon by Mr. Onflow to attend tbe Epfom Meet 
ing to report .what pa (Ted. Tbefe Two Gentlemen, 
however, fcarcely agreed in any Thing.

The original Charge of the corrupt Offer of ie»oo I. 
 at not attempted to be difproved by any Kvklencel 
The Jvry was fpccial t but a* Lord Manifold had cotn- 
nuixUd their Aucndanc* «* Eight in tbe Morning, 
and came into Court ,at Half After. Seven, when they 
were immediately iuipaunelled, only Seven attended, 
and Five Taleimen werr taken.

It ii rem.irk.able that the Wo/it,, for which the Di- 
nuget were £iven, are no P*Vt of the firtt Charge, and, 
injhc Opiiium of die foundeiVLa*yer>, not attion- 
»hiki A Motion *HI therefore be ma.le the enfuing 
Term in arreft of Judgment, and it h given out tlmt a 
Profecution will be commenced by Mr. Onflow aK^intt 
Mr*. Smiih and Mrs. Burnc, to whom this famous 
Letter was addrefled.

4"X<</1 4. It is faid ar* BapreA i* arrived with an Ac 
count ol a general Engagement between the Turkifti 
nnd Ruflian Armiei, which lalfed Fourteen Ho'nn. For 
the firft Twelve Hour* the Viftory wa» dpiibtHil j jhut at 
Ult the Turki gave Way, alter, a* reported, having 
loft 100,000 Men.

By Advice from Litbon we learn, that a preterna 
tural Motion of the Earth wat tell there on the ijth 

,of lift June, which (hook feveral Edifice*, but wa« not 
Intended with any badConfequence*. The Phenome 
non happened at Foor o'clock in the Afternoon, and 
">» preceded by a dead Cslrh.

Orders have been tranfuiitted from the French Court 
loilie Commander of t tie Sauadron now' before the 
Pert of Tunis, to bombard th»t Capinl, If the Dey 
rtfnfei to give ample Satiifacilon for the lujunei offer- 
«o to the Subjeft* of Fiance, or her Allies.

By a Gentlmun ] uft arrived from Norfolk in Vir 
ginia, we are informed, that a Mercgpnt not far from 
that PJacc imponed there io,eeo Guinns from Krrg- 
"iidj and after making no left than ij per Cent, of 
them, found Meant to c*oltecl them all again,-aiid-Te- 
mil them back in lc& titan Six Month*.

&om« of the principal Court* in Europe have no Bri- 
tiui Ambaflador refidmg in them. Sir Janici Gray hni 
Wurned from Madrid, Mr. Lyttretpn from L'Mbon, 
hir John Goodricke frota Stockholm, and Mr. Murray 
from Conliantinoplc, ,

Yederday vrat married at 8t. l>Jme«4« CVurch, Ay the 
Reverend MivCooma of Philadelphia, John Foxcroft, 
tlqi Denrity Poftmafter-General o» Norrh-Anierka, 
<o Mlli Ofgood of King-Street; St. Jamas'*.

w j;. ' .. .   . •..••. .;;.- -. , - . ', .   
CH ARLK S-TOWN, (S. CanKma) Amg. »y.
Purfuant to an AdVertifementnf the deneral Com 

mittee, publiftivd in our laft, there wai, on Wtdnef- 
day laft, a full Meedngjofthe Inhabitant*, at Liaiarv. 
TRIE, who, after ehunn.g John liuger, Efq; Chairman 
for the Day, entered on the Bafintf* for which their 
were called together, but not being able to go through 
the (ame that Afternoon, they adjourned to Three 
o'doclc in the Afternoon of the next Day, when they 
accordingly met, and came to the following Rlio* 
LUTIONS, »ii.

I: That the Reibhatonrrtirefw) IBM by the Inhabi 
tant* of the Cotoate*, againft the Im^orfarion of 
Good* from Oraat-Brkain, are fafe, ptaceable and 
conftrtutional) and it ptriiMadtM, w^ have the ftroogchV 
Krafon to bdrert, wotild b* productive of every faju- 
tary PUrpofevdefigaed by them t and therefore ought 
to be oormdared M an irrciLttable Barrier againft every 
AlTault upon our Libertiet.

II. That thfe Breach of the Agreement Ibr Mo«-Im 
portation of Good* from Great-Britain, by the Mer 
chant* and Trader* ia New.York, ii a icmndalou* Ke- 
volt from tb« common Caufe of Freedom | by wbich 
Proceeding*, they have attempted to weaken our 
Union, and fully the Character of America, villified 
their own Reputation*, and given the llrongtJt Temp 
tation* in their Power to our unfeeling Enemies to 
profecute their icnliciou* Defign of enflaving our 
Country.

III. That fltonld tbe prefeat *ninifttrial Plot againft 
our common Liberty he accompUQaed i or (hould this 
Bait thrown out by New-York, give Encouragement 
for a more extendvt Plan to deilroy every conftitutional 
Right { whatever Fatality may happen in Conference 
thereof, ought to be chargeable principally to this De- 
feclion of a prevailing Party in that City.

IV. That in order to declare to the World our De- 
teltation of the late abominable Meafure entered into 
by that prevailing Party, we will break off all com 
mercial Intercourfe and Deatiagt with New-York, 
until they properly atone tor their treacberoa* Sepa 
ration from their Countrymen, by returning to their 
former Agreement, and re-fliipping the (food* im 
ported contrary thereto, to the Place* from whence 
tbey cama*- -{'"ovided, that except in C.ife* where 
Good* have been ordered which cannot be counter 
manded, every Inhabitant of this Province who ha* 
Kffeft* at New-York, may have Liberty to remove 
them from thence in Specie or Bills of Exchange 
only.

V. That the Refolulioni entered into by thit Pro 
vince againft theCoIonie* of Rliode-Ifland and Georgia 
on the i;tb of June (art, Dull not extend to Veflelt 
which were at leatt One Half owned in tbi* Province 
xt that Time, lo far as to prevent their enteiing our 
Ports in Bjllalt, to load with tbe Commoditic* of this 
Country, for any othv Ports not excepted to by our 
Kcf.)lution*.

VI. That all European and Eaft.India Goods here 
after, brought into this Pro via ce contrary to the 
generkl Relolutiont, from any Place whatever, (hall 
not be' (loretl, but immediately ic. (hipped, to the 
Place* from whence they were imported.

If I* very remarkable, and (bate odd Conjecture* 
a reformed from the Arrival of a Number of Spinilh 
Veflelt, all at once. In the feveral Port* of this and 
the neighbouring Province*, viz. One at Sunbury and 
One at S.tvannah, the only Port in Georgia) One at 
Beaufort, Port-Royal, Two here, and One at Georgia- 
Town, yrinyah, all the Port* in this Province i and 
perhapi Tome may be alfo arrived in every Port North 
ward of u». They aie all from Campeachy, and the 
Number (ailed from thence for thil Continent, at One 
Time, is, by fome, find to be 17, by other* no lefs 
than ]o. A Famine dreaded throughout the Spanifh 
Provinces in and near the tiulph ot Mexico, where a 
1 5 Month* Drought h (aid to have prevailed, i* the 
Pretence for their vifiting thefe Part*, in Queft of Pro- 
vificmij but doe* not their entering every 11) rt look 
fufpicidu* > We know not what i* duing at the 
Havannn we know, that the Spaniard* have tamper 
ed lately with the Creek and other Indian* we know 
the State of all the Fortification* ffl thil Province  
and we know, that the Spaniard* do not allow their* 
to be vi«we4» and the Navigation of their Krveis to 
be explored, by Foreigner*.

call for «be Rivfaal of then. There are «ta*r Aiaira, 
depending, of a very intereftutg Nature, which b4t 
not then come to, our Knowledge, and which may be 
determined before we can have any Opportwuty of 
ading upon them. The Cornell thought it not advUe- 
able for me to prerogve the Court to a further Time. 
Their Opinion and Advice, which alwaya have Weight; 
with me, induced me to-call you together rathsv foot**, 
than I had before ia tended.

Purfuant to my loftru&iosi*, and tbe Tfti>Mi<ha4i
Practice, I «au(ed tbe Att* and Doing* of tbe General
Court, at the Seffian in March:Jaft, to be traalinitte4
t« England by the firft Osipoitunity. Particular-No^
rkc hai been taken of a Oraot aoade in that Sefton to
a Nvaber of P«r(ont who had. fettled ttpM i*a*df ia
the Kafteni Part of the Pravimot, aad, if aMcariac
that other Perfon* bad alfo begun SeitUaeat* tmrmrl
of Sagadahoc, fome undcrCoiourof Gtannfroat the
General Court, netwitbJUbdinf. that by *M tttrnfr
Term* of the Chatter fach Crania «r» «J*M rVw, f«-
Muj, or EfftO, *MtU ^MrsnW iy tbt Cr*w* » other*
without any Colour of Grant or Tblc wh»tfocv«r t
thtle Settlements are deemed of great Importance in
variou* Lights, but in none more fo than in that of
the Encouragement they haw given to the Wafte and
Deftruftion of the King's Thanrr, which i» a Matter
of the moft feriout Confideratioo, ia Refp^ft of the
Naval Strength of the Kingdom. It ii maoe t^f Duty
to inform you, that, as the Remedy for this great Mif-
chief ought properly, ud can Only effcAuaily-eome
from the Province, within whofe Jurifdiclion theXand*
lie, it i* expefled all Trefpaffer* Jhould be profecuted »
And, I am fuither to inform yotf, that the neglecting
to exert every Irgal Meant to remove and prevent all
unwarrantable Intrufiont will be imputed a* a Default,
for which.the Province will Hand refponfible. From a
Senfe of my Duty to the King, and from Regard to
the Interdt of the Province* I mult deli re you to take
thi* Affair into your Consideration, and do what i*
neceflary on your Part. I -will affift and concur with
you to the utmoft of my Power.

Ctatltmtu ftl* Ktifi <f R#rrfaa*tivti, 
In order to conform to the Law* of the Province, 

and to maintain the publidt Faith, it wai neceflary the 
Treafuver (hould jflue hi* Wai rant*, for the AfleAment 
of the whole Province Debt in the current Year. If 
theft Warrant* have not been fo far executed a* to 
render any Alteration impracticable, and you (hall be 
of Opinion^ that the Burden will be too great for the 
People to bear, I am willing to confent to an Aft for 
affording tbe aeceflary Relief, by eafing the prefent 
Year of Pan of thi* Tax, and charging the fame Sum 
upon a future Year.

A State of tin Treafaijr will be laid before you, by 
which it will appear that a Supply will be nccetfary. 
Some Appropriation! are quite exhauttcd.

Hi* Miielly having thought fit to order that the 
Garriibn of Cartlc-Williain, in the Pay of the Province, 
(hould be withdrawn, and that thi* Fortreft (hould be 
garrifoned by hit MajcJty't regular Force*, I am pre 
vented from defiling you to make the ufUal Ertabmh- 
ment. The lart EUablifhment expired the *oth Day of 
June laft. I know you did not expect I (hould then 
difmifi the Officer* and Men. I mult now deGre you 
to continue their Pay and Subfiftance from the Expi 
ration of the Eftabliihment j and, a*- thev are dif- 
charged at a Seafon of the Year when it will be difficult 
for them to find Employ, I, could wi(h that the Coiv. 
tinuancc mijfht extend, at Jeaft, to the Twentieth of 
November, the nfual Time of making up the Roll. It 
it no more than Juftice to the G.vrrilon to fay they hate 
behaved well, and have fome Claim to Favour.

The EltablUhment for Fort PownaU being alfo ex 
pired, I mutt recommend to you to provide for the 
Revival and Continuance of it.

«/MA«SACHUSETTS-BAV, S#i. 17,1770.
Yatterday the Great and General Court, or Aflem- 

hly of this Province, met at Hav.ird College, in Cam- 
hsitlgc, being the Time and Place to which they were 
prorogued i The Council and Houfe adjourned to this 
Moaning at Teh o'clock, when his Honour was pleafed 
to make the following SPEECH to both Houfts, via.

GtMemtn (/ Ibt CnHttit, mud Cmtltaua  / tkt Hiuft 
tf RtfriftntttnMt,

IT i* now. become, in feveral RefpeAi, more necef- 
(kry for the General Court to proceed upon the 

BuAnel* of the Province than it was when 1 met you 
hi your Two laft Srflioni. Many of our Law*, which 
nav« been of great Utility, are expired, fame for the 
Ponilhmeat of criminal Offence*, other* which affect 
the Couilc of our judicial Proceedings, and the People

GtulUmn iftbt Cuuttil, m*d Heufi i
At the Affairs which lie before you arc of great Mo- "* 

ment, and deferve vour leriout and mature De-ibera- 
tion, ib they must take up much Time* It i* theretoie 
more neceliary that you (hould begin without Delay, 
and (hould proceed with all Diligence. I wi(h there 
may be a good Harmony in the Legiflature, and tltat' 
we may unite in fuch Mealuret aioui cummoa LucrcA, 
the Intei eft of the Province, require* of us.

T. HUTCH1NSON.

BOSTON, O£i»kr i.
Yefterday Morning at 6 o'clock died very fuddewly 

at Newbury, of an AJthmatic rit, almctt univeruily 
regretted, that Man of Ood the Rev. Mr. GEOkGf. 
WHITKF1ELD, in tbe j6th Year of hit Age,  He 
had been on a Vifit to Portluiouth, at which Place, 
and at Kitteiy and York, he pieachol every Day hit 
Week | and was to have pi-cached Yeiierday Morniug 
at Newbury, on hit return hither, had not this for- 
rowful Event taken Place.

By Capt. Cook, who arrived here laft Thuifitay 
Evening in 4. Day* from Halifax, we tearr), that it was 
reported there, that all the Troop* now In that PUc*. 
confifting cf Two RegiuteiiU and Put of a jd, had 
Ordcrt to be in readintlii to embark for Boftun. And 
that Commodore Hood, in tbe Kumney Man «f War, 
wat (hoi tly to fait (torn thence W thit Piacc.
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To CHARTER,

THE Snow ADERTON, which will carry about 
Four Hundred Hoglhcads of Tobacco, is ar- 

ri'.cil in St. A/,.->>'s, and ready to take in her Load 
ing. Any Gentleman wanting fuch a Veflel may 
kiiinv the Terms by applying to the Subfcriber, liv- 
i'-iv near Port-Toiacco, Lharlei County, Maryland.

x   -  JERK ADiiRTON.
~*H1.KK is at the Plantation of Henry Houfman, 

j^ near 'Je/iiit< Chapline, Anti-Eatum, taken up as 
a : trav, a b.iy'roan Gelding, appears to be old, with a 
friall Hell on, tied on with a tanned Leather String, 
b:;iudfd on the near Shoulder thus M.

Tne Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty ai'd paying Charges.________(wq) ' 
<"|~Mli,RE is ai the i'lamation of" Bajil Lucas, 

_£ living in Baltimore County, Monies Point 
Ferry-Brarch. of Paiaffco River, taken gp as a
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 : Striy, .". large dark bay Hurfe, with Two Saddle 
Sp.vs on his near Side, a fmallStar in hisTForehead, 

' paces. i:nil is branded on his near Thigh with O 
and a T in it. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and n.-.ying Charges. _ __ _(w3) _____ 

I*~f 'HERti U at the Plantation of JO/MI Hammond, 
J^ aon of 1 ' hotxas Jnbn, near Annapslis, taken up 

X1. as a Stray a white HORSE, ahout 10 Years old, 13 
H.inds and a h.ilf high, branded on the oft" Buttock 

j 11. r a* Shoes on his fore Feet, a (witch Tail, trots 
1 -r * an ' gallops. The Owner may have him again, and 

"fr rr < rv Pr'j'T-v arJ mvirt; '""hirjre-*.
? '"J tiKR't. i; .it tne Pluiii.itii ut fcl'ir'ttratvrr,   

: ' J, Son of Jtayainin, living in Prince Gecrgc's 
County, about Six Miles from Ufjxr-Marlbofougb, 

  taken up as a Stray, a fmall black Marc, about 1 1 
; Fandi high, 3 Years old, no perceivable Brand 
. wh*n taken up, but fincc an Appearance of I B on 
J hei near Thigh. 
 t   The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
i pertv and paying Charges. (w3)

''"r^HERF. is at the Plantation of It'illiam Simpjon, 
1 on Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a black

^~£~ Ho.-fi-, about ^ Years old, 13 Hands high, branded 
-"  -jj   on the near Shoulder C with O on the Top, has 
'i '     Shoe? on his tor; Feet, a bob Tail, and his Mane 

trimmed. 
1 '; ,Yc Owner rr.av have him again, on proving Pro-
., pcrty :.nu payinp CP-rges. f^w)

^r^i-JEl'. li i» ai the i knlation of Peter Picktnpaugh, 
' Jl ''' "i;; near CotcAten Mountain, taken up as 

\ . a S:r;iy, a f;nall gray Mare, about 13 Hands high,' 
ij with fome black Spots about her, and branded on 
/ c.-c!i Shoulder thus M and on the on Buttock M 

, ,   but not plain. 
|. The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty ?nd p::yinp Charges.   ( w .O
?-'..  Sipltmbtr 3, 1770. 

T E N P 0 UN D S REWARD. 
RAN .-.vva;' lall Night f'om the Subfcriber, living 

on 'F.lk-RiJge, in Anii(-AruHdtl County, Mary- 
/.,;../, Tv.o convict Servant Men, -viz.

To THE P U B L I C K.
, S eft crater 15. 1770.

AT the Maryland Faftory, lately cllablilhed in 
Freaerick- ;-rovjn, Flax and Hemp are drefled ; 

double and fingle Linen Wheels, Check Reels, Cot 
ton and Woollen Wheels, are made after the moft 
appioved Manner; Weaving of all Sorts, done 
with Care and Expedition ; Sleas or Reads for 
Weavers, aad Looms, are made according to the 
beft Model, and all at very moderate Prices: Un- 
drefled Flax or Yarn, of any Kind, will be taken as 
ready Money for any Work done at the Faftorv.

TV HEKE is at the Plantation of Samuel Hoiuartl, 
near Annapnlit, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 

black HORSE, about 12 Hands and a half high, 9 
Years old, trots and gallops, has a white Spot on his 
Forehead, is branded on the off Buttock T, and has 
the Spavin.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges._______________ 
RAN away, on Friday the zoth of 'July lall, a 

Convitt Servant Man, named PHILIP 
CALENDER, Five Feet Seven or Eight Inches 
high, wears his own Hair, which is of a fandy Co 
lour, and has a remarkable large Foot: Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Crocus 
Troufers; took with him, an old Cloth bnuffco- 
louied Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about halt'worn, 
a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Felt Hat, and a fmall Prayer-Book, in which it is 
believed his Name is wrote. Whoever takes up faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subfcribcr, (hall, 
have, if taken within this- Province, Four Dollars, 
if taken out of the Province, and delivered to the 
Subfcribcr, Three Pounds'Reward, paid by

(tf)___________HOWARD DUVALL. 
On WedntfJay the i\Jl ef November n,xl m:ill be jold

at publick Auflion, in Lots, tr tbt luholt togtrijer, at

VALUABLE Trail of Land, in Wcftnur,-

"I 
)

"I h

fl.

Maryland, September i 0 , i, 7ri 
TO BE SOL b,

ONE undivided third Part of the NcTtbaaf,oa 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Purtnerfliip thereto belonging, Confiding of Lands 
Servants, Teams, fjc. l5c The faid Furnace, Caft! 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are all built 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from 
Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Marylana, and on the beft Road leading to faij 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the beft and richeft Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blalt. On 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is al(pa plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blaft in 4 
few Days ; there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn as I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Mojuhj 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer diall be put into 1'oflclfion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchife 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pur- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intcreft, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near BaJ- 
timcre-Toiun, in faid Province.

(tf) _________ JOHN RIDGF.LY.

JAMES DICK and STEWART, 
Ha-ve jufl imported from London, in the Ship Bctfey, 

Captain James Buchanan, and have far fait a 
rttifonable Rates, If hole j ale and Retail, at tbttr 
Stores in Annapolis and London-Town,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of GOODS, agreeable 
to the Aflbciation, confiding of coarfe Wool 

lens of all Sorts, Irijb Linens, Ofnabrigs, Rugs and 
Blankets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Linens, 
Gunpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of all Num 
bers, Anchors from. izCivt. to zCivt. Grapnel;, 
and all Sotts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, beine- 
Twine, v iJrind-Stoncs, and Hand Mill Stones 
Corks, Seine-Corks' and Leads, Felt Hats, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, tfr. >'

They h^ve likcwife for Sale, old Madeira Wine, 
by the Pipe, Hogdiead, or Quarter Caflt, coarfe 
and fine Salt by the Bumel, Rice, and a few Boxes 
of Caftile Soap, and barrcl'd Pork.

All Sorts of Cordage made at Nrtving/on Rope- 
Walk: Where Orders will be complied with, with 
as much Expedition as pdflible.

To be fold at Publick Vtndut, for ready Monty, purfaant 
to the lajl H'ill and Tijtamtnt ef Alexander lergu- 
fon, late ef London-Town, deteafed, on Saturday 
the \jth Day of November next, on the Prtmijes, at 
Three o'clock in the Afternoon, the folltnxing Healts 
and Piecei of Ground1, lying in tbt City ^"Annapo 
lis, vis,. i

N". i. A PIECE of Ground fronting on tt'ej)- 
2\. Strut, about 40 Feet, and in depth 

17? Feet.
N 1^. 2. A Piece or Part of a Lot of Ground 

fronting on WtJI-Street, about 80 Feet, running 
down for depth 175 Feet, and being 55 Feet broad 
at the lower End, whereon is fituated a handfome 
new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high, 38 Feet in front, 
and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Firft Floor, 
aid 3 on the Second, befides Garrets, with a 
Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There is a 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by 20, allb 
a very good Wooden Stable, .24 Fe-.t by 16, and 
will hold 6 Horfes. All the Premifes are in good 
Repair.

N°. 3. A Pice* of Ground fronting 41 Feet o» 
Nortb-lt'ejt-Street, and 163; Feet in depth, being 

'only 28J- Feet in breadth at the lower F.nd ; on this 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood, 
16 Feet by 20, with a Brick Chimney and a fhed 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now in the 
Poflcflion of Mr. Robert Reith, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to the above, 
fronting 42 Feet on Nortb-h'tfl-Street, and about 
100 Feet in depth, being 44[ Feet broad at the 
lower End.

The Premifes will be (hewn to any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAN Qt'YNN, with 
whom I have lodged a Plat of all nc Piecei of 
Ground.

ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.
tX»XWXJ8X5KX»0<KXmiKXKXKXiaXT8X«XHX»X»^ 

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E TTE, at i2s. 6d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS,! 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $t. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed j BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.   "

, ANTHONY JACKSON, an Exglifiman, born in 
t'fi/tn-e, and fpt-uks a little in the Weft-Country 
Dialect, a likely well made Fellow, about 19 or 20 
Years of Aj;e, <; Feet K Inches high, (loops in his 
Shiv 'ulvlers, a Irelh looking Fellow, has fliort dark 
Ji.ir, and a thin dark LearJ : Had on, and took 
with !>i:n, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Hempen Roll 
Troiifer.'. nt-w white Kerfey Jacket, new Felt Hat, 
old fi^hjh shoes, a white Coiton Blanket, and an
.old Man..el Jacket, with black Stocking Sleeves.W.LLIAM WARRIKER, an Ecgifim**, about
2; Ye..is of Age, about 5 Feet 3 Inches'high. a 
JiM-ly well let Fellow, but of a ftillen Temper, dark 
C'omi lex>n, with dark Hair and Beard, is * little 
baM p-u.\i. -nd much pitted with the Small-Pox : 
Had or., and took witii him, One Ofnabrig Shirt, 
O> e llrip-rt di;to, coarfe Country Linen Troufers, a 
new wliite C>>ttrr, Jacket, Country made Shoes, an 
old Hannel Jacket, with gray Stocking Sleeve;, an 
dd ln:.;l! Hat, with a Patch.on one side, and an old 
brown curiid Wig. >

WJi.-'tver takes up faid Servants or either of them, 
and fecurcb them in any Jail, fo that the Subfcribers 
iray get them again, (hall have, for each, if taken 
'i we my Miles from home, Forty Shillings, and if 
Thirty Miles, Three Pounds, and if out of the Pro 
vince, Five Pounds, including what the Law allows, 
and reafonable Charges, if brought home.

JOHN HOOD,' 
JOHN HOOD, Jun.

N. B. They were imported in the Tbamioa, Capt. 
M'DouSalI. All Mailers of Vert'els arc forbid from 
xan> ing them off at their Peril.

. may ttft fuit tbt Purcrtajir,

A
VAf- -"- - - 

land County, containing 878 Acres, by a late 
Survey, lying on MaehodcckR\\cr, where the greateft 
Quantity of the fineft Fifti and Oyfters may be got 
with Conveniency; and for a Gentleman engaged in 
the Weft-India Trade, no Place on Paictvmact can 
anfwcr his Purpofe better. The'Navigation is fuf- 
ficicnt for a Veflcl of any Burthen to go up into One 
of the leart Harbours on Patciunaci River. The 
Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro 
duces confiderable Quantities of Indian Corn and 
Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Orchards 
on the Land, with good Springs, and convenient to 
Church, Court-Houfe, and feveral good M'Hs. 
For the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable ; 
the Land being fufficiently timbered, with feveral 
good Plantation Houfes, and through the whole 
well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, and 
at all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for each 
Comodity.

Any Perfon that inclines to buy before the Day 
of Sale, may know the Terms by applying to me in 
Frederick County, or to Mr. John Augujiint Wajb- 
ington, in H'ejlmtrtland County, living near the 
Land.
__________ SAMUEL WASHINGTON. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living in Anne- 
Jrundtl County, in the Province of Maryland, 

about the 131)1 of Augufl lall, a conviclcd Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, allot JOHN WIL 
SON, a Scotchman, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round mouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and ihort 
black Hair, is. bald on the Top of his'Head, but 
wears fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad Scctcb : Had on and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftripcd Waiftcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worlted Stockings and Felt Hat. It is ptob.able he 
will change his Drcfs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecurcs him in any 
|ail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollars if out of the Province. 

(tT) ________ JOHN DQRSEY.

ALL Perfons having Claims on the Ellate of Mr. 
Samuel Middlittn, late of the City of Annafolii, 

dcccafed, aic defired to bring in their Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled ; and all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
Eilate, are rcqucfled to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLETON, Executrix.
N. B. I keep TAVERN and FERRY-BOATS, as

ufual, and (hall be obliged to the Public for their
Encouragement. A. M.
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N T I N O P L E, Jur.t 30.
lEVERAL Letters here, of good 

Authority, allure, that the 
Ruffian* having pretended to 
quit Walachia, a Body from 
the Turkifh Army went to 
take Poll'cflion of it, but the 
Mufcovito turning fuddenly 
upon them, cut the whole 
Corps to Piecet. The Turkifh

ty I I I info_ T s   Admiral too has been lo rough 
ly handled in th« late Engagement between him and 
the Ruffians, that hit Ship will not bear repairing. 
Two or Three more Veflelt of hi* Squadron were 
iunk, and the reft are fled.

HAMBURGH, July 10. According to Letter* from 
Hanover, the Duke of Gloucefter, who is gone to 
lirink the Waters of Pyrrnont, propofr* to repair from 
thence to the Camp of M >ravia, to (ee the Trooo* 
perform their Exercife before the Emperor.

L O N D O N,
J«/)i5. The Appointment of a new Miniftrv (till 

hinges on what has been before alledged, the too great 
Demands of a certain Nobleman } but thole who have 
:Ch:nge moll at Heait, are in Hopes of removing the 
|.iipedime|M\by Degrees.

Lord Chatham, when Paymalter of the Army, dif- 
r"iir,ed to improve hi* Fortune by keeping the Nation's 
Monry in his Hands. Poor Man I lit knew nothing 
of ad ling Plumb to Plumb by a judicious and dexte- 
wus Management of the Nation's nreat HasarJ Taklt, 
alleil t!ie Sitckt. At Coon as Lord Chatham received 
Monies he paid them into fuch Handt at were molt 
lao.f to account immediately for them.

Continental Politicians pretend to fay, that the pre 
fent Manoeuvre of the King of Pruflia will certainly, 
;i th: End, draw many of his Neighbours into a Con-

Auguft i. Letteis from Berlin import, that feveral 
PnnTun Ship Carpenters, &c. were preparing to em 
bark from Embden for Dantzick, where his., Majefty 
intends to eltablifh a Dock-Yard, to whirh Hie Magi- 
ltnte< of that City had been fore d to give Allenr.

Angu/1 ». Yefterday came on, before Lord Chief 
Juilitc ManifieM, the Caufe between Mr. Onflow and 
Mr. t'«>rn, when the Jurv acquitted him ol the Two 
pretended Libels, and only found him guilty of fome 
Word i charged to have been fpoken at a County Meet- 
ing in Eplom, and (olely on that Account gave 400 1. 
Damages.

The only Evidence of the WW/, wat, Phinea* 
Cotei, Ef«ij and      Philpnt, Efq» whb dared to 
avow, that although he was no Freeholder, he wai pre 
vailed upon by Mr. Onflow to attend the Epfom Meet 
ing to report what palled. Thefe Two Gentlemen, 
however, fcircely agreed in any Thing.

The original Charge of the corrupt Offer of, 1000 I. 
 as not attempted to be difprovtd by any Evidence. 
The Jury was fpecial {but at Lord Mansfield had coiu- 
nunnej their Attendance at Eight in the Moi nine:, 
and came into Court at Half after Seven, when they 
weie immediately iinpaimellcd, unly Seven attended, 
and Five Talelmen were taken.

It it remarkable that the /W.&, for which the Di- 
ntapek uere given, aie no P*rt (>f the firlt Charge, and, 
in the Opinion of the fouitdeit' Lawyers, not action- 
al'iti A M >tion will therefore be iin.le the enluing 
Term in arrelt of Judgment, and it is given out that a 
Prolecution will be commenced by Mr. Onflow i\j;ainlt 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. B'lrnc, to wljam this famous 
l.ctitr was adilreflrd.

Au£uJI 4. It is faid an Expref* is arrived with an Ac- 
" iintol a general Engagement between the Turkifti 
:'nd Rufliin Armiei, wnicn lalteil Fourteen Hours. For 
'lie firlt Twelve Hours the Victory was doubtful j but at 
Ijlt the Turk* gave Way, after, us reported, having 
luft 100,000 Men.

By Advice from LiuSon we learn, that a preterna 
tural Motion of the Earth wat felt there on the i jth 
«f Ijft June, which (hook levcral Edifices, but was not 
intended with any bad Confequences. The Phenome 
non happened at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, and 
»« preceded by a dead Calm.

Orders have been tranfsnitted from the French Court 
to the Commander of the Suuadron now before the 
Port of Tunis, to bombard tlist Capital, il the Dey 
refufci to give ample Satisfaction for the Injuries otier- 
«d to the Subjects of Fiance, or her Allies.

By a Gentleman juft at lived from Norfolk in Vir 
ginia, we are informed, that a Meic^nt not far from 
''  it Place imported there 10,000 Guineas from Kng- 
''"d i and after making ru> lefs than 15 per Cent, of 
them, found Means to collect them alt again, and re- 
'nit them back in left than Six Months.

Some of the principal Couitt in Europe have no Bri- 
; 'lli Amhaflador redding in them. Sir Jamei Gray hai 
'eturned from Madrid, Mr. Lyftlcton from Li (ban, 
s ir John Goodri»k« from Stockholm, and Mr. Murray 
Loin Conltaminople.

Yeflerday wai married nt St. Jumrt't Oturch, by the 
Reverend Mr. Coome of Philadelphia, John Foxtroft, 
tU|( ))t,'\ity Poltmalker-General ot North-America, 
f " Mlh Ofgooii of King-Suect, St. Jamci'i.

CHARLES-TOWN, C^. CaraliiHi) Aug. 17.
Purfuant to an Advertifementaf the General Com 

mittee, publifhed in our laft, there was, on Wednef- 
day lalt, a f ul> Meeting of the Inhabitants, at LIBERTY - 
TREE, who, after chafing John Huger, Efq; Chairman 
for the Day, entered on the Bufmefs for which they 
\vcrc called together, but flot being able to go through 
the fame that Afternoon, they adjourned to Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon of the next'Day, when they 
accordingly met, aud came to the following RESO 
LUTIONS, viz.

I. That the Refolution* entered into by the Inhabi 
tants of the Colonies, againft the Importation of 
Goods from Great-Britain* are fafe, peaceable and 
conltitutional \ and it pei lifted in, we. have the (trongett 
Kcafon to believe, would be productive of every falu- 
ta:v Purpofe defigned by them} and therefort ought 
to be confidcred ai an irrefutable Barrier againft every 
ATault upon .our Liberties.

II. That the Breach of the Agreement Tor Non-im 
portation of Goods from Urea!-Britain, by the Mer 
chants and Traders in New.York, is a fcandalous Re- 
volt from the common Caufe of Freedom) by which 
Proceedings, they have attempted to weaken our 
Union, ami fully the Character of America, villincd 
their own Reputation*, and given the llrongelt Temp 
tations in their Power to our unfeeling Enemies to 
profccute their ir.alicioui Dcfign of enllaving our 
Country.

III. That (hould the prefent minifterial Plot againft 
our common Liberty he accomp'.ifhed; or (hould thi* 
Bait thrown out by New-York, give Encouragement 
for a more extendve Plan to deltroy every conltitutional 
Right; whatever Fatality may happen in Conference 
thereof, ought to be chargeable principally to this De 
fection of a prevailing Party in that City.

IV. That in order to declare to the World oui De- 
teltation of the late abominable Mcafure entered into 
by that pievailing Party, we will break off all com 
mercial Intercourfe and Dealing* with New-York, 
until they properly atone lor their treacherous Sepa 
ration from their Countrymen, by returning to their 
former Agreement, and re-fhipping the Goods im 
ported contrary thereto, to. the Place* from whence 
-they came i provided, that except in Cafes where 
Goods have been ordered which cannot be counter- ' 
manded, every Inhabitant of this Province who has 
KrFcft$ at New-York, may have Liberty to remove 
them fiom thence in Specie or Bills of Exchange 
only.

V. That the Refolutions entered into by this Pro 
vince againft the Colonies of Rliode-Illand and Georgia 
on the lyth of June lajt, (hall not extend to Vellelt 
which were nt lealt One Half owned in this Province 
at that Time, Ib far as to prevent their en teiing our 
Ports in B-illalr., to load-with the Commodities of this 
Country, for any other Port* not excepted to by our 
Ref.ilutions.

VI. That all European and Eaft-India Goods here 
after brought into this Province contrary to the 
general Relolutions, from any Place whatever, (lull 
not be Hoi eel, but immediately ic.(hipped, to the 
Places from whence they were imported.

It is very remarkable, and fbme odd Conjecture* 
are foimed IVoin the Arri~al of a Number' of Spinilh 
Vifl'els, all at onte, in the feveral Ports of this and 
the neighbouring Provinces, viz. One at Sunbury and , 
Oue at Sivannah, the only Port in Georgia) One at 
Beaufort, Port-Royal, Two here, and One at Georgia- 
Town, Winyah, all the PoiU in this Province i and 
perhaps fome may be alfu arrived in every Port North- 
w.itd of tin. They aie nil fiom Campcachy, and the 
Nmnber failed from thcnct fur this Continent, at One 
Time, is, by fume, (aid to be 17, by others no left 
than 50. A Famine dreaded throughout the Spanifh 
Province* in and near the Gulph of Mexico, where a 
i} Months Drought 13 (aid to have prevailed, i* the 
Pretence for their vifiiiug thele Parts, inXjuelt of Pio- 
vilionij but does nut their entering every 1'uit look 
fufpicious f We know not what is doing at the 
Havannn we know, that the Spaniards have t.im|>er- 
ed lately with the Creek and otlvcr Indian) .we know 
the State of all the Fortification* in thi* Province  
and we know, that the Spaniard* do not allow their* 
to be viewed, and the Navigation of their Kivcit to 
be explored, by Foreigners.

call for the RiviwJ of them. There are other Affair* 
depending, of a very interesting Nature, which had 
not then come to. our Knowledge, and which may be 
determined before we can have any Opportunity of 
acting upon them. The Council thought it not advife- 
able for me to prorogue the Court to a further Time. 
Their Opinion and Advice, which always have Weight 
with me, induced me to call you together rather fcontr 
than I had before intended.

Purfuant to my Inftruitions, and the eftablifted 
Practice, I cau(ed the Acts and Doing* of the General 
Court, at the Seflion in March laft, to be transmitted 
to England by the firll Opportunity. Particular No- 
tice hat been taken of a Grant made in that Scffion to 
a Number of Pcrfon* who had fettled upon Land* in. 
the Eaftern Part of the Province, and, it appearing 
that other Perfon* had alfo begun Settlements Eailvwd 
cf Sagadahoc, fome unde.r Colour of Grants from the 
General Court, nctwithlUhding that by th« cApre& 
Term* of the Chatter fuch Grant* art tf M Ferftt. Jfc. 
tiJitj, or EfftQ, unlit apfnwd bj lit Cre-w* j other*)*""* 
without any Colour of Grant or Title whutfoev«rs 
thefe Settlement* are deemed of great Importance in 
various Lights, but in none more Ib than in that of 
the Encouragement they have given to the Wade and 
Deftruftiun of the King's Timber, which is a Mutter 
ol the molt ferious Confideration, in Kclpaft of the 
Naval Strength of the King Jom. It i* made my Duty 
to inform you, that, at the Remedy for this great Mil- 
chief ought properly, and can only effectually come 
from the Province, within whofe JuriftlicVion the Land* 
lie, it isyrxpected all TrefpalTert (hould be profecuted i 
And, I am fun her to inform yort, that the neglecling 
to exert every legal Meant to remove and prevent all 
unwarrantable Inti ufions will be imputed as a D«lau!t ( 
for which the Province will ftand reipoiifibUil' From a 
Senfe of my Duty to the King, and from Regard to 
the Interest of the Province^ I iuult defire you to take   
thi* Affair into your Confident ion, and do what it 
necefliry on your Part. I .will all It and concur with 
you to the utmoft of my Power.

Ctniltmt* if tin Htuft if Rrprtftntatnti, 
In order to conform to the Laws of the Province, 

and to maintain the publick Faith, it was necelTary the 
Treifuter (hould iUur his Wai rants, for the Afleflment 
of the whole Province Debt in the current Year. If 
thefe Warrant* have not been fo far executed as to 
render any Alteration .impracticable, and you (hall br 
of Opinion, that the Burden will be too great for the 
People to bear, I am willing to ronfent to an A£t for 
affording the neceflary Relief, by eating the prefent 
Year of Part of this Tax, and charging the fame Sum 
upon a future Year.

A State of the Treafury will be laid before you, by 
which it will appear that a Supply will be ncceJai-y. 
Some Appropriations are quite cxhaiutcJ.

His Mtielty having thought fit. to order that the 
Garrifon of Cattle-William, in the Pay of the Province, 
Ihould be withdrawn, and that thifc Fortrefi (hould be 
garrilbned by his Majefty'k regular Forces, I am pie- 
vented fr6m defiling you to make the ufual Eltabliih- 
ment. The lalt ElUblilhment expired the toth Day ot 
June laft. J know yi»u did not expeft I (hould then 
difmifs the Officers and Men. I mult now drfire you 
to continue their Pay and Subliltance fiom the Expi 
ration of the Eftabiimment \ and, as thev -are dif- 

  charged at a Seafon of the Yt»r when it will be difficult 
for them to find Employ, 1 could wifh that the Con. 
tinuance might extend, .11 Jealt, to the Twentieth of 
November, the ufual Time of making up the Roll. It 
it no more t'.ian Juftice to the Ganilunto fay they hate 
behaved well, and have fome Claim to Favour.

The Elt.ibliihment fur Fort Pownall being alfo ex- 
pired, I mult recommMid to you to provide fur the 
Revival and Continuance of it.

Gtntltmen offfrr Council, and Iloufi of Rffrtftatalivti, 
A* the Affair* which lie before you are ofgre.it Mo 

ment, and delerve your leriout and mature Delibera 
tion, Ib they mult take up much Time. It is therefore 
more ncreir.iry that you (hould begin without Delay, 
and Ihould proceed with all Diligence. I vtiili theie 
may be a good Harmony in the Legislature, andtii.it 
we may unite in fucb Mealurei a« oui cummun Inteieit, 
the Intei cit of the Province, requirrt ol us.

T. HUTCHINSON.

ill

Provitct  / MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, Stft. 17, 1770.
Yeltcrday the' Great and General Court, or Aflem- 

hly of this Province, met at Havard College, in Cam- 
In idge, being the Time and Place to which they were 
prorogued i The Council and Houfe adjourned to this 
Morning at Ten o'clock, when his Honour was pleafcd 
to make the following SPEECH to both lloul't*, viz.

Cattlemen tf tbi Ciumtll, uid Gentlemen tf tb» Huuft 
»f Rtfrtffftali'Vti,

IT i* now become, in feveral Refpecls, more necef- 
fary for the General Court to proceed ii|>on the 

Bufinels of the Province than it was when 1 met you 
in your Two laft Seflions. Many of our Laws, which 
have been of great Utility, are expired, (nine for the 
PnniftuMnt of criminal Offence*, others which ailed* 
the Count of our judicial Proceeding*, and the People

B S T O N, Qfabtr i.

r ii, 1

Yefterday Morning at 6 o'Clock died very (uddenly 
at Newbury, of an Althmatic Hi, ahnclt univerUily 
regretted, that Man of God the Rev. Mr. GEOKGF. 
WHITkFlELD, in the j6ih Year of hi* Ape ,  lie 
had been on a Vilit to Portluiouth, at which Place, 
and at Kitteiy and Yoik, he preacht.l e»eiy Day hit 
Week | and was to have preaclird Yefteiday Morning 
at Newbury, on hi* retuin Iniher, had not this lor- 
rowful E\ent taken Place.

By Capt. Cook, who -arrived here lalt Thuililay 
Evening in 4 Day* from ihlilax, ue lean), that it vt.n 
reported there, that all the 'J'roopk now in that Plate, 
confining cf Two Regiment* and Part of a 3d, had 
Orders to he in readintli to embark for Bolton. And 
that Commoduie Hood, in the Ruinney Man of War, 
was fhortly to fail from theocc to this Pi ace.
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E:

" On.FtiHay laft hi* Majefty's armed Schooner St. 
John, arrived here From Halifax. In faid Schooner 
came Fourteen Men belonging to the Royal Train of 
Artillery." , .

'If E W-'Y O R K,, Seftembo- 14, ^ 
fie ftff&ving ii ton AhJIraff ofII Letter to a~Mercbanl fti 

HeiU'Tork, from hu friend in London, ivbtft r'tracity 
aadMaeiioiir, countt be doubted.

-  **...._ . LcndtM, jmtj ji, 1770. 
 " AmYoVry to find Partie* run fo high amonglt 

you. Things muft he got to a fad Pitch indeed, to 
produce fuch Threats  I think. tliciManpit of your. 
Proceedings have been very mode'ft and juP.ifiible, and 
becoming a-P«ofUc U>a*  ! «  P«ace and Harmony.  
I am"ft>rrf ywtr ftitrconntroe in the Mind to confult 
tiie People of Bolton, who aft 10 treacheroufly by you : 
In my Opinion they MO not worthy of your . Notke-i 
We have a late Inttance of their Behaviour ; they pre* 
tended to returns Ship with all the Cargo (he took 
from hence, which wa* very large, but when (he had, 
reported at the Cuftora-Hetife, and the Goods landed, 
the Searcher* coming to examine them, tliey found in 
the Trunk* reported to be Haberdafhery, and various, 
other Good*, Brick-Bnt* and Straw tied up, and in 
lome other Packages, H.inis, and other.Trumpejy, to> 
make the Packages feem full. Now, rf (inch deceitful 
People a* theft are worthy to b« confulted, ^ Jcave yon. 

' to juric*. You may depend on the Truth of .this : 
One of my Neighbour*, a Man of good .Credit and Ret 
putation, wa* at the Cuftom-Houfe, and (aw the Brick- 

, Bats, Straw, Ham*, Scc.tia the Packages.  There are 
diver* Ship* now gone, and going to Bofton, with 
large Qjwntities of Goods.  That whilft you are; 
contending and .confuting tb«rn, they are running 
away with your Trade." 
T(>r SPEECH tf'ln bctffentj WittiXu FHANKHH,
•>'£fH\ CaffUum 'G trtkr&VtrMr «*{ ComamaJfr in 

Chief in and over tti Ca'.snj of titvi^Jirfej', ar.J T-rr:- 
torui thereon depeadinpi* Anurtca, Ctaact-Utr and t'ut- 
Admiral in tbt J'amt, Sec. """. ." .''\. °, ' .

To the COUNCIL and GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the 
faid C^ony, in General AfTembly convened at 
Perth-Amboy.

Gentlemen of th Council, and Gntlemtn of tbe Cent-

lives, for havingpreferyerl the Purity of theii Conduft 
in the m'ulft of Contagion. And you gave the molt 
folemn Utterance to your Diilrefs, by carrying, in a 
Bodyjvf 11,000 loyal Freeholders, your Complaints to. 
tbe Feet of your Sovereign. The refpeftful and affec- 
tionate Term*^ in .which thofe Complaint* were ex- 
prtlTed, conveyed throughout the Kingdom, Hope to 
the afflifled, Moderation to the intemperate, and Con- 
fulion to the guilty.

" NoRcdrefs hath yet Seen obtained s The fame 
abhorred Principle, hy which the Houl'e of Common* 
rnay become the Reprefentatives of a final! Part only 
ot the-Elcftors, httii fince been coafirmed with every 
Circumftance of Infult and Aggravation. And when 
the People of England looked after the poor Confola- 
tion of -a declaratory.Bill to prevent the Repetition of 
the Injury, even that wa* denied ; the Bill was

O B

Time to ferve, has DO Faulti but being defiron.i 
go to his own Trade, and averts to the WastaJ 
Bufmefs, is thc Occtfion of thi* Application.

SARAHRAM<!B V

Under a well-grounded Fear that Doclrioe* f« de- 
(lru6U.ve.to our Liberties may be eftabliftxd by Time 
an4*AK«]uiefcence, you are now about to carry a fur 
ther Appeal to that facred Perfon, .in whofe Hands a-, 
lope jhe conflitutioftal Means of.. Redfefs are lodged, 
and from whofe, Juftice and Goodnfft, we alone hope ' 
for tiie Exertion of tboCe Means..; , ,, . ',.

" Pioceed to this Ettd.and profperj but continue 
tq unite Refpeft wUh-Firrnnefj, continue to deferve the 
Approbation of the Wife and Good.*'

.-•- TO.T.HE P ^R I N T E R.
t «   ;     : Prinft-Gforge't Covnty, OBober 15', 1770.

IT five* us- great Plesrfure that we can inform the 
Public'*, that all the Goods belonging to tht Mer 

chants of this Plac,e>, which have, from Time to Time, 
been rejected and Itoied by us, at being imported con 
trary to the General AlTociation for Non-importation, 
(except Two'fmall Jars. of Raifms, which were left by 
Miftikt*) are now re-ihipped for Lomtorl, which we 
fincer-ly hope will help to ^convince the Mother- 
Country-, that the Americans deleft suid abhor all her 
unconstitutional Meal'ure*. 

K't are, voiiri, Sec.
The ( OMMITTEB Of IHJPECTIOS for

Sfuten-Annt, and the Neighbourhood 
.'     . thereof.

TOHN HARTLOVE, Barber and 
J returnj his fiacere a»d hearty Thanks to 
good Cuftomers for the Encouragement he his m! 
with in thi* City ; but having heard of fonwth^ 
more advantageous in the Country, h»ia det*r»ii2 
to leave the Town, and defires 'all thofe who 
indebted to him to difcharge thrir refpeaive

~

Juft rmptrteJ frtm A

A PARCEL of choice healthy Negroes, 
filling of Men, Wbmenj Boys, and'ciik. 

and will be fold at Baltimort-Twt»t on Tharfi1 
zcth Inftant, for Sterling Caft, or £ood 
Bills of Exchange, by 6 
- ________FRANKLEEKE.

DR. CHARLES HENRY FORGET, 
being at Anna^i, the Z 6th Inftant,

may be confultrd by Perfon* that are" blinc!, orltf 
ordered in their Eyes, and other Complaints, it ^ 
CorTee-Houfe, . .. , , ' '  .  

. K. £. The faid Doftor Forget, is 
culill of  PbilaJilfbia. ^c

SINCE the laft Seflipn I have received hi* Majefty'* 
royal Dil'al!owanet of the Adt for (Inking One 

Huiuired Ihoufand Pound* in Bill* ol Credit. Tne, 
Ground* of this Dit'allowance will be explained to you 
hy tiie Report of the Board of Trade upon that Law. 
If, on C^ifiUffafion, you mould be of Opinion, that 
a new Act may be fo framed a* to obviate thole Oh- 
jcitioni, and yet anfwer thofe falutary Purpolet intend, 
cd by tbe other, you may- .he allured it will give me 
Pleaftire to be able to aflbid it my Concurrence ; and 
tlfat I will ufe ail my Kndeavoui s to obtain his Mijcltv's 
Confirmation of it, which may be in my Power.

Gentlemen of tit General AJtmblj,
I have only to rfquelt at r.icl'cnt, that yob would 

make due Provifion* for the Support of Government, 
and for (he Supply of Li* M.ijclty'* Troops Rationed 
in this Piovince.

Gen.icmrn if ite Cornell, and Gentlemen tf tte Central 
Ajjtmblj,

The Expei ience I have had of- your good Difpofi- 
tlons, rendei* it unnecelT.iry to recommend to \on, a 
Preservation of that Harmony ami good UmleilWruli ig, 
which i* 16 beneficial to the Public* : I have tiicrret/iie 
Only to with, that our mutual Fiulravotut to promote 
hi* M.ijelly't Service, and the Wtltrue ot his Subjrci* 
in this Province, may be attended with Suctefs equ.il 
to our Intention*.

COUNCU-CHAMSIll, **WFPANVIIM- Sift. »3,.t 77o. W. FRANKLIN.

ANNAPOLIS. OcToora iR.
We hc.irlharColonel 'Ulliam Hotftr, of S^a'tn-.1nne'\ 

C-jimty, i> elected i Memlir r of the Genei-il Aflrmbly 
of this Province, in the Roum of the larc Spe.iker.

On Friday lift, Jot* flr/V.*ff, and Franc'u Cltiiet, 
w«re executed, on the <j.ill'>w<, near thi* City, pur* 
luant to their Sentence, lot Uurglary.

Frtm tie LONDON CHRONICLE  / Au$uf. s.
The following is a Copv of .1 Letter, which it |jid 

to be now ciiculiting in York)1iire, prepaiatoiy to the 
approachin*; Meeting of tht Fieeholder* on the *6ih 
of thu Month.

T» tht Gtntlttntn, Cltrty, and Frterol.lirt tf tbt Cotntt 
•/ York. J

<C

To

JT ha* been th« Charaflnifticnf your Comluft in 
J. the (ireient iu»lu!>py Tiir«, to have

the mod fpuited KHoiit for the Pielervation of the 
Conftitution, with the moil refprftltil Attachmrnt t«>' 
the Perfon of our S'wfrelxn, and the tendered Regard 
for the Peace of thr King.lom. v*. Revirw of that Con- 
duel may ferve toftrtngthen you in the l:nnr temperate 
Perfe*erance.

11 You faw the repeated Expu|f,nn« of a County Re- 
prefenf.itivc lifnlly returned to Parliament, upon a 
complicated indefinite Charge i You faw t'lole Expiil- 
fions, repugnant to the Pi iniiplcs of the Conllitiition, 
followed by the iniprrcrdenied Adiuiglon ot x StMngei , 

. «ftu»lly rejccled by the Freclioldcm. The rtiH Titn- 
. fp"it* of your Altor.iflimenf it tlicle new Aflcition* of 

a Power in one Branch of the Lrgilluuie to create In 
capacities by Vote, and to irive to Oidinanrn the Forte 
of Laws, were luccrf ded by the Hon», that a (needy 
Reversal of Ib duigcrout an Ul'urpation, wouM have 
6xed for ever thegrrai Lanit.maik* of Law and Liheity. 
But.tbe (ublirquent rfiid delilKrate Avowal of the lame 
DoclriiKi u|>on fol«inn An;umenf, gave the la It Blow 
to the fancd Right vf fcl^lion.
," As Tooh a* the P,inrog.iiion bid tiken Place, you 

returned your Think* .to tht Yoikfliire Kep;el«nta-

At PRINTER. 
Princt-Gttrgt't County, Oflober to, 1770.. 

Pleafe to infer! tht following Piece in year Gaxttte, an,t 
jou'/l much oblige.jour Friend and Cujkmer. A. B.

AS the great Increafe of Negroes among us, and 'he 
great Libei ties allowed them, particularly in their 

Diefs, have made them (b much above their Station, 
thaf it t» now almoll d.ingerous to correcl them for the 
greatelt Fault, or even to affront them i I would there 
fore atk, whether it is not highly neceflary, that our 
Legiftatnre mould, at this Time, fall upon fome Me 
thod tj take down tiitir growing Pride and I'npu- 
dence ? I think the many Lite InUances of their Be 
haviour, fuch as Houfc-hurniii',, murdering Overfeeis, 
nnd Hotife-breaking, tuilv (hows the Neccthty of their 
rfoin£ it, without coniidciing the great Number of 
IcfTer Crimrs they are continually committing : For, 
in the Neighbourhood where I live, it i: almoft im- 
pcflible to isife* Stoik of Sheep or Hog*, the Neproe* 
are conflnntly killing them to fell ro lomc white People, 
who aie little bftter than tuem(clvei, purely to raife 
Money to bit) fine Clontln, an.l when drefled in them, 
make them fo bold and im, uilent that they infult every 
poor while Perfon thry meet witb, which ftrongly in 
duces me to think, tnat the proper Method to take 
with them, would be to have a Law to confine them to 
mean Drcl>, fuch as Cotton, Fearnought, Hslt-thick, 
or coarfe Country CMI-, Ofnabrig, Hempen-Roll, 
Crccii', or Country Linen, not finer than Olnabrig, 
yellow Shoe*, Country Stockinp», and Felt Hau, anil 
this Law to be put in Force, by obliging all Conltahles, 
and impowering all « liite People to take up every Ne- 
gio who flmll l>e otherwife d re (Ted, and to carry them 
belnre the next Magiflrite, impowering him todeltroy 
all fucii Apuarcl not allowable by the faid Law, and 
to correct them | alfo, for laying a heavy Fine upon 
the Ownci«, for giving them any Thing finer than 
what flinll be allowed by faid Law. And now confidcr- 
ing the abovementioncd Ciiinei, and the Alteration in 
their Manners, to what they were a few Year* ago, I 
think every Perfon, who ha* not more Pride than Pru 
dence, will join with me in the Expediency of fuch a 
Law, a* the belt Method to bring them to good Be 
haviour, efpecially a* it i* not attended with the leaft 
Cruelty. For my own Part, I am fully convinced of 
the^.lHcacy of fuch a Law, from what I have feen of 
fome of our own Colour, for I have been in Company 
with Men when they have been meanly drefled, and they 
have keen a* (till and as humble as a Bee, and at other 
Timr* have feen them with their Sunday or Holyday 
Cloath* on, and they have been as impudent and bold 
aj a Lion | fuch i* the Difference fine Cloath* make 
in the Vulgar, and fuch i* the Difference, I am fuie, 
they make in the Negroes. A. B.    .""""""^"nTTy^1 ^!"^"

Bjr tht LOWKR Housi of A/tmblj, Oclober it, 177*.

ON Motion, OROtHiU, That the Officer* of thi* 
lioufe he particularly attentive, that no Perfon 

do lean on, or crniverfe with any Member acrof* the 
Bar of the Houiir, or make any Sign to any Member 
to come out, but -that Application be made to the 
Door-fCeeprr, and that not during the reading of, or 
Debate and Deliberation upon any Matter or Thing 
whatever.

KK»OLVSD, That the above be a ftanding Order of 
this Houft, and be forthwith publi(hed in the Gazette.

Sigm'd by Order,
^_______ . JOHjj DUCKKTT, Cl. Lo. Mo. 

-- T O" B t 5 O L D,

THE Tipie of an exceeding good Stay-maker 
and Tailor, who ha* upward* of Three Years 

and a Half to ferve. For Term* apply at thc Print 
ing Office. ~ -  - l

7, 177

THPSE Perfon* who are (till indebted to tb« 
Eflate of the Lue Doclor 7«A»JXw</W, « 

drilred by (he Subfcribtr, to make Payment of ram 
feveral Bnlance* by November Court, after wiicfe 
Time there will be no longer Indulgence gnoMt, 
and thofe who do not comply' with the above Re. 
queft, mny depend on having their .Account! ftt 
into the Sheriftj Hands immediately after Cotrt, 
without refpeft to Perfons, or any further Notice

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 5MUH. 
N. B. I (hall again attend the diffctent Cosruk 

to receive u-hat may be offered.
frtJerittjturt, Offober 0, i^Jo.

RAN away -from the Subfcriber, laft 'Saturdit 
Night, an Indented Sen-ant Man, rmnW 

10HN FLETCHER, he is an Ei^Ljb^n bonj, 
by Trade a Tanner, about Six Feet Two Indus 
high, Twenty-five Years of Aget< wean hit on 
dark brown Hair; his left. Leg u very fore, whki 
may eafilv be difcovtred by the Stain of the Mt 
through his Troufers, and occafions a bad fall 
when clofe to him : His Apparel is, a light colovr- 
cd Prize Coat, blue Prize Jacket, deck Skin, 
Ofnabrig Troufers much flamed with Tan,, atv 
Country made Sho.es, a Pair of Buckfkin Brocdio. 
which he commonly Wean under his Troufers, aad* 
Felt Hat. He came in with Captain Anitrjtn about 
Eighteen Months ago.

Whoever will' apprehend the faid Servant, ud 
deliver him to me in Frr/erictjbnrg, or fecare him, 
fo as I may get him again, (hall have Three Poundi 
Reward, paid by

(w4)________WILLIAM HOUSTON.
OSoitr io, 1770-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, at Deer-Creek, 
an Englilh ConviA < Sen-ant Mao, aaflxd 

DANIEL DUNN, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, aboui.jj 
Years of Age, wean his own light Hair, grn 
Beard, with more gray on thc left Side of his Cain 
than the right, he talk* in the Weft of /»fWDia 
left: Had on, and took with him, a good FfJ: 
Hat. black Silk Handkerchief, dark gray Ck»>> 
Coat, with a Velvet Cape, a Jacket with dark gray 
fore Parts, hind Parts blue Damaflt, another dark 
gray Jacket, with light gray Sleeve*, Two Ofnibrif 
Shirts, and One Ten Hundred Linen ditto, T<vo P«ir 
of Leather Breeches, Two Pair of Troufers. Two Pair 
of ribbed Stockings, One1 of which is dark fnjr. 
the other light, half worn Shoes, with &«' 
Buckles     Whoever take* up, and kcutes f»w 
Servant, fo that his Mailer may have him *g*i B > 
(hall have if taken in the County, Forty Shilling". 
if out of the County, Three Pounds, including 
what the Law allows, paid by   

, ______ JOHN FORWOOP;

STRAYED from the Subfcriber, living in Fn- 
dtrick County, on Captain Jolm, the nth w

Two Mares, the One" black, 
in her Forehead, trimmed with a rid«;e Mane, 
lately a Fiftula, of which the Scar is vilible, br 
ed on the near Thigh thai I and the near hind F<*< 
white, about 13 Haads high, pace* and trots.- - 
Thc other a dark bay, branded on the Thigh th«( 
a natural Partr, not quite Thirteen Hands aigk, 
Four Yean old, and has got a (hort fwitch Tail.

Whoever has taken up the faid Marcs, and *i«
bring them to the Subfcnber, or to Mr. Hf?"^'1
Tavern, (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward, p»W bJ
_______. _____BARTON HARj»-

. *-lpHBRJi is at the Plantation of "ttww *»<* 
Jl living near Captain John Bran;k, tnltefl op J 1

a Stray, a black Horfe, about Fourteen H»nd* htRi.
paces, branded on the near Buttock thus HS h* »'
a fmall Star in hit Fotehe»d k and a Blfinilh in »>«

. off fore Foot*



:t dock Skin,

lid Servant, ud 
f, or fecare hln, 
ave Three Poondi

THERE i> »t the Plantation of John Rtggt, 
Jiving near Waa«/.;«p's River, Frcdtritk County, 

iJten up ai Strays, Two Horfcs, One a fmall. 
roan Hoifc, about 5 Yean old, paces flow, has a 
Star in bit Forehead, and is branded on the near 
Thigh thus X The other >  a fmall black Horfe, a- 
vout 7 Years old, ha» a Star in hn Forehead, his off 
hind Foot White, troll and gallops, and is branded 

, the near Shoulder thui W 
The Ownqr or Owners may have them again, on 

ty and paying Charges (w 3 ) 
tix Ligbtjl Bidder,

on

t.k
tf tbit l>\fl***i   ** tt Sitt/critiri Divtllirtg~Hc*/tt 
HOT London-Town, for, gttd Billt ef £*tba*gi, tr

T HKtE Country Born NEGROES, contfting 
of Two Wenches, and a Boy, One of which 

I is a young valuable Wench, either -in the Field or 
Home, can plow or carW . Likewifc fcvcral Horfcs, 
Mares, and Colts, and upwvdr-of Forty Head of 
Sheep, and'a.Yoke of Oxen.   The Sale (o be- 
riaat i z o'Clock psecifcly if fair, tf not, the Firft 

I fair Day after-  (**). JAMES DISNEY. 
"~~^ .__ . ;, J.   ..-V~-   September 23, I7/O>

WHEREAS there came a Man to the "Subfcri- 
bcrs Houft, in Bakiaurt-fw;*, on the aoth 

Inftaat, with a dark bay Horfe,,8 Yean old, about 
ic Hands high, marked on the mar Buttock thus O. 
and having offered the faid Hprfe for Sale, I being 
fofpiciaus that he bad ao right to /ell the. tune, 
intended to take him up* but he ran away the 21 ft 
in the Evening.

Notice ii hereby given, that the Owner may 
Kav« the Horfe again, 'on p'rortng Property and 
payi'ng ChVgcs. (tf): yfLEtAM I/ATFXY:

ALL Petfons hiving Crauns agumit tike LlUte of 
WiUiMt Kirkland, late of the City of Annafa- 

lit, deceased, are'dcfired to bring in their Account* 
proved, that they may be fettled, and aJl 

thofe thit'ara indebted to the faid Deceafed's Ellate, 
ue defiredto pay the fame to  

(im) JOHN BRJCP, Adminiftrator. 
'i HkKF. is arthe Plantation of Abraham Cruat, 

_§_ near Frtdtrirh-Tfiun, taken-up as a Stray, a 
bay.Horfe, Fourteen Hands higfi, about Fourteen 
Years old, branded on the near Buttock G B with 
WH joined together, has a Blaze down his Face, 
and Two white Feet.- -The Owner may have him 
again, pn proving Property and paying Charges.

tf. B. The above Horfe came to the Subscribers
with a Winker Bridle on. ___

AN away 1'rom the Subl'ciihei, living near £/*-
Ridft Church, in Amt-ArunJcl County, on the

»«h o» September, Two Convict Servant Men, both
Jn£. HUGH LACY, about 50 Year* of Age, and
of a dark Complexion i. Had on, when he weet away,
arPair of coarfe Country-made Linen Troufers,' as
aJjoaShut, » ^ru/d Jacket, an old Pair pf Shots,
bioifh Yarn Stockings, aud an old brown Wig.

JOHN HOG US, about jo Year* of Age, fall frceJ, 
wtllfett H.id on ir-.e fame Kind of Clnaths'fti the o- 
ttitr, with a white Wig. They have taken with, theni, 
 i Country Cloth Coot, of a brown Colour, doubled 
breaded, lined with green, and the Lining very much 
tore, ulfp 1 wo old brown Cloth Coats, daubed with 
Tir. Whoever takes up the laid Servants, and brings 
them home, if within the Province, (hall receive Fifty 
shillings for each, and if out of the Province, Three

George-Town, Patnumaik, OSobtr 9, 1770. 
Far LONDON, and will f£l in Ten Dayi, 

HT*HE Ship HUDSON, now lyingsft Gtorre-7«*wi? 
Jl has "Room for a few Hog(h*tdi of Tobacco,' 

which will be taken in at a low Freight,, with "Li 
berty of Conflgtimcnt. For Particulars apply to ,

WILLIAM DEAKEN. 
 . Annafotii, October 3, 1770.

THE Commifiioriers for the Sale of his Lord (hip's 
Manors and Referved Lands, hereby give! No 

tice, that they will attend, at the Revenue-Office in 
Annafolii^ on Wednefday the 24th Iwftant*, at Teh 
o'clock, to difpofe of, to the bed Bidder, the re 
maining unfold Part of Kent Manor.

And, on the Day following, will be fold, at the 
fame Hour, the remaining unfold Part of his Lord- 
Ihip's Manor in l&ttx-Amu's County. The Con 
ditions of Sale; Irmruftions to the Commiflicrners, 
(it. may be feeu, as has been already freq'*'- nly 
advertifed, by apnljrihg to ''  

' .' ' . JOHN CLAPHAM, Cl. Com. 
7"^   ' ' . September 27, 1770.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Thurfday the 
iTtlv Infant,* was loft owl of the Subferiker's 

' Pocket, on the Race Ground, near Annaptlii, a 
plain Silver Wawh.f with a Silver Face, Steel Chain, 
and Compaft Seal, 'the Maker's Name, Jojepk Smith, 
Briflel. Her Number aoc.

Whoever wjll bring' the faid Watch t6 the SuK- 
fcriber, VtoKltbarJ Thcntf/on's, \n-Annafslii, (hall 
have Four Dollars Reward and no Queftions aflted. 

(w6)_________ CHARLES ONRALE.

THERE is at the Plantation of John tlailffll 
living in Saltimere County, on 'Britton-Ridgr, (, 

taken «p as a Stray, a fiaall bay Horfe, braaded' thusT I. ' '   '  ' '.' '' v<
The OvvheY* may nave1 him again, on proving 

Property and-paying Charges.____
SHERE is at the Plantation of Bafl L*c<u, 

_ living in'BtJtimere County; Mealti Point 
Ferry-Branch of Patapfct River, taken up as a 
Stray, a large dark bay Horfc, with Two Saddle 
Spots on hi* near Side. a.fmall Star in his'Forehead, 
paces, and i* branded on his near Thigh with O 
and a T in it. :

The Owner may have him again, oh proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges.______(w-j) __

THERE- is at the Plantation of Job* Br*u>n, 
Son of Bnjamin, living in Prrntt Gtarp't 

County, about Six Miles from Upper-Marl6ermgbt 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall black Mare, about 11 
Hands nigh, 3 Yean old, no perceivable Brand 
when taken up, but fince an Appearance of I B on 
her near Thign.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro* 
perty and payin» Charges._____

_(  »!)
paid by 

EPR'
Servant

Eighj an
kliair,

1^'cs, and yellow Complexion : Had on, 
went away, a lir-ht coloured Be'arfUn Co
i   *   »*  . _.. . ___

vPHRATM HOWARD. Son of VfryrVy. 
AN away Ironj the aubkribcr near Vpftr- 
Marltartugb, on the pth ot Srtttmler lalt, a 

Man, named WILLIAM JACKSON,- a. 
Urat Seven or Eighj and Twenty Years of Age, 

(hort black Hair, has a down Look, black
when he

.... Coat, about 
hilf worn, OJhabrig Shirt, brown Jloll Trouferi, 
ami an old Caftor Hat. He ferved part of hi* Time 

i -with the late Mr. Jtbm &*f/« in l'pper-Ma>'llarcfgl>.
Whoever takes up and fecures the f;iid Servant, 

fjj that his Mafter may get him again, (hull receive, 
IT taken in' the County, ao Shillings, if out of the 
County, 30 Shillings, and reafonable Charges if 
bought hpme, paj'd BV 
_. (w4) .NINL-VN WH.LF.TT. junior. t

STRAYED or STOLEN, Ironi Mr7"/f,,//«- Da- ' 
lany'i Ix)t, in Aitnttfttit, a Horfe and Mare; 

ihe Horfe a dark bay, about 16 Hands, hijt'o. not 
oranded ; the Mare a forrcl,- abittiu 15 Hands high. 
 --Whoever brings the Chid Horfe and Marc to 
Mr. tf'.i}ttr Dulaui, or fecures them, fo that the 
Owner may get (Item again, Hull receive Twenty 
Shillings Reward._______________  . .  ,

tth Ferry lately kept by Captain PtJity (over 
_ PaiKvMck River) from his Landing, to the 

Plantation of Captain T.' Haj,fin' -Mar/tail, in 
Lbarlei County, i* dill continued, and Travellers 
nay depcttd tfpon a ready Paflage in iiTbft kinds of 
Weather, as tncro are good Boats of different Sizes, 
ami Irrong Hands always nttfndinp. (WJ 

"~" IS at the 1'lamation of J)niti't/ Smith,
on Cvrofft Mann 

rell] 
>ld, h 

on

OUobtr 2, 1770.

LEFT at the .Play -Houfe laft Week, or taken 
from Mr. Jnjttn* /Var/r's by Miflakc, a new 

ftne blue Drab Great Coat, with a Shalloon Poc 
ket on the left Side. Whoever has got the fame, 
is requeued to return it to Mr. Frazrr.________ 

Annaptlii, O3obtr 3, 1770.

S'TRAYED or STOLEN about Five1 Weeks ago, 
a forrcl Horfe, about 14 Hands-high, blaze 

Face, (hod before, (hort (witch Tail, trots and gal 
lops, has no Brand, about 7 Years old, or under, 
large Ears. If taken Seven Miles from home Seven 

' Shillings and Six-pence, if Ten Miles Ten Shillings, 
if Fifteen! Milts Fifteen'Shillings, if upwards One 
Piftole Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home, paid by________BERIAIi MAYBURY^ 

Or/7 County, September 24, 1770. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

lOkB out of Citdl County Jail, orr Saturday 
_ Night the 22d Inft. Two Servant Men, viz. 
Henry Kenntlfy, and Ccmtliui Crnulj ; Ktnntlly is a- 
bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a 

-ferown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troufers. 
Crtwly is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well made : 
Had on, a blue Coat, Linen Shirt, and Bucklkin 
Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 
and brings them to the Subfcriber in Cbarles-1 vwn, 
(lull have the above Reward, or Eight Dollars for 
ea'ch, and reafonable Charges, paid by

(tO RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
,*., Crtvjly took with him, Two Pair of new Shoes. 

'HERE is at the Plantation ot Cb«rlti AUanjan 
_ Ftrd, in Cbarlu County, taken up as a Stray, 

a gray Flea-bitten MARE, about 1 2 Hands high, 
branded on the near Buttock ft'H joined together. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
pcrty and paying Charges.______________

Scpttnbr *6, 1770. 
Bj tFt Cotamtte tf Grievances anJ C'otrti tf Jufliee.

NOTICt is hereby given, that the Committee will 
meet at the Hour of Three o'clock in the After 

noon during this Selfion in the Sudt-Houft, in order 
to hear all futh Matters as properly lie before them. 

Signed ftr Order,
RALPH DOniNSON, Clerk.

HERE is at the Plantation of
on Elk-RiJgt, taken up at a Stray, a black 

Horfe, about 5 Years old, 13 Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder C with O on the Topr has 
Shoes on his fore Feet, 1 bob Tail, and hfs Mane 
trimmed.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
pcrty and paying Charges.

HERE u at (he Plantation of Pair Pi(b*f**gbf 
living near Caiociton Mountain, taken up as 

a Stray, a (mall gray Mare, about 13 Handc high, 
with fome black Spots about l.-cr, and branded on 
each Shoulder thus M and on the off Buttock M 
but not plain.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Prc- 
perty and paying Charges.

To C H A R T E R,

THE Snow An E a TON, which will carry about 
Four Hundred Ho^fheads of Tobacco, is ar 

rived in St. Mary's, and ready to take in her Load 
ing. Any Gentleman wanting fuch a Veffel nay 
know the Terms by applying to the Subscriber, liv- 
ing near Pfrt-Tdacce, Ctarui County, Maryland.

F.RR ADERTOM.
Kent-ljland, Juty 30, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Qurtir- 
Annt', County, on the toth of June laft, a 

convift Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 
born in the Weft of England, about 20 Years of 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, 
an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black 
and white ftriped Country Kcrfey Jacket, with Sleeve* 
of another Sort, a Felt .Hat, an old fmall Drab co-' 
loured great Coat, no Shoe* or Stockings, has fome 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and (loops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and 
fecures him, fo that his Mafter may have him again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out ot* 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, be/ides what 
the Law allows, paid by

  WTLUAMHORN

R'

Augujl 6, 1770.
to my Cuftody, as a Runaway, 

\j Htnry Kinntdy, who fays he came from Sotnmir- 
/efCounty, in1 Maryland; he is aboufc 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, and well made ; he hmimh him fome 
Check Shirts and Troufers. The Owner is defired 
to come and pay Charges, and take him away.

. (tf ) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
 N. B. He came away in a Schooner belonging to

' Parker

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
September 14, 1770.

AN away Yefterday from the Subfcriber*, -living 
near Annafotii, an Irtjb indented Servant Man, 

named PATRICK. DOWLING, a Shoemaker by 
Trade, 15 Years old, about 5 Feet 6 Inches higli, 
well made, of a brown Complexion, has black Hair, 
large Beard, pitted with the Small Pox, and is mark 
ed in his right Arm with Gunpowder, PD IS, with 
fome other Marks which cannot be described i Had on, 
a new Felt Hat, old Bearlkin Cont, Ofnabrig Shiit 
and Troufers, and it is (uppofed he has a Pair ot" old 
Shoes, and a large Knife.  Whoever takes up, ami 
fecures faid Servant, fo that his Marten get him again, 
(hall receive, if taken above Ten Mile* from home, 
Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, the above? 
Reward, aud reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by CALEB BURGESS,

JOHN WORTHINGTGN. junr.

rH near Jojbua Jebnytn's, on Cvrtfft Manner, 
taken up at a S«ray, a fofrel Ilorfe, Thirteen' 1.! lands 
"igh, about Ten Years old, has* a Star in Lit Pore- 
Mad, aftd branded on the near Shoulder with' a 
fiwitel Stirrup.

The Owner may ntfe Mm again, on nfovitffc Proi 
f«rty, md paying Cbrfrget. (w ^

September 22, 1770.  

WHEREAS a certain Alexander Martin left Scot 
land about Two Years ago, and has fince 

taken'his abode in Marytand, as I ai^i informed ; this 
is to give Notice, that the fatd Mtrten't Friends have 
wrote to the Subfcriber, living near Pi/catmuay, to 
make proper Inquiry for to find out his Place of Re- 
fidence: and have depofitrd in my Hands a Letter 
for him, which Ifhould be obliged to him,to make 
Application for, .
________ WILLIAM WEBSTER, Sen.

SefttmAtr 4, 1770. 
FOR SALE,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which will 
be fold cheap, for Bills, Ca(h, or Tobacco. 

On P*tt*v*mtJ^ in Maryland, confiliing of Goods 
well aflbrled, within the Allocution of Maryland, to 
the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteen Potfnds 

Coft. For Term* apply to the Subfcriber at

"*' ' ANDREW LEITCH.

T H TT,O M A 8 H E W I
PE«VKtMAKHK, ANNAPOLIS,

[AVING lately imported an AiTortment of the 
_ _i very beft Hairs, and Other Materials, for 
carrying on his Bufincfs, takes this Method to ac 
quaint thofe "Gentlemen who refide in the remote 
Part* of the Province, where they cannot be fup- 
plied with Wig* by Poft. or other convenient Op 
portunities, that for the readier furniftiing of them, 
When they come to Anapolii, he has now ready made, 
and intends to keep conllantly by him, all Sores of 
Wigi, made in the neweft and moft approv«it-x'r 
Falhions, from.the Clergymen* and Councilors full 
Drafs Wigs, (down to the common cut Bob; alfo 
Frtntb Palle, and all other Kind* of Drcfi Bag Wigs. 
Half D»(j, and Scratch Cut Wigs, (Jt. &t. Gen 
tlemen that plcafe to favour him with their CoAom, 
may depend on having their Wigi well made, and 
of the bed Hair; and all his ready made Wat It 0<all 
be as neatly and faithfclrv executed, as if cacS hnd 
been made for his bell and moft particular Cuftonu r.

I'



HERE is a: the Plantation of
near Jni*o Chop!: or, jtut-.-Eatum, taken up aa 

a Stray, a bay roan Gelding, appears to be old, with a 
fmall Bell on, tied on with a tanned Leather String, 
branded on the near Shouldei thus M.

The Owner m«T hare him again, on proving Pro- 
ptrty and paving Charges.

arc at the Plantation of Jt$t 
living near E/iat Da.'ajhuettj, janr. taken op 

as Strays, Two fma'l dark brown Mares, the One 
trots, the other coa pace an« trot, no perceivable 
Er^iTd on cither.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
Property »"

K/\i\ aw^y, OB tuday Ute zoih ot 'jxl* latt, a 
Cemvift Sen-ant Man, named PHILIP 

CALENDER, Five Fee: Seven or Eight Inchet 
nlgb, wears his own Hair, which is of a (kady Co- 
!rur, and has a remarkable large Foot : Had on, 
wren he went away, an O&abrir Shin and Crocus 
Trcafcts; took with him. an old Cloth Snuff co- 
!'-'ured Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about half worn, 
^ Pair of Ofnabrig Tronfcrs, an Ofaabrig Shirt, a 

-Felt Hat, and a (mail Prayer-Book, in which it is
Name is wrote. Whoever takes up faid 

Servant, and delivers him to the Subscriber, fhalL 
have, if taken within this Province, Four Dollars. 
if taken out of the Province, and delivered to the 
Subfcriber, Three Pounds Reward, paid by

(tf) HOWARD DUVAT.L.
-/ ^'tJft^faj tb ^\f »f November 
a! fublid /inflitn, in Lett, tr ttt -wlttJt ttgltber, at 
ofaj IftJI /nil th* Pirttrafer,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, in Wtfmtrt- 
L»/CouDty, cootauiui£ 878 Acres, by a late 

Survey, lying on MacMtfk River, where the greateft 
(Quantity of the finert Fifh and Oyfters may be got 
uith Copvcniancy; and for a Gentlemsn engaged in 
t!;c H-'t/l-Iuj'-a Trade, no Place on Pat^wmtck can 
anfwer hii Purpofe better. The Navigation is fuf- 
licient tor a VelTcl of any Bunhen to go up into One 
of the leaft Haibour* on PrnJ^mfti River. The 
Landings deep, aad the Neighbourhood round pro 
duces ccnCdcrable Quantities of InJt*u Corn and 
Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Orchards 
rn the Land, with good Springs,, and convenient to 
Church, Coun-Hoofe, and feveral good Mills. 
r or the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable; 
t' <• Land being Efficiently timbered, with feveral 
^.-.od Plantation Houfes, and through the whole 
v.cll adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, and 
;.t all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for each 
Cotnodity.

Any Perfon that inclines to buy before the Day 
of Sale, may know the Terms by applying to roe in 
FnJrritt County, or to Mr. "Jttm jiyv/frW \Vafl>- 
iHgioa, in ti'iJiiMrtlamJ County, living near the 
Land. •
_______ SAMUEL WASHINGTON. 

'J WE N T Y D O L L A R b k E W A R D.

RAN a»-ay from the Subfcriber, living in Aant- 
JrmJtl County, in the Province of Marj/onf, 

^ryout the 15th of A*g*ft laft, 4 convicted Servant 
X!an, named JOHN SHlK LDS. aliai JOHN WIL 
SON. a Scr^na*, about Thirty Years of Age. Five 
Fret Eight or Nine Inches high, round mouldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black BearJ and ihort 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
uc*rs feme Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it ; he talks very broad Scctib : Had on and 
t.ok with him a blue Cloth Coat, flriped Wsiflcoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
V.'nrilrd Stockinet and Felt Hat. It U ptobable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafi. Whoever 
ap"tchen<L t!u* faid Servant, and frcures him in any 
lail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pou:.di Reward, if taken in the Province of A/jrr- 
ia.J, and Treaty Dollars if out cf the Province 

(tt'.J JOHN PQRSEY. 
LU Pei(o:n having Claims on the Eliate oi Mr. 

Samml MiuJUicf, late of the City of Annmftlii, 
Jcceafed, ate dcured to bring in their Accounts, le 
gally pro\-ed, th« they may He fettled ; and all thofc 
who are any Ways indebted to the did Deceased's 
£lUie, are requerteH to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLKTON, Execntri*.
JV. B. I keep TAVIIK and Fetav-BoATs, as

nfual. and, (hall be obliged to the Public for their
Epcnurageracnt.

Ja.\ 23, njo.

RAN away fr^-n the Subfcribers, living on R«k- 
CrttJt, ia Frederick County, the following Per- 

fons, vn..
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Yean old, and 

aboat c Feet 10 Inches high : Had. on, and took 
with hun, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Traders of 
Rolls, and feveral Irifb Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
1 8 Years old : Had on. when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Trcufers of Rolls.

BELL RILEY*. fuppofed to be in Company with 
the above Servant Mea : Had on, when (he went 
away, a green more Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LACLAND, 
ALLEN B9WIE, Jan.

A'. B. Several Servant* ia the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Time, and are fnppofed to be 
«!1 together. _________ ______________ •

^mtaftlit, A*g*f 31, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 29th 
Inftant, a Con vid Servant Man, named JOHN 

JOKES, by Trade a Bricklayer, Plafterer, and 
Stucco-worker ; he has a Cat on his Forehead, and 
One down his Nofe, is about ; Feet 7 Inches high, 
28 Years of Age, and wears his own fbort black 
Harr: Had on, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock, lined with red, a bine Cloth Coat, red 
Jacket, a Pair of black Bucldkin Breeches, mingled 
U'orfted Hole, a Pair of Emf/j/b Shoes, and large 
Brafs Buckles, on which is, Maj <fr*dt rronx, 
WilkesaWL/'lrrry, Nnmitr +$. Whoever takes up, 
or fecures faid Servant, fo that his Mailer may have 
him again, mail receive, if Thirty Miles from 
h^me, Thirt^ Shillings, if Forty Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; and, if out of the Province, Five Pound?. 
_______________ JOHN UNSWORTH.

DRUGS **d MEDICINE*, m large a*J niverfol 
AJfvrtmtut tf tbt <vtrj hif Quality, jufl nrrivtd frtm 
London, tmj to it f»U, at a msuirrait Afoemct, hj
JOHN B O Y D,

At ki, Mtfuimd STORE, im BALTiMoac-TowK :

ALSO, HilTt, #Ws. .and Patent Medicinea, 
all genuine. —— Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

Inftruments. ——— Excellent Lutra and Fftmte Salad- 
Oil.. —— Raifms, Currants, Spices, Court-Plaller, 
Wf. &f. —— As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Difappointment in the laft Fall's importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, hr begt 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
them now compleated. It is expcfted that all hu 
good Cuflomers, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off their Balances as foon as poffible. ____

• I, 1770.

THE Sobfcriber takes this Method of acquaint- 
ing his Friends and thcPnblick, that he ha« 

now for Sale, at Mr. Jamtt HWmj's Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Market-Hoofe in £*ltimfrt-Tmv*, 
al! Sorts of mmufadurcd Tobacco of the bed 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, viss. Plain Scotch, high 
Toad, Rappee and Spanifli.

As he parpofes to keep a conRant Supply of thofe 
Articles, both at BlaJtMjbu-^(^tn the Manufac 
tory is ftill carried on) and >t BfJiimtre, he requeltt 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cnftom, 
either in the whoKfale or retail Way, that they

diix-a their Orders to Mr. •Jmmtt Harm, Mer 
chant in BaJtimtrt, and diofe who are moft conve 
nient to Bl***Jhirg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
himfclf.

He will fell by private Contract, Two well im 
proved Lots hi GM/fr-7Vum, Trtbrick County.

(if) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
A'. B. Fi ve Shillings ftr Dot en ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both at BUJtmft>m-r » n d Bahim.re.

_____ &• Mmrft Counjy, Sttt. 4, 1770. 
/COMMITTED to */. M~j'» County Jail, a* a

TO B-. E" S "O L D,

ONE undivided third Part of the AWfiJ—„, 
Iron Furnace", together with the Stock in 

Partnerfhip thereto belonging, Confifting of L*K). 
Servants, Teams, Wr. tiff The faid Furnace, C;r>! 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfcs are all built 
of Stone, in the neaieft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles difta nee from 
Baltimn-r-TirMn, Baltimore County, in the Proving 
of Marjlmum, and on the belt Road leading to fcd 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fnr. 
nace, and is of the bed and richeft Qualities, 1*4 
yields fuch plenty that 1.believe no Furnace ontb 
Continent makes more Metal while ia bUft. Oi 
the faid Land ail round the Farnaee, U aHbatfct* 
of Lime-Stone, which is made UfctJf for Flax; JJ 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blafl it t > 
few Days ; there is already provided and af the F|r.' 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coah, «j 
growing upon the Lands, at much Inftmn Cor» «( 
fuppofe may fapply the Furnace for Twerve Montlu, 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-'Hoaie, aafiU 
other convenient Houfc* in good Repair. TatP». 
chafer (hall be put into Pottefioo immediately, 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Pnrd 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pit- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intereft, with Senriy 
if required. Any Periba inclinable so puicaafc, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subscriber near &4- 

t-fa-j.-m, in faid Province.1 ' 
(tf) _______ JOHN RIDGBLY.

J--A-MES DICK and STEWART,
juft imf*nJ/rtm Lo*fam, im ikt Sbtf Bcifrr, 

Cmftaim jaracs Bachanan, mmJ k*vt fir Jolt if 
TtfjnmUi Kmttt, IPltltlmk mmM RomJ, * tier 
Sttrrt im Annapolis «W London- Town,

A LARGE Aflbruneat of .GOODS, afrmbk 
to the ArTociatioa. cori&tiag of coarft Wool. 

lens of all Sorts, In/b Linens, Ofnabrigs, Rotiud 
Blar.kets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Lfflcu, 
Gunpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of all lum 
bers, Anchon from izCiu/. to xCix*. Grapub, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, bciu- 
Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stona. 
Corks, Seine-Corks and Leads. Felt Hat*. Wool 
and Cotton Cards, &c.

They have likewife for Sale, old UoJrira Wine, 
by the Pipe, Hoglhead, or Quarter Ciflc, coarfe 
and fine Salt by thr Bufhel, Rice, and a few Bom 
of CoflOe Soap, and barrel'd Pork.

All Sorts of Cordage made at Nfjonrtm Root. 
\V*lk: Where Orders will be complied with, witk 
as much Expedition at poffible. ___

. O ** t SOLI),

TWO well improved Lot* in Giwr/r-TVur* Frt- 
Jtriik Couoty : Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a W«tcr Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to <TW. Bt*ll or Jit* Qrm* 
in Gifft-Tru*. (tf)

,
Runaway, RICHARD WELCH, who fays be 

belongs to WMtm CrmmJtll. of Am*t-An*U County ; 
is about 5 Feet 2 Inches high, and about it or 19 
Years of Age : Has on, and with him, One Ofna- 
fcrig Shirt, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrig 
T roofers, a Crocus Frock, end a Pair of Tronfers of 
the fame. His Mailer is defijed to take him, away, 
and pay Chargca, t

(tf) V ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

TthJtUtt PmUiti rt*J»e, fir rtm*ff Momy,
tutbtlafl Will tad Trjlamemt tf Alexander Perjt- 
fon, lati tf London- Town, tkrtt/tJ, m SchrJtj 
tbt i-jtb Day of November mat, *t tbt frtmlfa * 
Tkrtt t'Cloci in tkt JftrrmuM, tbt ftll»-uimf H*/u 
*iui Piecti tf Gruuul, 1^*1 if tkt City f AaaapO- 
lis, v/z.

N". i. A PIECE of Groand fronting on Wtt- 
2\ Stmt, about 40 Feet, and in depth 

17$ Feet.
N*. 2. A Piece or Part of a Lot of Grand 

fronting on fPr/l-Strttt, about So Fret, ronninj 
down for depth 175 Feet, and being 55 Feet brosJ 
at the lower End, whereon is fituaied a handiboe 
new Brick Houfc, 2 Stories high, 58 Feet in front, 
and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Firft Flow. 
and 3 on the Second, befidn Garrets, with * 
Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There it * 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by so, allb 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Feet by 16. aod 
will hold 6 Horfes.—All the Prcmifes arc in good 
Repair.

N°. j. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 Feet «• 
Ntrtb-tf'tJI-Strttt, and 163' Feet in depth, bein£ 
only 28 i Feet ia breadth at the lower End j on dru 
Piece of Groand, there i* a Houfe built of Wood, 
16 Feet by 20, with a Brick Chimney and a (W 
thereto, 14 Feet bv 16. The Houfe is now in A* 
PofTeffion of Mr. Rff*ri Rrith, Biickla>-er.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to the abort, 
fronting 42 Feet on N»rto-lf',jt-Strutt and about 
loo Feet in depth, being 44! Feet broad at tbe 

, lower Rn4.
The Premifes will be (hewa to any Perfon incli 

nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUTHI*. 
whom I hsrve lodged a Plat of all tne 
Ground.

ANTHONY STBWART,

, 
Pieces of

XH XlDO«X«><ir<MX1SXirxXX«<KX^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E N, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Whereall Perfonr may be fupplicd with tliiaG A Z E,1"TE. atiai. 6/aYear, ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Lennth, are infertcd th« Firft Time, for 5*. and «*. for each WeeJc'i Continuance Long 
in Proportion to their Number of Liner. —— At fttaenaee may lie' had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLn roporton to ter umer o ner. —— t taeaee may lie' had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS. 
war. COMMON and BAIL BOND*, TCSTAMKHTAKV LETTina of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOHDJ 
annexed i BILL* of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. \\\ Manner of PRINTING- WORK perform** 
in the ocatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying «t above. , ....
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D O N, Jufy 16. 
O firm an Opinion do People ; 
entertain of an approaching' 
War, that many of our Mer 
chants are taking Metfures 
towards the Security of their 
Properties in our different 
weftern Iflands.

The Reafon for putting the 
Venus Frigate, of which his 
R. 11. the D. of C. was Com 

mander, «ut of Commiflion, when (lie was full manned, 
victualled, and ready to put to Sea, is now no longer 
aMyltery. It was judged improper, at this particular 
Juncture, to employ a Youth as Commander in Chief 
at Sea, who could fo far degrade his Commiflion, as 
to detain a whole Fleet, in order to fend a Ship on 
Short with a Letter to a favourite Lady.

JuJj aS. We hear that a great Perfonage has inti 
mated to his Brother, that he mutt either totally re 
frain from his Vifits to a certain Lady, or his Vifits at

A grand Alliance it is faid will foon be formed to 
rheck the Power of the Ruflians. Their Succefles 
jgainft the Turks are viewed with a jealous Eye by the 
Emperor and Emprefs Qiiecn, the Kings of France and 
bpiin, and other Powers.

The \>fe Union of the Houfes of Auflria and Bour 
bon, bv the Marriage of the Emperor's Sifter to the 
Ihuplim of France, and the flrong Family Compaft of 
Trance, Spain, Naples, Parma, and perhaps Portugal, 
make the Roman Catholick Stale in Europe greatly 
preponderate. Great-Biitain is certainly in fuch a 
Crifli jultifird in fupporting the Ruflians with Vigour, 
by admitting their Fleets into our Ports, by victualling 

| them, /and permitting our Seamen to inftruft and aflilt 
il/em, at far as cor.fiftent with our own Intcrelt.

M$,»JI a. The following Circumftance, whi< h hap- 
i.cntd in the Neighbourhood of Leeds, is an abfolute 
F.tr! : A Cientlman intending to marry,, took a wliim- 

I lical Kefolution to gain the Con fen t of a Lady before 
be could finifh the fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco  . Ac- 

I cordingly he goes, acquaints the Lady with his Inten 
tions, and begs her Anlwer in the allotted Time \ but 
fhe, like many of her Sex, could not fo haftily confent, 
requeuing an F.nlargcmenfV.of the Time, though the 
gentleman and his Qualities were unexceptionable : 
Lting fixed in his Relblution, he vifits a Second, but 
without Succefs : Not difcouraged, he waits on a Third, 
vilien fhe very fiankly accepts the Offer, and the Con- 
tcquence was, a fpeedy and happy Maniage, which at 
once deprived the other Two, v>h« had the next Mor. 
i,ing feparately lent an Offer of their Services. L. M. 

Augij/l 6. Thomas Bradfhaw, Elq; One of the Joint 
Secretaries to the Treafury, will certainly refign in a 
lew Days i and <    Rohinlon, private Secretary to 
Lord North, be appointed in his Room. Mr. Robin- 
ion already transacts the principal Part of the Treafury 
Bufincfj.

The Lords of the Admiralty have appointed George 
Mackenzie, Efqj Captain of the Arrogant, a Guard 
Miip at Poitfmouth, to be Commander in Chief of his 
Mi|i-fly's Ships and Veflels at Jamaica, in the Room of 
Cummodpre Foil eft, deceafed.

It it laid that a Fleet of Ships will fliortly be fitted 
cut, under the Command of Adiniial Rodney.

A Board of Trade and Plantations will be held To. 
morrow.

His Msjefty feldom'rfes in Bed after Five o'clock, 
and molt Moi nings either rides on Hoi leback, or walks 
feveral Miles before Breakfalt.

The lalt Blow was given'to every Branch of Lord . 
N  n's Negociations on Thurfday hit, M a Meeting 
of certain great Pei fonagcs in a Houfe not far from St. 
ymei's-Street.

The Earl of Chatham is now at his Seat at Burton 
Pynfent, in Somerfetfhire, iu better H«*ltll than his 
Lordfhip has enjoyed for a long Time.

A great Perfonage has intimated, that he will make 
it an Object of parliamentary Conlidnation, to enaft, 
or enforce, fume fumptuary Laws for fupprefling the 
immoderate Luxury of the Times, which he appre 
hends will be the Ruin of this Nation. Should fuch a 
LAW take Place, Pcrfons of a certain Condition only 
will be permitted to travel abroad to ape the French 
Manners and Gcftures, and that with certain Limita 
tions.

The Miniftcr is determined upon Three Points, 
which the Publick may be aflured will be carried into 
Execution befoie he quits tht Helm. The Kirlt, to 
bring the Americans to a Senft of their Duty j the Se 
cond, to have Great.Hi itain indemnified in tht ampleft 
Manner, by all Foreign Powers on whom fhe has 
Claims of any Sort j and Thirdly, to put the Marine, 
m all iti Departments, upon a Footing on which it hat 
never yet been known.

A*g»fl 7. Yelterday Difpatchei were received at the 
Secretary of State's Office for the Colonies from B"tton. 
_On Saturday laft his molt gracious Majelty lent a 

tientlenun to Mr. Akeiman, Keeper oif Newp.ve, 
who paid tht Sum ol tool, which was levied r>) the 
Koufe of Lords on Mr. Kdmunds (late Huhliflirr of 
'tie Middlefex Journal, in which was inleried 'he 
Loids Pfotett ) The Duet to tht Black RuJ aie

ed not to be paid. An Inflance of Sovereign Cle 
mency in fuch a Cafe is not to be parallelled.

They write from the Continent, that the Progreft 
of Ruflia, with the late Maneuvers of the King of 
Pruflia, and the Armaments making by molt of the 
continental Powers, indicate a general War through 
out Europe, which it is feared will take Place much 
fboner than is cxpefted.

By the great Preparations made of late by the King 
of Pruflia, it is thought he will foonvdeelare either for 
the Turks or Ruflians, hiving been much folicited by 
both Parties. Whoever, he takes Part with, it wilF 
certainly put an End to that bloody War.

Auguft 8. In laft Night's Gazette a Reward of One 
Thouland Pounds, clear of all Deductions, is offered 
by the Lords of the Admiralty, to any Perfon as fliall, 
within Three Months, difcover any of the Perfbns 
concerned in fetting Fire to tht Store-Houfei and 
Buildings in the Dock-Yard at Portfmouth \ and hit 
Majelty promifcs his Pardon to any of the faid Offen 
ders (except the Perfon who aftually fet the Premifes 
on Fire) who fhall difcover any One or more of hit. 
other Accomplices in the faid Offence, fo that he or 
they may be apprehended and profecuted to Con- 
viftion.

It is a certain and very pleafing Faft, that there are 
now in the Store-Houlcs of Chatham Yard only, 
Utenfils of every Kind fuflkient to equip Forty Sail of 
the Line.

Orders are now giVen for more Ships of War to in- 
veit the Town of Bolton, and for more Regiments, 
who are to realTume their old Quarters in it.

By a Gentleman lately arrived in Town from Brit 
tany we are informed, that the Ten Ships of the 
Line, prepared to fail at Brelt, have all of them dou 
ble Decks.

An honeft Jack Tar feeing the D e of C     d 
at Portfmouth, fcribbling with his Pencil in a Pocket- 
Book, cried out, " I wifh your R  1 H     ft 
would write me a Love-Letter to Blue Moll at Wap- 
ping."

  Wednefday at Guildford, the Serjeant for ftabbing 
Mr. Smith at Weftminlter-Bridge, of which Wound 
he afterwards died, was tried before Judge Smythe \ 
the Jury found him Guilty, when the Judge fent them 
out of Court again ; and on their Return they found 
him Guilty; when the Judge again fent them out of 
Court, and on their Return they brought in a Special 
Verdict.

We are a (Tared that the Report of an Accommoda 
tion having taken Place between the Miniftry and the 
Minority, is not true.

Yelteiday a Board of Treafury was held, at the 
breaking up of which, an Exprefs was difpatched to 
Lcrd North at Dillington, in Somerfetlhiie, in Confe- 
quence ot which he is expefted in Town this Day.

The Report of Lord Northington's being fent for to 
Town to ufe his Endeavour to bring about a Coalition 
of Parties, and that the Seals were offered to his Lord- 
fh'tp, and refuted, is totally without Foundation. The 
true Reafon of his Lordfhip's coming to Town was to 
purchafe a Houfe, and furnifh it for the Reception of 
Lady Northington, in Cafe of his Lordfhip's death, ai. 
his Lordlhip has at prefent no Town Houfe.

The Report of a Coalition of Parties is entirely f life 
and groundlefs) and we are aflured no Union will ever 
take Place between the prefent contending Parties, the 
Gentlemen in Opposition having frequently declared, 
that they will never come into Power again, unlefs 
every Man who has attached hitnfelf to the prefent Ad- 
miniftration bedifmifled from his Employment.

Lord N   has received a certain Afturance of the 
certain Polteffion of all his Honours and Emoluments
 'til the toth of November next at leaft.

We are allured that a great Lawyer talked'very con 
fidently to an exalted Perlonage of his Resolution to 
retire before the Approach of Winter, having labour 
ed fumciently long in the Service of his Country.

It is alfo faid, that an Eye has been carting of late 
among the Gentlemen of the Robe for a SuccefTor fuf- 
ficiently qualified to fill up the Vacancy, if a certain 
Refignatiori fhnuld take Place.

We are pofitively aflured, that the moft coerfive 
Meafures are now adopted by the major Part of a cer 
tain Board, to reduce (he refraftory Americans to 
their Duty.

We hear a commercial Treaty is concluded between 
the King of Sardinia and. the Emprefs of RufTia.

Jtut*f<)- The Situation of the Boftoniant is not a- 
larmmg if they are (urnnindcd by Fleets and Armies, 
they have only to.live quietly, receive all the Money 
that circulates, and accumulate Fortunes.

We hear that Orders have been tranfmitted to Ge 
neral Gage, to aft in concert with Commodore Gum- 
bier, in carrying into Execution certain coercive 
Meafures of Government with refpeft to the Inhabi 
tants of the Town of Bolton.

It is faid General Paoli is foliciting the Intereft of 
hi- Friends to procure him a Command in the honour 
able Eaft India Company's Service. 

The Terms, it it faid, Lord M    Is to retire 
are thefe i Hit Lordfhip is to have 3000!. per 

attending at Council,

10. From Conftant.noplc we learn, that the 
Grand Signioi', in a Fit of Rin, ftruek off the Vizir'. 
Head with his own Hinrf, in thc,Midft of the Divan. 
lor giving him fome wholefome Advict { which act 
agreeing with the Maxims of his fublime Highnefs he 
took this Method of acquainting the World, that' b* 
was not to be contradicted, e/en in Matters of Uc 
greateft Importance. The continual Scene of ConfuT 
uonon all Sides, lusfoexafpe rated his Mightinefs, that 
it is no longer fafe or prudent to venture into his Pre 
fence, fo that the Office of Vizir, at prelint, is looked 
upon as not very eligible, cfpecially by thofe who 
would like to fleep in a whole SJcin.

We hear that the MinifleVs of Two powerful Court* 
have made warm Remonftrances to our Premier on 

Score of the Snfpicipns entered with refpectthe t*

on,
Annisrn, with a Provifo 
and private Levees.

llhip is 
ut his;

firing the Dock-Yard at Portfmouth j to which he an- 
fwered, that no pablitk Aft has been dont to iri»e 
Room for fuch Complaints j and that there were no 
Means of hindering Opinions, or even tht exprefUn* 
them privately. To which he likewife adjed, that no 
Pain* fhould be fpared to bring the Truth to light.

It is reported, that a Rupture will very fpeedily en- 
fue between the Courts of Verfailles and Copenhagen 
notwithftanding all thc.Etfoi tsof the former to avoft it. 

Yefterday a Council was fummoned to meet thu Day 
at St. James's, when, it is faid, the Motions of our 
Enemies will be taken into Confideratjon, and what 
Part Britain is like to take in any Troubles that may 
commence, in order to put her into a proper Situation. 

The Right Honourable Henry Seymour Conwav will 
arrive in Town this Day, from his Seat at Park-Place, 
to attend the above Council.

It is laid, that as foon as it ww known at Portf 
mouth that a Reward was offered for dilcovering who 
fet Fire to the Dock-Yard, Two flifpefted Per font ira- 
mediati-ly abfconded.

One of the oldeft Men in England is Fleetwood 
Shepherd, Efqj the Friend of the late celebrated Mat 
thew Prior, who is now living at his Seat in Kent. 
aged ia».

We hear that all his Majefty's Amb»fladon to fo 
reign Courts, now at home, will have fpeedy Orders 
to let out for their refpeftive Stations.

Diverfe foreign Agents are now bufy in London, U- 
lifting Recruits for the Irifh Brigade* in the French 
Service ; Two of thofe Agents are known, and Search 
is making after them.

Wednef.Iay the «th Regiment of Foot, commanded 
by General Rufane, marched from their Qu.nters at 
Chatham, through St. James's Park, in their Way to ' 
Plymouth, in oider to embark there for Penfacola.

Wife Legiflators have always thought it their Duty 
to reduce the Handing Army in Times of Pace.— Art 
the pnftnt Lrgijlatan wife ones t

We are informed certain minifteria] Agents, with 
their Pockets well lined, are preparing to fet out./oo 
Bufinefi of Importance, for New-York and Boflcm.

It is faid, as an Encouragement to the Weft-India 
Planters, for not entering into the Views of the Ame 
rican refractory Colonies, that an additional Duiv will 
be laid next Seflions on foieign Brandies, in order to 
encreafe the Value and confumption of Ruin.

The Report of It lit Duke of Grafton's having adopted, 
conciliating Meaiures with the Oppofiticn, is without 
the lead Foundation ; his Grace having declared, he 
will not middle in any Manner whatever with publick 
Affairs during the Recefs of Parliament.

We arc aflured, nptwithftanding the late Difafter at 
Portimou h, that the Naiion could, within Two 
Months, fit out 90 Sail of the Line.

We artr told, it has been determined to let the Affair* 
of America remain in their prefent Situation (a Regi 
ment having been previoufly diljierfcd in the Environ* 
of Bolton) till the Meeting of Parliament, and then to 
have conclufivc »nd effectual Meafures determined on 
with all poflible Expedition.

A celebrated Engraver his juft finifhed a Print of a 
great Perfonage leaning on, the Lock of a Door on the 
Outfide, at St Alban's, in the Character of a Fotl, with 
the following l.abtl from his Mouth, " 1'! lakt my 
•' Bible Oath / iv&i mtt in tin In/tit." Tb« L»Jv »  
difcovered in a Swoon on tbc Bed, the R*om pictu- 
refquely defcribed. In fhort the whole f»rms a very 
exact Pifturt of a late much celebrated Amour.

PORTSMOUTH, Augufl 5. The following is an ex»ft 
Catalogue of what we have loft and favrd. Burnt   a- 
bout 150 or 160 Cables of different Size.. , i'! the Boat- 
fwains and Carpenters Sea Stoies; all tl:c Handing 
Rigging for Ships of fit Condition | about joo Tons ot 
Hemp; about 300 Barrels of Tar, Pitch, and Turpen 
tine, Laying and Spinning- Houfei, long Store Houie, 
Block-Loft, new Henip-llouK-., atid all the capital 
Malts therein contained. Saved   the Rigging. Houfe, 
with the Stores therein, and Half the Sails \ the 
Lower- mali-Houfe, with its Contents.

Palled by the Ifle of Wight, for the River, the Nor 
folk Bugipn, from the End-Indies, w'<o brought 
Advice of the Lord Holland, Nairn, being loft in Den- 
gal River, and the whole Crew being drowned, except 
Twenty-Three i amongft the latter is the Captain and 
the Third M ite.

BRISTOL, Autuft 4.. Saturday laft died at hisLcrlf- 
iags at Clilton, Robert Dinwiddic, Efqj aged upward*

i •
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u a* tl^e PlanUtion of

a Stray, A bay roan Gelding, appear* to be oid, 
fmall 4MB. on, tiexipa with • tanned t- 
bran&sdori the nfar Shouldet thus Jtf. 

hare

RAH away frvti the Sabfcriben, living on 
\Crtti, i&Fn&ritt County, the follpwinj. Per

op
as $tnyi, 'Iwo fftall dark brawn Mates, the One 
trots, the other can pace and   trot^o' pereeirabh:, 
Dram on cither.

jnajthwe them again, on proviay

C*vi* Saflil*filiaa, nasne? * H J L 1 P 
CALENDER, ft**** Seven or Eigtt fochea 
high, wears his Ow|( .rtain which is of a iandv Co- 
lout,' at>d> ha»-a retoaikable large Foot: Had •oa.'J 
wh»ft h« west away, aar OJhabrit Shirt and Crottia 
Trs*fc«M Wok with aiai, aa old doth SnoTco- 
1 cured Coat, witk Mobair Buttons, aboot half warp, 
a rW«* Ofebrlg Troafcw, an Ofoabrig Shin, a* 
FclrfiUkand a (mall Prayer-Book, in which his 
bcrWv^^sNaaKiawrWe. Whoever t«k*«p taiff 
Servant, and deliver? him to the Subscribe^ fhalL 
have, Jf taken within this Province, Poor Dollars, 
if uken .out of the Province, and delivered to the 
SubKriber, Three Pounds Reward, paid bir

(tf) HOWATOPW 
Ox fftdmlJaj tin \\f tf hJovembei M*' -willl*

at f*bti(k Altttit*, in Lett, tr tbt wbtlt ttffktr, *t
ana fojt JUrtb Pwehtfin

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, in WgfW*. 
i«/Cdonry, cobtaltiinjt 878 Aero, by a late 

Survey., lying on MatMttk River, where the greateft 
Quantity of the fined Fi(h and Oyfters mayoe got 
with Convcniancy; and for a Gentleman engaged in 
the tftft-ltJia Trade, no Place on Patj*oma?k can 
anfwer hisPurprife better. The Navigation is ftf- 
ficieat toe a VefTel of any Burthen to go np into One 
of the lead Harboon on P*ru.miti River. The 
Landings deep, aad the Neighbourhood roand pro. 
Ouccs confidcVabli; QjUUatities of !*&** Corn an<| 
Wheat.. There are both Apple and Peach Orchards 
ontha>La*4, with f*q4 Spnags, andcoaveaient to 
Ctmreh, Cfnaa-HMfet'aad fcveral .good Mills. 
For the Plaatec or ftpwW it i* eqaatty valuable \ 
the Land being s faftHHently timbered, with feveral 
good PlaataCoo Hoi4«, aad through the whole 

 well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat* and 
»t all Tiiwp a wady and advantageous Sale for each

Any Perfon that inclines to buy before tjie Day 
of Safe, ,may know, the Terms by applying jp nx in 
Frykritk County, or jo Mr. ']ttn ^ugffi^t Wajb- 
ingi»», in H't/?mar<Ia~i County, living' near the

** ' SAMUEL WASHrkCTby. 
1 WTL N T Y t> O L L A ft"s» R1 fe WARD.

RAN away fapp the Subscriber, living in 
JrmJ* Coatttr* in the Province of Af«i 

aboot the tjth of j4*pl£la<i, a convicted Servant 
Mao, named )OHH««ELDS, ilia, JOHN WIU 
SON, a Setttbfiam, abflNtt Thirty Years of Age. Five 
Keel Eight, or Nine laches hirh, round Ihoulderrd, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard aad than 
black Hair, h bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wean force Hair tied pa with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad Seettb : Had on and 
tnolrwith him a bJpe Clatb Coat, ftriped Waiftcoac, 
Ofnnhrig and white Skirts, Country made Shoos, 
Wnfflrd Stocking aad Felt Hat. It u ptOhable he 
will change bir Dreft and forge a Pafi. Whoever 
apprehendi the faid*Servant, and fecures him in any
lau, that ( may *et him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds, Rewptrd, i? taken in the Province pf Mary-
' ' »od Treaty Dollars if out cf the Province

acoyragaroeat.
obliged to the
nr-1

I).

' lU^H, about 30 Years old, and 
atxmt ctFcet 19 Inches high : Had. on, and took 
with him, a khse clofe bodied Goat aad Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair Pt*< Tioufer* of 
Rolls, and feveral Mfi Liaen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad; about 
18 Years oU : Had on, when he went awaj» an o!(J 
Cotton Coat, Oftabrig Shin and Tronfws of Rolls.

BELL RILEY, foppofed to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men: Had on, when (be _went 
away, a green fhort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 1 
ar\d blue Cardinal. Whoever take* up tie faid 
Servants, and brings then home, (hall receive* Three 
Pouadjs Reward for each, paid by

,5*. JOHN LACLAND, 
^., AULEN BOW1E, Jan.

M JL- $e*aral Servant* ia «ha >Tai|hk>Bilioii 
went off at the fame'Time, and an fappt&d to far 
all to^tben -- I***

nndi 
fc

StfOtmter 10, 
E 3 O L 

third Part of tie 
tc

u

R

Perknis having Claims on the Eflate ot Mr. 
Ar**r/ NHJUtiw, late of the City of ̂ /n^tAV, 
b^,;at« dcired to bring in their Account*, le- 

gajjvprovcd, th*< they may oe Tetried ; and all thofc 
«»H^4i< any Wav» indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
fcilate, are re-peiM to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLKTON, Execntrix. 
yf. J? 1 leea TAVS»K ind FK««,r-BpATS, as 

ofca», and\ ft*l( be

a Convict Servant Man, nan**4 Joust f * T-^ JJJIM 
Trade a Bricklayer, Plafteref, Oti ' u,^_VT.JrTTS

, AN away from the Subfcribcr, on the
Inftaat, 

JOKIS, by
he has a Cat on his Forehead, xml 

One down his Nofe, is about c Feet 7 Jitche? high, 
28 Years of Age, and wears his own fr»ort black 
Hair: Had bfi, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock, linet| with red, a blue ClcrJi Coat, red 
Jacket, a Pair of black Bucldkjn Breeches, mingled 
Worfted Hofe, a Pair JD£ £^»>.Sboe», and large 
Drafs Buckks, on which is, May TnJt rrvrva, 
Wilkes«*/£fArrr>, Numttr +$. Whoever takes up, 
or ft cum faid Servant, 'fo that Ms Madernjav have 
him again, fhall receive, if Thirty 1MB from 
home. Thirty Shillings, if forty Mnes^jrfly Shil 
lings ; and, if .out of Ae Province, Five Founds.

Servants, Teaifas, _^_ 
ing-Honfe, Bridge and; Wheel Houlet are

failing Strtaa «{ Water, BuiSTipBjljb
fluhiftre-Triini, ^i»U/*«rr Coaaty, irt the rron
of Mfry/Mie, «»4 fe theJWt Road lAdlav to L
Town. The Land* are well wooded, and afcxii^
ia Iron Ore, wh'rth il very oonveaient to faid IW
na«, and is of the beff aad tkfitft1 <^aKdesi atf
yidds fach plenty that,I.believe no f
Conritpat wakes more,""'" '
the Mt Land afi
of Lime-Stows
! ' urrrtce \t now I
few Dayi ; diere is i
nace,. a very fine
{(rowing upon the Lands, ~ ..
fuopafe«xay/i
AtthefcidFa
oth«r<
chaferftaBb*

Hf tig'
Money, that^fliaf tnktaf lf'y«ry' eafy to 
chkter, his giving Bond upon' lattreftVwittn 
if (tqwired. Any Patiott iactutable 10 , _^ 
will be pleafed to apply to th« Sob&riber ataV&T 

-7»>w», ia faid Province*

,
of.aparf u  ,,

DRUGS mm* MKDIC&4E*, » largt an/ 
Ajfertmemt »f ttt very fcr/f Qtality, jufl trrivtdj .b H &'"i'~£u'£lZ£t'*

At 4u Afr/f<-;W/ STORE, in BALTiMoaa-Towii:

ALSO, HOT*, ITtrf*, .and Pateat Mcdkinea, 
all genuine.——Shop Furnitnre, and Surgeons 

IndrumcBts,——Excellent luttn and Pt»t*tf Sala'd- 
Oil.-——Ratitni, Currants, Spices, Covrt-^laAer, 
&ei &'-.——As th.e« are many Orders now oa Hand, 
which were received (bate Time ago*, hot, (An Acv 
count o/; a Difappointneat in the laAfaU'iimporta 
tion, ^feava not as yet beca fully excoitcd, he bafa 
that theGcntlcoicn who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife ai», whether they choofc to have 
them aow compleatad. It is evpeaad that all his 
good Cudoaers, who arc indebted above One Year, 
will pay off their Balances as (bon aa, flriyiJf

JAMES DIC K and S T E W A R T, 
^Mrtw' /r*. Loidoe,  |Hrfi»'' 
a>o Bachanaa, M^ Woe 
«*-"'  V^rUEr oaW 

r» Anaapolis «W 
LARG&.tAwtaNne 
to the Afibdatim. 

lens of afi Sorw, Irp Li»*ns 
Blankets. Match -Coat Blankets, 
Gunpowder, Sb'ot aawtead, Safl-Cloca of afl 
bers. Anchors fro« iiCvit. to' aCov». Grajatk, 
and all Sorts of £hig' Chaitdler/^ Oakam, S«ac- 
Twixc. Grind-Stones, and. Hail Mill 
Cortes, Seine- Corks and LWU. F^ H*», 
and Cottoa Cafds, t^c,

They have like wife for Sale, old Modi™ 
by the Pipe, Hopfhrad, ~ rer Ca<k, 
and fine S*h bytarfuHit , and a few |tr 
of Cm/Kit 5oap, an,a, ba>rel'J Pork.

All Sorts of Cordage piajle at Nr-ianrta 
Walk: \Vhere Orders- will be 
as pjfcjt jB^geduiga as poaibfe

T1»HE S«h*riber takes tki> Marho<of acvaaint- 
_ inj his Frimds and thePnbHHt, that kVnai 

now (brStre, aiMr. J~*< H*rri,'t Store, tie Third 
I loufc above the Markat-Hoafe in JitJtim*rt-T<ruji, 
al! Sorts .of mwnfacWcd Tobacco of the bed 
(^oality, both for Chew aad Saaoak) Country 
made. Snuff of many Kinds, equal to aay asaaorac- 
tured on thi) Continent. «««. Plai» Scotehi hig4 
Toad, Rappee and Spanifk.

AJ he parpofes » keep • con dam Supply of rbofe 
Articles, both at B/a&»Jt»rg (where the Marmfae/ 
tory is dill carried on) and at Ja&iW*, he reouelh 
aU thofe who win favour him wid» tjietr Coftom, 
cither in-'the wholtfale or retail Way, that they 
will dircA their O/dan t» MX. 7«asw Hmri>, Mer- 
chant M BfUmtrt, aM Aofe wh» an osoft conve 
nient to &/Mbw/0Kf£, to apply to tha-,Maa«i^ftaM( 
lirwlterf.

He will fell by private ContraA, Two well im 
proved Lots ia Giwp-TVnw, FfrAritk Cofanty

^ «,   ^. RICHARD THOMPSON.' 
JT. FiveShnjfcMto-Doien ready Money, for 

trlei. Imtk kt mLiJ^a_ -_j »>./.. ,

N

** tkt C'aj if AaaapV

. 
, .both at

for their
COMMITTED 

Runaway, RICHAR

Afar/s Coun

tv, 
JemmCwfttl- tike*J^Tivo^aif Lots, One 

of which is uBMPHed, the other a W«ter Lot. for 
Terajs an4 Thk apply to Tk*J. Bt*ll or 74, Qrast

bekM»
is ato«t « Peat a Ia«h«>i|li» MM! aJbeM il or if 
Year»«T A(e-i Ha* oa, aa* wldAte, One OToa~ 
brig Shirt, One Check diyo, a Pair of O%brif 
l-roafcrs. a Crocus Frpdt, »d a Pair nf Trpnfen of 
the fame. His MaAer Is defijed to utke him away,
and. pay Chargea. 

(*)

l**&mt
fbri, ^ — *
tin i;/J,
Tb~
m*tl fitcti i
!i>.
". i. A MICE of Groaad tronriar 06 Wtt- 

£\ Strut, about 40 Peat, aad i« orpA 
174 Feet. • •

N". a. A Piece or Part of a Lot of Grand 
fnftrtht on tf'tf-trmt. abftot 80 Feet; niiMrtijr 
down for depth 17$ Fm. and being 55 FeetSroal 
at the lower End, wjlereon i> ntuated a hsadffltW 
new Brick Hoofe, i Storte*. high, }3 Feet in fraot, 
and: si Feet wide, wkh 4 Rooal* mi th« Pirt Floor, 
and 3 on the Sacond, befidea Garreti, with a 
Kitchen and CeDart underneath- There it   
Kitchen contigur .' ', » Brick ChUnney and Oi- 
lars ondeV the i. i>elng 16 rVet by to, slfe 
a verv good Wooden Statoe. 14 Feet by »6. 
will V"" 6 Horfej. AD thclPreiniftj ire in - 
Repair.

N°. t, A Piece of Gr 
Ntnh-W'tJt'Strta, and i 
oaly a«l Feette heearith .v ...c >uwer ; 
Piece of Ground, there it a HoOfe built of 
i6Peet by ao, with a Brick Chimney and a ftrt 
thtref», U Feet by M. T** ttoufr ft now U 9f 
Ptfw*oaof*r./Ur, A

:t\
titn^Hyt-Qtritt. and 

being 44^ Feet hroaH atl w*~
will ha Otewa to any

nableto purchafe. by Ar. Alt«n QUTKB, 
wlbtft 1 Va>e Idfced a Mst

,_..jj 41 Feet ja
in depth,.bM

«r End i oa <i
B built of W<M)dL

Lt«K OUT
tt at! Tn<

EGBERT WATTS, Shariff.
»;•• »>:« >:• »« ».

ANNE CATHARtKE

f,

S ; Printed by
OFFICB : Where all Pctibns-may be 
ot a moderate Lennth, are inferred tlie Firft Time, 
in Proportion to their Numbrr of Li net.-"' '" A

and BAIL BONQ« ; TctT^Mtr* - AR
BlLLJ* of ExCHANOg; SH|FFrtrO-ftlI.L8, _,-

in the ncatcft and UK>ft expeditious M»oner, on applying

, 
wjth thitG A ZEtTE. it J2 /. 6 d. & Year

ANTHONY STHWART, Ertentf

xxi*wxxx*><xxit)<& 
GKEEN, at tKe

COMMOW

o^Vach WWk't Continuance. Long
nted, moft kinds of BI.AN-KS, 

::a« 01 levcral Sorts, with thdr proper 
  All Manner of PRiNTisq-WoRK 
above.
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D O N, >£ a4.
O fina an Opinion do People 
entertain of an approaching 
War, thai many of our Mer- 
cbantt are taking Metfures 
towards the Security of their 
Properties in our* different 
weftern Iflandi.

The Reafon f«r putting the 
Venut Frigate, of which hii 
R. H, the D, of C. wat Com 

mander, cut of Commiffion, when ike was full manned, 
victualled, and ready to put to Sea, it now no longer 
a-Myftery. It wat )udg«*l improper, at thi* particular 
Juncture, to employ a Youth as Commander in Chief 
at Sea, who could fo far degrade hit CommuTion, at 

I (b detain a whole Fleet, in order to fend a Ship on 
Start with a Letter to a favourite Lady.

Julj iS. We hear that a great Perfonage hai inti 
mated to liii Brother, that he mud either totally re- 

| fain trod hit Vlfita to a certain Lady, or hit Vifitt at 
i C  t.

A grand Alliance it ii faid will foon be formed to 
i rheck the Power of the Rufliant. Their Succeflet 
I tgainft the Turks are viewed with st jealout Eye by the 
I Emperor and Emprefs Queen, the Kings of France and 
[Spun, anil other Powers.  
I The late Union of the Houfet of Auftria and Bour- 
I bon, by the Marriage of the Emperor's Sifter to the 
I Dauphin of France, and the flrong Family Compaft of 
I France, Spain, Naples, Parma, and perhapi Portugal, 
Intake the Roman Ca.ihplick.Si.akui Europe greatly 
I preponderate. Great-Britain is certainly in Inch a 
jCrifii juftified in fupporting the Rufliant with Vigour, 
Iky admitting their Fleets into our ports, by victualling 
I them, and permitting our Seamen to inftrucl and afliit 
| tbem, at far at cor.Hftent with oar own Interelt.

i. The following Circumftance, which hap- 
Ipened in the Neighbourhood of Leeds, it an abfolute 
\r*t\ : A Gentlman intending to marry, took a whim- 
Ilicil Refolution to pain the Confent of a Lady before 

ke could finifti the-fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco i Ac- 
I cordingly he goes, acquaint! the Lady with hit Intefl-1 
tions, and begs her Ani'wer in the allotted Time j but 
<he, like many of her Sex, could not fa hsftily confetti, 
requeuing an Enlargement of the Time, though the 

I Gentleman and hit Qualities were unexceptionable i 
I Being fixed in hit Resolution, he vifitt a Second, but 
without Succeft : Not difcouraged, he w&itt on a Third, 
when (he very fiankly accept! the Offer, and the Con- 
Icqucnce was, a fpeedy and happy Marriage, which at 

j. once deprived the other Two, wh» had the next Mor- 
iiing [cparaiely lent an Offer of their Services. L. M, 

Hugujl 6. Thomas Bradmaw, Elqt One of the Joint 
Sccretarie* to the Treafury, will certainly refign in a 
lew D«y»j and     - Robinfon, private Secretary to 
Lord North, be appointed in hit Room. Mr. Robin- 
ion already tranfrcts the principal Part of the Treafury 
Bufmcfi.

The Lords of the Admiralty have appointed George 
Mackenzie, Efqi Captain of the Arrogant, a Guard 
Ship at Poitfmouth, to be Commander in Chief of hii 
Mijcfly's Ships and Veflels at Jamaica, in the Room of 
Cummodore Foirett, deceafed.

It it laid that 3 Fleet of Ships will ftwrtly be fitted 
out, under the Command of Admiral Rodney.

A Board of Trade and Plantations will be held To. 
morrow.

Hit Majefty lelJom l«t in Bed after Five o'clock, 
and moft Mornings either rides on Horlcback, or walks 
feveral Milet b«fore Break ft*.

The tall Blow wat given to every Branch of Lord 
N  -n't Negociationt on Tliurfday l»(t, at a Meeting 
of certain great Perfonafct in a Houlc not far from St. 
Jamet't.Street.

The Earl of Chatham is now at hit Seat at Burton 
Pyufent, in Somerfrtmire, it) better Health than hit 
LoruQiip bat enjoyed for a l<*ig Time.

A great Perfonage hat intimated, tliat he will make 
it an Ohjeft of parliamentary Condtleratton, to enact, 
or enforce, foree fumptuary Laws for fnppre fling live 
immoderate Luxury of the Times, which he appre 
hend* will be the Ruin of this Nation. Should fuch a 
Law take Place, Perfont of a certain Condition only 
will be permitted to travel abroad to ape the French 
Manner* and Gefturet, and that with certain Limita 
tions.

The Minuter ii determined upon Three Point*, 
which the Publiek may be aflureJ will be carried into 
Execution before he quilt the Helm. The Firft, lo 
bring the Americant to a Senfe of their Duty j the Se 
cond, to have Great Britain indemnified in tl)« ampleft 
Manner, by all Foreign Ppwcrt on whom (he hat 
Cbimtof any Sort } and Thirdly, to 4>ut the Marine, 
m all its Department!, upon a Footing on which it has 
never yet been known.

Auguft-j, Yefterday Difpatches were received «t the 
Secretary of State't Office for theCotonki from Bofton. 

On Saturday laft hit moft gracious Mnjelty fent a 
Gentleman to Mr. Akerma*, Keeper of Ntwgxte, 
who paid tht Sum ol icol. which WM Itvwd by the 
Houfe of Lordi on : Mr. Edmunds (late Publiftier of 
'he Middlefex Journal, in which wat infeited ihe 
Lordt Picua ) The Due* to the Black Rt»d are urdei-

ed not t* be paid.«-An Inftanoe of Sovereign Cle 
mency in fuch a Cafe is not to be parallelled.

They write from the Continent, that the ProgrfIt 
of Roflia, with the late Maneuvers of the King x>f 
Pruffii, and the Armament* making by molt of th« 
continental Powers, indicate a general War through 
out Europe, which it i« feared will take Place much 
iboner than it expected.

By the great Preparations made of late by the King 
of Pruflia, it it thought he will foon declare either for- 
the Turkt or Ruffians, having been nruch folicited by 
both Pirties. Whoever he take* Part with, It w»P 
certainly put an End to that bloody War.

J*gH/l t. In lad Night's Gazette a Reward of One 
Thouland Pounds, clear of all Deductions, is offered 
by the Lords of the Admiralty, to any Perfon at mail, 
within Three Months, difcover any of the Perfont 
concerned in fetting Fire to the Store-Houfet and 
Buildings in the Dock-Yard at Portfmomh i and hit 
Majelty promtfes hit Pardon to any of the faid Offen 
ders (except the Perfon who actually fet the Premifet 
on Fire) who ftiali difcb>er any One br'mbYt'of hii 
other Accomplices in the faid Offence, fo that he or 
they may be apprehended and profecuted to Con- 
viftion.

It is a certain and very pleating Faft, that there are 
now in the Store- Houfe* of Chatham Yard only, 
Utenfils of every Kind fufficient to equip Forty Sail of 
the Line.  >

Orders are now riven for more Ships of War to in- 
veft the Town of BoUon, and fot more Regiments, 
who are to reaflume their old Quarters in it.

By a Gentleman lately arrived in Town from Brit 
tany we are informed, that the Ten Ships of< 
Line, prepared to fail at Breft, have all of th 
ble Decks.

An honeft Jack Tar feeing the D e of C 
at Portfmomh, fcribbling with bis Pencil in a 
Book, cried out, " I wim your R  I H  
would write me a Love-Letter to Blue Moll at Wap- 
ping."

Wednefflay at Guildford, the Serjeant for dabbing 
Mr. Smith at Weftminfter-Bridge, of which Wound 
he afterwards died, was tried before Judge Smythe j 
the Jury found him Guilty, when the Judge fent them 
out of Court again ; and on their Return* they found 
him Guilty i when the Judge again fent them out of 
Court, and on their Return they brought in a Special 
Verdift.

We are allured that the Report of an Accommoda 
tion having taken Place between the Miniftry and the 
Minority, t* not true.

Yerlerdty a Board of Treafury wat held, at the 
breaking np of which, an Exprefs was difpatched to 
Lcrd North at Dillrngton, in Somerfettxiie, in Confe- 
quence of which he it expefted in Town this Day.

The Report of Lord Northingron't being fent for to 
Town to nfe hit Endeavour to bring about a Coalition 
of Parties, and that the Seals were offered to hit Lord- 
(hip, and refufed, it totally without Foundation. The 
true Reafon of hh Lordmip't coming to Town wit to 
purchafe a Houfe, and furnilh it for the Reception of 
Lady Northington, in Cafe of hh Lordfhip'i death, at. 
hit Lord (hip hat at prefent no Town Houfe.

The Report of a Coalition of Partter it entirely falfe 
and groundleft) and we are a flu red no Union will ever 
take Place between the prefent contending Parties, the 
Gentlemen in Opposition having frequently declared, 
that they wilt never come into Power again, unlcft 
every Man who hat attached himfetf to the prefent Ad- 
miniftration bedifhiifled from hit Employment.

Lord N   hat received a certain Affurance of the 
certain PoflefTion of all hit Honour* and Emoluments 
 'til the loth of November next at leaft.

We are allured that a great Lawyer talked very con 
fidently to an exalted Perlonage of hit Refolution to 
retire before the Approach of Winter, having labour 
ed (utfcientry long in the Service of hit Country.

It it alfo faid, that an Eve hat been carting of late 
among the Gentlemen of the Robe for at SuccefTor fuf- 
ficiently qualified to All op the Vacancy, if a certain 
Refignatlon mould ra'ke Place.

We are poflrivery affured, that the moft coerfive 
Meafuret are now adopted by the major Part of a cer 
tain Board, to reduce (he refracury Americant to 
their Duty.

We hear a commercial Treaty is concluded between 
the King of Sardinia and the Empreft of Ruffia.

Amfy. The Situation of theBoltoniaoi it not a- 
larmrng if they are fttrrwindcd by Fleets and Armies, 
they have only tec rive quietly, receive all the Money 
that circulate*,- and accumulate Fortunes.

We hear that Orders have been tranfmitted to Ge 
neral Gage, to aft in concert with Commodore Gam- 
bier, in carrying into Execution certain coercive 
MValures of Government with refpcct to the Inhabi 
tants of Hie fawn of Bofton.

It it faid General Paoli it forfeiting the Intereft of 
hit Friends to procure Kirn a Command in the honour 
able Eatt India Company's Service.

The Termt, jt it fcid, Lord M    ii to retire 
are thtfe t Hit Lordmip is to hare joool. per

the Dina
.his o«n MM*, i e 

for giving hlrhltnie whol«Ibme Advict } whieh 
.igreeln*; with tfce Maxims of hi> fublime Hithnef, | 
took tWs Method of acouaMrlaf the W-prhTtW Z 
was n6t to be CwittidicTe*, l?vV> in Matters Tirf *Z

Srtateft Irtiportiflce. Toe continual Scejw of Confn! 
on on airsidei, hnateeTcafperaMd bis >lt«h>iners that 

it it no longer fafe pTfruifent to ven/ure mt7hu Pre. 
fence, to th«t the Qfflce of Vizir, at. trefent. is looktd
HP^^Vt. 1101 /"^- <"*ib[v iv««wy t>7 tbofe wtl)
wouWhketofleepi*a w)iolpy?ln. '

W-e hear that the MjhjMr* of T.fo povtrfol Court* 
nave1 made warti IfcmbWbance* to our Premier, on 
the Score of the Sirfpicians entered with. rcfpe& t« 
firing the Dock-Yard at Portfmouth | to wiicji le an- 
fwered, rbat no pubjiv*. A* h,i been don, to git* 
Room for flich Coroplaihts, and that (here w r*no 
Meant of hindering Opinion!, or e\en tht expreffing 
them Pruatelv. To wfiu* he likewifc a4vj«d, rtat no 
rtmt mould be loured to bring the TryUi to li^ht

It it reported, that a RuptuTe will very Jpeedilv'en- 
hie between the Courfi of VerfAilles and Co»enba£en 
notw^thftanding all the Etfoitsof t^fqinjer to avoi*it!

on,
Ann«m, with a frwvifo »f his atrentfiBf at Council, 

private Levetr.

Yefterday a Council wat fummoncd to meet this Day 
at St. James's, when, it is faid, the Motion* of our 
Enemies will be taken into Confideratjon, and what 
Part Britain Is lik* to take in any Troubles that may 
commence, in order to put her into a proper Situation, 

The Right Honourable Henry Seymour Con way will 
arrive in Town this pay, from hi* Sett at Park-Place, 
to attend the above Council

It is faid, that a< foon a* it was known at Portf- 
rnouth that a Reward « *» offered for difcoverin« who 
fet Fire to the Dock-Yard, Two fufpeaed Perfbni im- 
mediately abfconded.

One of the oldeft Men in England it Flettwotx) 
Shepherd, Efqj the Friend of the late celebrated Mat 
thew Prior, who ii now living at hit Seat in. K>nt» 
aged u>.

We hear that all hit Mijefty't Ambtffadon to fo 
reign Courts, now at hprne, will have fpeedy Order* 
to let out for their refpefiive Stations.

Diverfe foreign Agents are now buiy in London, in- 
lifting Recruitt - for the Irifli Brigades in the French 
Service j Two of thofe Agent* are known, and Search 
is making after them.

WednefJay the 6th Regiment of Foot, commanded 
by General Rufane, marched from their Qtuiters aj 
Chatham, through St. James's Park, in their Way to 
Plymouth, in oider to embark there for Penfacoja.

Wife Legiflatort have always thought it their Duty 
to reduce the Handing Army in Times of Peace. Art 
the pnftat Lrgi/latori wife ones t i

We are informed certain miuifterial Agents, with 
their Pockets well lined, are preparing to fet out, on 
Bufmefs of Importance, for New-York and Boftoo.

It it faid, a* an Encouragement to the Weft-India 
Planters, for not entering into the Views of the Ame 
rican refractory Colonies, that an additional Duty will 
be laid next Seflions on foreign Brandies, in order to 
cncreafe the Value and confumption of Rum.

The Report of the Duke of Crafton's having adopted 
conciliating Mealures with the Oppofitian, is without 
the lead Foundation ; his Grace having declared, he 
will not middle in any Manner whatever with publkk 
Attain during the Recefi of Parliament.

We are allured,  otwithft.inding the lale Dtfafter at 
Portfmou h, that the Nation could, within Two 
Months, fit out 90 Sail of the Line.

We are told, it hat been determined to let the Affair* 
of America remain in their prefent Situation (a Regi 
ment having been previoufly dil^rfcd in the Environ* 
of Burton) till the Meeting of Parliament, and then to 
have conclusive »nd effectual Measures determined on 
with all poflihle Expedition.

A celebrated Engraver bit juft finUrted a Print of a 
great Perlbnage leaning on the Lock of a Door on the 
Outftde, at St Alban's, in the Character of a f«W, wilii 
the following LaM from kit Month, " Ft. t*it oaf 
" Bible Oath / TV*/ utt at »ir Ii^/Ut." Tbt L»dy rt 
difcovered in a Swoon on the Bed, the Ro«m plctu- 
refquely defcribed. In Oiort the whole forms a very 
exact Pifturi of a late much celebrated Amour.

PORTIMOUTH, Jugitf 5. The following is *n ext<t 
Catalogue of what we have loft and favrd. Burnt t- 
bout 150 or 1(0 Cables of different Sites, all the Boat* 
fwaint and Carpenter* Sea Stores | all the ftaadihff 
Rigging for Ships of fit Condition | a bow: joo Totu 91 
Hempi about j«o Barrels of Tar, Pitch, andTurprn-- 
tine, Laying and Spinn>tir-Houfei, long Store Huu^c, 
Block-Loft, new Hemp-Houlft, and all the capiul 
Malts therein contained. Saved (be Rigging.Houfc, 
with the Stores therein, and Half the Sailti tin 
Lower-maft-Houfe, with itt Contents.

Palled by the Ifle of Wight, for the River, the Nor 
folk Bugjpn, from the Eaft-Indiet, wbo brought 
Advice oTthi Lord Holland, Nairn, being loft in IteA- 
gal River, and the whole Crew being drowned, except 
Twenty-Three i among* the latter 11 tkt Ctptain aa4 
the Third M ite.

BKISTOL, Xarst/4. Saturday laft died at hit LcoV- 
i*J(t at Clifton, Yobert Dinwiddic, Efqj »yed upwafdl
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"of \y, /nany Year* Lientenant.Governor of Virginia, Vhicli Office he feme Time Cnce quitted on Account 
of hi* Year*, with the higheft Reputation.

* O f '-T O N, VM*r l*.\ Captain Hood] arrived in Londony from this Pace, in. y> Day i j bybim they had the Hbfeges that paSed in the General Court, at their Scffioo, in June laft.They had alfo Accounts of the Affair of breaking MT. ggHun'l'Wfmlusis, atBrookKne; a* alfo of the 
CaTtlhg^oTTvPimtett, which caufcs great Cncafinett 
among our Friends at home.

In the Eng: In Papers are a Nuatbsr of Letters front Bolton, containing the Debate* at Fane tin* .iflU.-rdi- 
tive to Non-impwtation, Reports of Committees^Ac. 
wlrtnKUT W^TSS^vAMSBESoU-a^jUt; ISoaS^ fanti of the Town, who have futrered most of any Co 
lony by tbe Agreement : Tbe Adherence, to the Agreement in Inn* lat, and tne.Phlbidclnkm and flew-Yoiken joining therein, give a mo*, feasible A- 
larm to the People in England, and ntaJc even tbe Enemies of America do Juftice to itt ffU* Firtm *ml 
Pftrixifm ff lit ImbalntaMli, which they allow is «apar- nTieilea1 in modern Times.- But bow will Jthey be 
affected "when the Orders arrive from New-York fcr Goods, which doubtlefs will be in a Week after Capt. 
White failed -. Certainly they will be ferprifed !   Tbe Honourable Houfcof ReprefenraUvw, onT»inrf- 
3ay laft, appointed "a Committee of Nine Members, of which tbe Speaker wa* Chairman, to take under Con- fideration bis Honour's Speech, delivered that Mor 
ning ; who the next Day reported, that it was for th* Intereft of the Province till to adhere to their former Rifohition not to proceed to tie publick Bufinefs. _ It was then moved and ordered, that the Coafideration 
of tbe Report be poRponed till WednefJay next, and <h»t in the mean Time Exprcfle* be fent to call in the abfent Members. On Saturday the Houfe voted to ob- 
ferve Wedncfday next, as a Day of Prayer, to feck the Direction aid Fit oar of Almighty God, and fent the 
Vote to the Council Board, where it was unanimously 
concurred.

OBtbtr S. The »jd Inftant the Snow Polly, Capt. William Scott, from Virginia, bound for Bofton, wa* cat away at ElUabeth Iflsndi; VclTel and Cargo en - 
tirdy loft, except a few Barrels of Flour. The Crew, confining of Eleven Whites and Two Black*, were raved, Seven of whom were carried into Newport Ut Tuefday Se'nnight, by Captain David R«fs, from Bir- 
badoet. The Cargo of (aid Snow confifted of 4000 Bufhels of Wheat, fotne Flour and FUx-feed. 
ExtT*8 tf f Later frtm Cttrrfilart Amyif 17, 1770. 
" We continue on good Terms with the Emperor of Morocco, who has of late given up feveral Points which tbe new Conful infilled on, to that our Difference 

with that Prince feenn new to be entirely forgot. Tbe Report of the French fitting out a Fleet at Toulon was premature ; they have indeed declared War again ft the 
Tripoli tans, and fent fome Ship* to cruize off their Port*, to prevent their Cniizers getting out or hurting their Trade ; but the)- feem tu be afraid to give the Turks any Afliftance, as it would undoubtedly bring 
on a general Rupture.  We have no certain News about tbe Ruffians in the Morca \ fome fay they have conquered all that Peninfula, except Napoli de Ro mania.; others, that they have been difpoflelled by the Turks ; fo that it is abfolutely necelfary to wait a fur. ther Eclaircifferpenl.   We have juft received Advice of the Danilh Squadron having bombarded Algiers for Three Days, but do net find they have done any Exe cution of Confequeoce ; the Wind coming on ftrong eafterly obliged them to retire to Mahon to repair their 
Damage ; when completed, and go: lome Refrelhment, thev are to return' to th« Attack j but as the Place is very ftrong, we fear they will make no Hand of it.  Tbe Emperor of Morocco, after being within a Day's March Of Tetuan, with bis Army, retired fuddenly back to Mcquinex, where be now is j and but few can ttll what Defign he has in View.

It is (aid that Wagers have been laid at great Odds, that a certain very refpeetable AfTembly will not pro 
ceed to do Bufinets in the Place where they are 'now held ; confidering themfelves as under Conftraint.

Yefterday Commodore Hood arrived here in hisMa- jefty's Ship Romney, from Halifax.
SALEM, Stpltmbrr 15. 

Mils Namah Leech,  ( Beverly, who was in this Town a few Day* Gnce, excited the Curiotity of Numbers to ice her, as a very remarkable Inftance of dwarrilh Sta 
ture, being but 15 Inches in Height. She is 51 Year* of Age.

MEW-HAVEN, Oa*tr 5. 
We bear, that on or about the sjd ulc a great Number of the Inhabitants of tbe Province of Penn- ryifana, befet the Fort at Wyoming, on the Sufque- hannah, in the Night, while the People in the Fort were afleep, cut and wounded many of them, and took Pofleffion of the Garrifon ; but that no Live* were loft. Tbefe are all the Particulars we have heard.

NEWPORT, Otf*r I. 
We are affured, that one Gentleman only, at Bam- 

table, about 50 Miles from Bofton, who has, not long fince, fet up the WttlUm .Manufacture, receives, from the Spinner* he employs, 500 Skeins of Yarn, one Day with another, and that he has lately purchased 6,ooolb. of Wool for bit Winter's Stock.  By a moderate Calculation, be cannot clear left than 3,000 Dollars per Vear by this Manufacture, which is the moft profitable 
oT any Bufinefs now carried on in America, according to the Stock improved in it \ for tbe full Knowledge and Proof of which, we are obliged to our confum- tnatrly^e/rrfr Loaos oWMAsriat, (ft ibtj nut*Ullt ifUtJ) the M-   ry of G t-B I n.

It is affirmed, by _the beft Judge*, (that is by tbofe
of B

there is certainty Woo! enough raifed in this Colony for dothis^ tbe Inhabitants, great Part ot which has formerly been carried into tbe Maflachufetts and Con- nedkut Colonies i   But, v.e are informed, that of late thafe Colonies hate been almoft ftock'd with Sheep frwn this Colony » fo that they will want but little of 
our Wool for tbe future; on which Account it is thought Numbers of Merchants and Farmer* will foon 
***** largery.-into the Woollen Manufacture, bj which 
the- W«M rwted in rkis Colony may be made to pro duce a clear Profit o( Five or Six Times tbe rirtt Cod 
of tbe Wool, after paring every Charge that can hap- 
P**i wnick can be demonftrated as clearly as any 
Flopon'aon in Euclid.

Th* Pry Goods Merchants concave, that thtir dopting tlie Plan not to import the Articles ''
a Duty, alter their long and fevere Conteff""'*" t0 
more general Scheme, ought to be ftrengtheae 
Importers of Wine, Meialle*, Coffee, &i 
fupport the American Revenue, with .__ 
Cummiffioners, and tbe numerous Train O[~QK * 
dependent on them. e*n 

i fatbt PiMtk'i fritataad bumUt S<

PHILADELPHIA, OStter j.

To THE P U B L I C K.

maile tbe Experiment) that a Piece of Broad 
Cloth, of equal Goodne(s with what would coll Three 

^Dollar* per Yard in London, may be made in this Co 
lony, and even in this Town, for One Dollar and a 
Half per Yard, reckoning every Kxpence.

Hence it is rafy to conceive BOW the Importation of 
' Wooden* might be Aopp'd, by   tittle industry -t for

Advertsfement, calling the Freeholder* and 
_ Inhabitants of this City ami County together, at 

tke State- Houfe, the s;tb of September, begins with de 
claring, " That they were juily alarmed at the Refo- 
" lutMM* entered into by a Number of the Dry Goods 
M Importers, on Thurfday tie icth of the iame 
*  Month," which reflecls DJLonour on this City and 
Prwvince.

Permit me to enquire what juft Caufe they could have 
»» be alarmed ?

Tbe Gentlemen who bad heretofore bound them* 
GcLvcs by an Agrttmfni under their Hands, had a Meet 
ing, after Three Days publick Notice, according to 
the Tenor of laid Agreement, and by a great Majority, 
determined to alter it. This was not done by the Dry 
Goods Importers only, .as is infinuated, but by tbe 
Subfcriben in general to faid Agreement, great Num 
bers of whom «ere not Dry Goods Importers. Could 
their Alarm arifc from an Apprehenfion, that the In 
habitant* of this City aad Prcvtnce fccbl^ muvu rbeir 
Trade again, after iuffcring it for a long Time to be 
torn from them, by the neighbouring Provinces, and 
Strangers, who have daily bad Gooc's felling here, 
both at publick an.l private Sale, at exhorbi'anl Price* t 
Can it be more agreeable to you to be thus fupp.'ied with 
Ncceflarie*. than through the Hands of yo .r Friend* 
and Fellow Citizens, wno, however mifreprefented by 
Malevolence, hate greatly, though voluntarily, fuffer- 
ed in anerting their Rights .» I thiii*. I know your 
Candour too well to hefitate a Moment for an Anlwer. 

What Part of the Refoiutions then, is it apprehend 
ed, reflecls Dishonour ? Is it the Agreement to open 
the Trade with Great-Britain, except the Articles 
which are, or may hereafter be fubject. to a Duty I I 
would beg Leave to obferve, that other Modes of Op- 
ppfition, from tbe Colonies, have be. n tried in vain. 
This Plan was, from the Beginning, confideied by- 
great Numbers of judicious fenbktle Men, as the molt 
rational and prudent Step that could be taken to op- 
pole tbe Duty Acts. Upon this Bafis, a U: ion among 
the Colonies may (till be formed, and a teady Oppofi- 
tion to tbe offenlive A3 given, whkh I make no 
Doubt will bring about a Repeal. Surdy this cannot 
be tbe Cauie of any juft Alarm.

Well then, my Friends and Fellow Countrymen, I 
now come to the Merchants laft Refolve. If this can 
be juftirieJ to your Saritfaclion, I hope the Alarm will 
prove to be without jutt Foundation.

The Merchants rcfolvexi to alter the Agreement they 
had entered into among themfelvn, without confult- 
ing the other Colonies. Gentlemen, the Merchant* 
bad Time and Opportunity to inform their Judgments, 
and I firmly believe they determined, according 19 
what appeared to them to be right. Who could they 
properly confult > Tbe Maflachufrtt* Government. 
and Town of Bofton, they were well informed, had 
made large Importations, both contrary to the Spirit 
and Letter of their Agreement i infomuch that we 
have Rrafon to believe, they thereby greatly lefTened 
the Weight of the Non-importation Scheme, and were 
inftrumental in preventing the Repeal of the Tea-Ad 
laft Seffioni of Parliament. Notwiibttanding this, the 
Letters and News-Papers 'from that Quarter, ftroagly 
recommended to mt an inviolable Adherence to our 
Non-importation Agreement. Did this Duplicity of 
Conduct merit our Confidence or Complailanc* 1 Even 
had they flood firm to their Agreement, our Situation 
and Circumftances might have made it abfolutely ne- 
ceflary for us to import, though their* might not make it fo for them.

The New-Yorker* had, for fome Time pat, given 
their general Order* for Goods, Duty Artule* except- 
ed. What could they then expect, frosn us, or we 
from them ?

The Marylanders, under their partial Agreement, 
have been importing very large Quantities of thole 
Goods, they pretended they could not «k> without, in 
order to fupplant us in our Trade, by fupplying our 
City and Province with their Impoitationst and thus 
what <4p done under tbe Cloak of Patnotilm, turned 
out a lucrative Scheme. Can My Duaonom be rvfletl- 
ed on this City and Province for not confbjtuig them P 

In.uort, Virginia, and all the other Colonies, were 
differently circintftanced in their Agreements from us, 
and could not cxped us to confult them, a* they did 
not confult ut in any of the Steps they took, and had 
never adopted the Plan we had by Example pointed out 
to them. Wherefore dear-bought Experience taught 
us, it was high Time to (JTume our Trade again, or it 
would have been fo dilperfed into the Hand* of Stran 
ger*, that it would foon have been out of our Power to have retrieved it.

Thus have I endeavoured, in a plain Manner, to ac 
count for the Refoiutions of the Merchants at Daven 
port's, on the ioth of September, and I hope to your 
Satisfaction. And though fosM few Men arc food of 
arrogating to themfelvn a foparior Dt(T«* of Diicern- 
ment and Penetration, and rafltlr costdcmninr their 
Neighbours for not being of tbek Scatiatxssn, I make 
no Doubt but tbe Merchant* tat ResVive*. to open 
their Trade, except Duty Good*, will meet with tbe 
Approbation of the greateft Part of the Inhabitant* «f 
Ihu City and Province.

ANNAPOLIS. OCTOBII jr. 
On Thurfday the itth Iwftant, after a lour and 

fill Illnefs, died, Mrs. Cbrtfiom CtrAt, of ' 
Yard, in Pri-ce-Cetrgf't Counry. She was 
the latt Minute, and bore her approaching DiffJn,; 
with nil the Fortitude, all the Hope* an/RefinltvI 
of a devout and fincere Chrifban. It maywi^fS 
Truth be faid, that fltc was an Ornamentt« her |M 
and to human Nature ; a notable and obedient wS> 
* moft tender Parent | a kind Vlillrefj, a cordial aJ 
fincere Friend } charitable to the Poori beiov*d bt 
every one, and fincerely regretted. Her Remains MM 
attended to the Grave by tbe principal People of iS 
Neighbourhood, and an t (feeling Sermon _ 
from this Text    BlrftJ ere tie DeaJ tokut , 
ttf Ltrd, frtm bemttjtrtb t Yem, fmtb tbeStirit, i 
mfj rtf frtm tbtir Xotatrs ; fmd tbtw 
item. Rev. Ch. xiv. ver. t).

e Sli 
W-

THE

ttr 17. i    
T, It LET., rtaj^atk Ttrm,, W « / .

immtdtaltlj, '
Tenement in Vfftr-MarH^narb, fetch 

in tbe Pofleflion of William Urpbart. The 
Convenience! of. 'be Hovfe, Garden, ftSatn. 
Ground, tlfr. Wr. together with Mr. A»««» 
£/Ws/ leaving off keeping Publick-Houfe, hukt it 
reafonable to Cxpert any Perfon well qaali£ed for 
that Bufinefs, would meet with good Eacoungt- 
ment. There is about £ 70 of Furniture ia tie 
Houfe, confi.ling of Beds. Chairs, Tablet, &. 
which will be Ibid on reafonable Terms. For fur 
ther Particulars apply to 
____________ JMNIEL CARROLL.

~~N t G R O E $T
Om Wtdmfaaj tte ig/A Day tf November mi, «iU 

t* jilf pJ>l,ckljt ft Upper-M.-.nbtmwj.b, n 
Prince George'/ Ctmmty, for gm4 Biih * Luiap, 
Sterling tr CmrrtmfMnef,

T WENTY-TWO Country bom SLAVES, 
confining of Men, Women, and CaiUrc*. 

Time will be given lor Payment, on_givbg Boai 
with Security if required.

(?w) ELIZABETH CHESLEY.

1 8, 17701 
Ttbt JM kytbt Snlfcribtr, livimg im George-Towl,

Frederick CW*/r, Maryland. 
A Very good Billiard-Table, with a Set of New

Balls, 
(wa) JOHN ORME.

Otiekr JJ, 17-0.

THIS is to give Notice, that the Stay-making 
Bufinefs is carried on in £«*4»-7rii» as ofwi, 

where Ladies can be Cnpplied in the bell tod neattit 
Manner, as I have purchased a Quantity of Mate 
rials tor that Purpole, and am in hopes when the 
Stays are delivered, the Money will be remitted, 
which will enable me to carry on the Bnfineli, a.id 
comply with Orders to the Satisfaction of thofe who 
may be plcafed to employ me, which will greatly 
oblige, Tbtir mcjf bumblt Strvnt,

(tQ_______EiJZABETH rERGUSON.
Tt tt JM, at fmklitk ft***, a VAr H»jt tf ThomW 

Hlhott, «  South-River, «t Jktafdfj il*FirJDi) 
tf November wxf,

A Negro Wench and Three Children. Sk i« 
a valuable Houfe Wench, can cook, or_»ifh 

and iron, and belongs to Jtbm li*mi, jonr. An indif- 
putabk Titk (hall be made by WILLIAM HAMS. 

and JOHN HAMS, junr.
4*m*j»Li, QStltr 21, 1770-

NOTICE it hereby given, to all Perfons titt 
have any jaft Claims again ft the Eftate of 

Mr. Nttbtoitl Af*mi, deceafed, to bring them in 
legally proved, aad those that are indebted to tk« 
faid fcflate, are defiled to make Payment, that the 
Adminiftratrix may be thereby qualified to fcflfc ' 
with tbe Commiflary.

GRACE ADAMS, Admlniftraini- 
tf. B. There is to be fold belonging to the fin 

Eflatr. One Negro Man, a Blackfmith by Tnuk, 
and Three white Servants. Any Pcrfon iDcliniig 
to become a Purchafer, are defired to apply to tbe 
Adminiftratrix, or to the Printer. G._*

STRAYED or taken away from the City of J*- 
mmftUit about the Eighteenth of Sifitmifr, > 

bay Horfe. about Fourteen Hand* high, has a bot> 
Tail, a Blare o* his Forehead, branded on & 
Shoulder thus O but a little imperfeA, piers*111 
canter*. ' ..

Whoever bring* the (aid Horfe to the Subfcrit" 
living in JtnfftSi, or give* Notice fo that the fi» 
Horfe may be had again K ft all' receive Twenty 3W" 
lings with reaiboable Charres, paid by ..

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
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born SLAVES, 
n, and Child m, 
t* on jiving Baa*1

ETH CHESLET.

Oaektr 2j, iro. 
t the Stay-making 
ultn-Tnv* as uAiii, 
;hc bcft and neattft 
Quantity of Matt- 
n hope* when the
will be remitted, 

i the Bnfineft, ind 
i&ion of thofe who 
which will greatly 
Sirvmt, 
PH FERGUSON.

.   Bakimttt-fowi, Oaeter 19, 1770.

THE Partnerfhip of Hud/on and Ttompfot, of 
Baltimtrt-Yvwa, being diffblved, and Jtna-

Share ofand in the faid Partnerihip, all Perfon* in 
debted to the faid Hud/en and Th'emji/o*, are reqneft- 
cd to pay to Htnfy Yhomjfin, who is impowered to 
receive the fame, and all Perfons having Claims a- 
cainft Hudjtn and Tbtmpftn, upon Application to 
Henry Tbomf/on, in Baltinu>rt-?o<wn, will have the 
rune adjuftcd arid paid. /       . 
lan ^ JONATHAN HUDSON, 

(' m) HENRY THOMPSON.
   ' Ba/timort'Tvwn, Oflaber 22, 1770,

THE Subfcriber who was a Partner in the late 
Houfe of Hud/an and Tbompftn, Jias juft im 

ported in the Pbillii, Captain Wilkinfon, from Li 
verpool, a large AfTortment of European Goods, al 
lowable by the Refolves of the Province, which will 
be fold by Wholefale only, on reafonable Term*. 
He intends to continue importing large Quantities, 
of Goods proper for the Seafons : The Bufinefs will 
be conducted under the Firm rf Pear/en Baillie, and 
Company, by HENRY THOMPSON. 

Who has alfo for Sale, Rice, Mufcoyado Sugar, 
Jamaica Spirit, Turpentine, and Liverpool fine 
Salt. _

Calwtrt County, Oatbtr 19, 1770.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Mate of Richard 
BMt, late of Caitftrt County, decealed, are 

requefled to make Payment, and thofe who hare 
any Demands on faid Eftatr, are dcfircd to bring 
in their Claim* properly authenticated, and they 
(hall be fettled and difchargrd, by

(2w) ______ _____ THOMAS BLAKE.

- . ' Oflthrj, J77Q. 
Perfons who are ftill indebted to the 

Eftate of the late Doctor Jtbn Hamiht*, are 
defired by the Subfcriber, to make Payment of their 
feveral Balances by November Court, after which 
Time there will be no longer Indulgence granted, 
and thofe who do not comply with the above Re* 
queftr may depend on having their Account* put 
into the Sheriffs Hands immediately after Court, 
without refped to Perfons, or any further Notice. . 

(im) > ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH, 
E, I fhall again attend the different Court* in 

to receive what may be offered. ____^ 
. .. . . FrtdtridJbuTi, OOtttr 9, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, laft Saturday 
Night, an Indented Servant Man, , named 

JOHN FLETCHER, he is an Bnglijkman born, 
by Trade a. Tanner, about Six Feet Two Inches 
high,' Twenty-five :.Years of Age, wears hi* own 
dark brown Hair; his left Leff is, xery fore, jwhich 
may eafily be djfcovered by the Stain of the Sore 
through his Troufen, and occafions a bad fmell 
when clofe to him : . His Apparel is, a light colour 
ed Prize Coat, blue Prize Jacket, Check Shirt, 
Ofnabrig Troufera much flamed with Tan, new, 
Country made Shoes, a Pair of BuckOcin Breeches, 
which he commonjy wean under his Troufen, and a 
Felt Hat. He came in with Captain Andirfm about 
Eighteen Months ago. ...    ;-.....

Whoever will apprehend the (aid Servant, and 
deliver him to me. in Frederickjbnrg, or fecure him, 
fo &s I may«get him again, fhall have Three Pound* 
Reward, paid by   !

(w4) WILLIAM HOUSTON.

AN awty from the Subfcrrber near
Mtrlbtreugb, OB the Qth oi Septtmbtr laft,   

Servant Man, named WILLIAM JACKSON, a- 
bout Seven or Eight and Twenty Years of Age, 
wore fhort black Hair, hi* a down Look,- black 
Eyes, and yellow Complexion : Had on, when ke 
went away, a light coloured BecHkin Coat, atymt 
half worn,   Ofnabrig Shirt, brown1 Roll Troufert, 
and an old Caftor Hau He fared part of his Time 
with the late Mr. Jth, Snitt in Upfer-Mtrlbtrtrngk.

Whoever take* up and fccure* the faid Servant, 
fo that his Mhfter may get him fcg*ifl, fhall receive, 
if taken in the- County, 20 ShilUngi, if out of the 
County, 30 Shillings, and reafonable Charge* if 
brought home, paid oy ' 

' " ' ' " junor.'I

13, 1770.

RAN away on the Second Infiant. from the Sub 
fcriber, living in Calvirt County, a Negro 

Man, called DAVIK, a young thick made Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high: Had on, a new Feu 
Hat, new Country made Shirt, old Cotton Jacket 
snd Breeches. He croffed Patuxtnt at Point-Pali, xce, 
and is now probably lurking in St. A»drt<vj\ Parifh, 
of perhaps may endeavour to find hit Way to the 
Plantation of Mr. Jamts Campbtll, at 4/ltn's-Frtfi, 
in Cbarltt County, from whom he wa.« bought.

Whoever brings back faid Runaway, (hall have
Thirty '.hillings Reward, and reafonable Charges if
taken above Twenty-five Miles from home, paid by

(}w) __________ FRANCIS LAUPER.
A LIST if LETTERS nmaining in tbt Pafi-Offitt,

CharVecTown, Oaobtr 17, 1770.
ANDREW CooLTEa, D. P. M. 

A. *T«HOMAS ALLAN, Czcil County, Mary-
1 land.

B. James Brown, living in Maryland, near New- 
fork -Bridge. Archibald Betty. George Browning, 
Kent County, near George-Town. Franc'- Baker, i. 

C. Charles Campbell, at the Head of Elk. 
D. Headcrfon Si Dougherty, .it French-Town. 

Mary Donahoe, Sufuuehanna ; Eliuheth Dougher 
ty, Cecil County, Maryland. Francis Davifon, 3, 
near Newcaftle.

G. Sidney George, at Bohemia River. Giles Is 
Garret, Maryland.

H. Gavin Hamilton, in Frederick-Town, Francis 
Harrifon, C.harles-Town, and William Huchefton, 
Cscil Countv, Maryland. Thomas Hodrin'gton, 
near Frederick-Town, Maryland 

I. Thomas Irvin, at Chrilliaria, near the Bridge. 
J. Daniel Jackfon, Charles-Town, Maryland. 
L. Andrew Landrum, Baltimore County, Mary 

land. John Long, at Weft Nottingham.
M. John M'Dowell, Milford Hutdred, William 

M'Bride, Mrs. Morgan, near the Head of Elk, and 
Jnfrph Mcneely, in Cxcil County. Alexander 
M'Dowell, Lancafter County, in Little-Britain 
Townlhip. Mr. Mearthers, living in Chefter Coun-> 
ty- David M'Kinley, living in the White Oak 
Swamp. George M'Collough, living in Pennfyl- 
vania. Ruben M'Clenaghan, in Weft Nottingham. 

O. Jamea Orr, at Newark. Robert Orr, in Penn- fylvania.
P. lohn Proflor, Sufquehanna, Cxcil County, 

MaryUnd.
R. John Riley, nigh Big Elk, James Reed, 

Thomas Reed, and Robert Robinfon, near Milford 
Hundred, in Ciecil County. Stephen Ready, over Mill-Creek Hundred.

S. Robert Smith, in North Milford Hundred. 
William Smith, at the Head of Elk. Bernard 
Sweny, in Cxcil County, Maryland.

T. John Thompfon, living in C.-ecil County, by 
Bahemia River. William Trowel, Chlarles County, Maryland. T

V. Oliver Valfon, in Nottingham, Cxcil County, Maryland.
n W. Richard Waters, Charles-Town, Maryland. 
Philip Weathall. Frederick-Town, Saflafras River, 
Maryland. Michael Wallace, at Little Elk, near 
the Head of Elk. Jokn Ward, Cecil County, Ma- 
rvjand. _______ . . ______

T O B K SOLD, 
I SHE Time of an exceeding good Stay-mnker 

JL and Tailor, who has upward* of Three Yeari 
»nd a Half to ferre". tfor T«n»i apply at the Print- mgQffic*. -. rr/

is at the Plantation mYbomai 
J. living near Captain Job* Branch, taken up a* 

a Stray, a black Horfe, about Fourteen Hands high, 
paces, branded on the near Buttock thus fl S he has 
a -Small Star in his Forehead, and a Blemifh in his 
off fore Foot.

XHERE 
living 
up a

is at the Plantation ot John _ 
living near Havolint'* River, Frederick County, 

as Stray*, Two Horfes, One a fmall 
roan Horfe, about 5 Yean old, pace* flow, has a 
S'ar in his Forehead, and is branded on the near 
Tnigh thus X The other is a^fmall black Horfe, a- 
bout 7 Yean old, has a Star in his Forehead, his off 
hind Foot White, trots and gallops, and is branded 
on the near Shoulder thus W

The Owner or Owners may have them again, on 
proving Property and paying Charges. (wj)

* Stpttmbtr 23, 1770.

WHEREAS there came a Man to the Subfcri 
ber* Houfe, in Baltimort-Tvwn, on the zoth 

Infiant, with a dark bay Horfe, 8 Yean old, about 
15 Hands high, marked on the near Buttock thus O 
and having offered the faid Horfe for Sale, I being 
fufpicious that he had no right to fell the fame, 
intended to take him up, but ne ran away the 21 ft 

the Evening.
that the Owner may 
proving Property and 
WILLIAM LAVELY.

in "?' 
herNotice is hereby given, 

have the Horfe again, on 
paying Charges. (tf)

on proving Property and paying Charge*. 
B, The above Horfe came to the Subscribers

ALL Perfons having Claims againft the Eftate of 
William Kirklo*d, late of the City of Annoft- 

lii, deceafed, are defired to bring in their Account* 
legally proved, that they may be fettled, and all 
thofe that are indebted to the faid Deceafed'* Eftate, 
are defired to pay the fame to

(im) _____JOHN BRICE, Adminiftrator. 
'"INHERE i* at the Plantation of Abraham Crur, 

JL near FrtJeritk-Ywt, taken up as a Stray, a 
bay Horfe, Fourteen Hands high, about Fourteen 
Yean old, branded on the near Buttock G B with 
WH joined together, has a Blaze down his Face, 
and Two white Feet.   The Owner may have him 
again,

N. 
with a Winker Bridle on.______________

AN away Irom the SubJcriber, living near Elk- 
!fi Church, in Anm-AnmJel County, on the 

toth ot September, Two Convift Servant Men, both 
Irijb. HUGH LACY, about 50 Yean of Age, and 
of a dark Complexion i Had on, when he went away, 
a Pair or* coarfe Country-made Linen Troufen, a* 
alfo a Shirt, a ftrip'd Jacket, an old Pair of Shoes, 
bluifh Yarn Stockings, and an old brown Wig.

JOHN HUGHS, about 30 Yean of Age, full faced, 
well fet i Had on the fame Kind of Cloaths as the o- 
trier, with a white Wig. They have taken with them, 
a Country Cloth Coat, of a brown Colour, doubled 
breaded, lined with green, and the Lining very much 
tore, alfo Two old'brown Cloth Coati, daubed with 
Tar. Whoever takes up the (aid Servanti, and bring* 
them home, if within the Province, fhall receive Fifty 
Shilling* for each, and if out of the Province, Three 
Pound*, paid by

{wQ EPHRATM HOWARD. Son of Henry.
Stptimbtr 17, 1770.

rOTICB i* hereby given, that on Thurfday the 
i-rth Infiant, was loft out of the Subfcriber'* 

Pocket,' on the Race Ground, near Annapetii, a

or STOLEN, tram Mr. Walter D*. 
_ __ Lot, ia Amapotit, a Horfe and Mare} 

the Horfe a dark bay, about 16 Hands high, hot 
branded; the Mare a forrel, about 15 Hands high. 
  Whoever brings the faid Horfe and Mare to 
Mr. Walter Dflany, or feeures them, fo that the 
Owner may get them again, fhall receive Twenty 
Shillings Reward. _____ 
"TpHERE is at the flaatadon of Daniel Smith, 
I near Jtjlitta Jobafon'», on CarrelFi Manner, 

taken up as a Stray, a forrel Horfe, Thirteen Hand* 
high, about Ten Venn old, has a Star in his fore 
head, and branded on the near Shoulder with a 
Swivel Stirrup.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges. (wj)  _ 
"  , Amaptlii, OBotxr 2, 1770.

LEFT at the Play-Houfe laft Week, or taken 
from Mr. Jtjbna Fraztr't by Mi (lake, a new 

fine bJ^e Drab Great Coat, with a Shalloon Poc 
ket oiTthe left Side. Whoever has got the fane, 
is requefted to return it to Mr. Fraztr._____

Cttcil County, Stpttmbtr 24, I77o7 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

BROKE out of Cfcil County Jail, on Saturday 
Night the 22d Inft. Two Servant Men, -vin. 

Henry Ktnntlly, and Cornelius Crawly ; Kunttty i* a- 
bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well made: Had on, a 
brown Coat, Check Shirt, and Linen Troufen. 
Crnuly is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well made : 
Had on, a blue Coat,, Linen Shirt, and Bnckflcin 
Breeches. Whoever take* up the faid Runaway*, 
and brings them to the Subfcriber in CborUi-T*umt 
fhall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollan for 
each, and reafonable Charges, paid by

ftf>» RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
m\Crvwfy took with him. Two Pair of new Shoe*.

THERE is at the Plantation of CborUi AUonjin 
Ftrd, in Cbar lei County, taken up ai a Stray, 

a gray Flea-bitten MARE, about is Hands high, 
branded on the near Buttock WH joined together. 
The Owner may hare her again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges. _____________

Stpttmhr »6, 1770. 
By tbt Ctmmittt rf Crteyancn and Cnrti rf Jujlict.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the Committee will 
meet at the Hour of Three o'clock in the After 

noon during this Seflion in the Sradt-Houfe, in order 
to hear all luch Matters a* properly lie before them.

Signtdper Order,
 _____________RALPH DOBINSON, Clerk.

Srfttmttr 4, 1770. 
FOR SALE,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which will 
be fold cheap, for Bills, Cam, or Tobacco, 

on Patrwmact, in Maryland, confiiling of Good* 
well afforted, within the Affectation of Maryland, to 
the Amount of Four Hundred-and Thirteen Pounds 
fir ft Coft. For Terns apply to the Subfcriber at

ANDREW LEITCH. 
, 1770. 
T T,T H

H'

N(

O M A S H E W I
PIIUKEMAKIR, ANNAPOLIS.

'AVING lately imported an Affortaent of th* '
very bcft Hairs, and other Materials, for 

carrying on his Bufinefs, takes this Method to ac 
quaint thofe Gentlemen who refide in the remote 
Parts of the Province, where they cannot be fup- 
plied with Wig* by Poft. or other convenient Op 
portunities, that for the readier furnifhing of them, 
when they come to Amapdti, he has cow ready made, 
and intends to keep conftantly by him, all Sorts of 
Wigs, made in the neweft and mod approved. 
Fafnionj, from the Clergymen* and Counsellors full 
Drefs Wigs, down to the common cut Bob; aUb 
frtncb Paite, and all other Kinds of Dr«6 Bag Wig*. 
Half Drefs, and Scratch Cue Wigs, lit. Ut. Gen 
tlemen that pleife to favour him with their Cuftosa. 
may depend on having their Wigs well made, and 
of the beft Hair J and all his ready made Work fhall 
be as neatly and faithfully executed, as if each had 
been made for his bell and molt particular Cuftomer. 
"~" ___ Ctral County, 4*i*fl 6, 1 770.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody, a* a Runaway, 
Htnry Ktnmtdy, who fays he came from Stmmcr.plain Silver Watch,] with a Silver Face, Steel Chain, Jtt County', in Maryland \ he is about « Feet 8 or 9and Corapafs Seal, the Maker's Name, Jrfrpb Smith, Inches high, and well made; he ha* Vm, him fomeBrifttl. Her Number 2oc. Check Shirts and Troufen. ThetihtMr it defiredWhoever will bring the faid Watch to the Sub- to come and pay Charges, and takeliim away.fcriber/ at Riclxrd nmf/tft, in Amapolit, fhall (tf) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff,hare Four Dollan Reward and no Queftion* afked. K. M. He can* away in a Schoootv ^Iflifim, to (w6) CHARLES ONEALE..   Ed^rd Park*
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Gccret-T*w*f Patvivmack, Qlitktr g, 1779. 

Ftr LONDON, admit/ail i» Ten Dap.

THE Ship HUDSON, now lying at Gtorgt-Tavf*, 
. has Room for a few Hoglheads of Tobacco, 

which will be taken in at a low Freight, with Li 
berty of Confignment. For Particulars apply to . 
" r WILLIAM DEAKEN.

kept \>y Captain Pcfy(ovftr 
] loot

/*|"*>HE Ferry lately   c- ~t   ,.   .. . vv »-.. 
om hit Landing, to the

flaoUtion ot captain 5f. H**/»* Marjbptt, in 
Ctaurlti County, is trill continued, and Travellers 
may depend upon a ready Pa£fage.4n moft kino* of 
Weather, as tnere are good Boats of different Sizes, 
and I llrong Hands .always attending. . (JWj

K AN away, on Friday the jcHh of Jidj lalt, a 
Convift Servant Man, named PHILIP 

C A L E N D B R, Fite Feet Seven or Eight Inches 
high, wear; his, own Hair, which is of a fandy Co- 
Iqur, and hat a remarkable large Foot : Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofhabrig Shin and Crocm 
Tronfin j took with him, an old Cloth Snuff co 
loured Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about half worn, 
a .Pair of Ofhabrig Troufen, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Felt Hat, and a (mall Prayer-Book, in which it u 
bettered In* Name U wrote. Whoever take* np faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subscriber, (hall. 
have, if taken within this Province, Four Dollars, 
if taken out of the Province, and delivered to the 
SubfcrSber, Three Pounds Reward, paid by

(tf) HOWARD DUVALL.

RAM away from the Sa'jf.nbers, living on R»t*- 
Crttk, in Frtttrick Coaaty, the fallowing Per- 

foai, we.
ANPB.EW KEITH, about 30 Yean old, and 

about c Feet to Inches high : Had on. and took 
with him', a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of 
Rolls, and feveral Irifi Lieen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
1 8 Yeari old : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofoabrig Shirt and Troafefs of Rolls.

BELL RlLEY, fuppafcd to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men : Had on, when (lie went 
away, a green fhort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LACLAND, 
ALLEN BpWIE, Jan.

N. B. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Time, and are fuppofcd to be 
all together. . ,  . . . .

_________
On WdutHaj tbt 21/7 t/" November tuxt -will bi Jtld 

at fublick AuQien, in Lots, tr tbt vibtlt ttgttbtr> fu 
nun btft fat tbt Purtbafvr,

A VALUABLE TraA of Land, in Wtftmtrt- 
/ W County, containing 878 Acres, by a late 

Survey, lying on Mat hi Jock River, where the greateft 
Quantity of the fineft Fifh and Oyflers may be eot 
with Conveniency; and for a Gentleman engaged in 
the Wtfl-lndia Trade, no Place on Patewmatt can 
anfwer his Purpofe better. The Navigation is fuf- 
fitient tor a Veflel of any Burthen to go up into One 
of the leaft Harbours on Patvwmatk River. The 
Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro 
duces confiderable Quantities of Indian Corn and 
Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Orchards 
on the Land, with good Springs, and convenient to 
Church, Court-Hoafe, and feveral good Mills. 
For the Planter or Fanner it is equally valuable ; 
the Land being fuffkiently timbered, with feveral 
good Plantation Houfn, and through the whole 
well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, and 
at all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for each 
Comodity. >

Any Pwfbn that inclines t« buy before the Day 
of Sale, may know the Terms by applying to me in 
Fndtritk County, or to Mr. Jtbn Angufint fVa/b- 

in Wtfttmrtland Cooaty, living near the

_ _.-..
T W E N T DOLLAR R E WAK. D. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anne-
^ Arnndd County, in the Province cf Maryland, 

about the itth of An tuff laft, a convicted Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, alia, JOHN WfL- 
SON, a ScotetmoM, about Thirty Years of Age, Five 
Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, round (houldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has t black Beard and (hort* 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wears feme Hair tied on with a String, ia order to 
conceal it ; he talks very broad Sceub : Had on and 
took with him a blu« Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiflcoat, 
"Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worked Stockings *»d Pelt Hat. It is probable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
apprehends the (aid Servant, and fecures him in any 
Uil, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of Mary 
land, and Twenty Dollars if oat of the Province

(tf.) ' .. LL Perfons having Claims on the Eftate of Mr.
Samiul UtddUttn, late of the City of An*af4iit 

deceafcd, are deured to bring in their Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may be killed ; aad all thofc 
who^ are any Wayi indebted to ta» (kid Dcceafed's 
EftaJe, are requeued to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLETON. E«ecutrix. 
ff. f. I keep TAV»VK and Fi«»v-ftoATi, a* 

ofaal, and (hall be oUUgcd to the PuUic for their 
' Encouragement. jt. M.

J«» 1 77°-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the agth 
Infant, a Con via Servant Man, named JOHN 

JONIS, by Trade a Bricklayer, Flatterer, and 
Stucco-worker ; .he has a Cut on his Forehead, and 
One down his Nofe, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
28 Yean of Age, and wears his own fhort black 
Hair: Had on, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock, lined with red, a Mae Cloth Coat, red 
Jacket, a Pair of black Buckfkin Breeches, mingled 
Worried Hofe, a Pair of Englijb Shoes, and large 
Brafs Buckles, on which is, May Trodt rtwve, 
Wilku and Liitny, Number+$. Whoever takes up, 
or fecures faid Servant, fo that his Mailer may have 
him again, (hall receive, if Thirty Miles from 
home, Thirty Shillings, if Forty Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; and, if out of the Province, Five Pounds. 
_______ ________JOHN UNSWORTH.
DRUGS and MEDICINES, a largt amd uniwrftl 

Affirtmtnt tf tbt -vtry btjl Quality, }*ft arrived /rim 
London, axdtt tt }Ud, at a mtderate Advance, bj
JOHN BOYD, 

At bit Medicinal STORE, in BALTIMOM-TOWH :

ALSO, Hiir., MW's, and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.  Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

Inftruments.  Excellent Lntea and Flartntt Salad- 
Oil.-  Raifini, Currants, Spices, Court-Plaller, 
&e. (it.~  As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Difappointment in the laft Fall's Importa* 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, he begs 
that tke Gentlemen woo favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
them now compleated. It is expe&ed that all his 
good Cuftotnen, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay of their Balance* as foon as poffible.

Atanj 
HE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint

i, 1770.

Stfitmtir 10, 1 770 
TO B E 5 O L t)/ 7 *

ONE undivided third Part of the Nmitmft^ 
Iron Furnace, together with tke Stock { > 

PartnerfhiB thereto belonging, Coofiftiag of Laads 
Servants, Teams, We. (Jt The faid Furnace, Caft! 
iag-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfci are all built 
of Stone, in the neateft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftancefrosi 
Skliim»rt-Twn, Maltmtri County, in the Ptoviact 
of MarjlanM, and on the bed Road l«adiilE to (aid 
Town. The Laiids are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which ia very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is ol the beft and riched Qualities, urf 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blafl. Q» 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfoa plea* 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, tie 
Furnace is now heating, and will be ia blafl in * . 
few Days ; there is already provided a*d at the Fur. 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore aad -Coals, .144' 
growing upon the Lands, as much /«£«* Cora as I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Month*. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Hovfe, aodWl 
other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pur. 
chafer (hall be put into Poflefuon immediately, nj 
fuch Time given for Payment of the PurcMi 
Money, that may make K very -e*fy to thtfnr- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intered, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to puichsft, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber txu 
timm-T*u>», in faid Province. 

(tf)

JAMES DICK and STEWART, 
Havt jujt imftrtid friat London. i» lit

Captain James buchanan, and have fa Jilt 
na/maUt Rain, tVbdt/att ana1 Rttmii, at tint 
Sttrtt in Annapolis a*d Loadon-ToWa,

A LARGE Aflbrunent of GOODS, sfimHt 
to the Affociation, confining of coaHe Wool 

lens of all Sorts, Irijb Linens, Ofaabrigi, RDM aid 
Blankets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign LIMES, 
Gunpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of til NOB- 
bers, Anchors from izCwi. to iCorf. Giap&ds, 
and all Sons of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Seme- 
Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stones, 
Corks. Seine-Cork, viad Leads, Felt Hats, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, tf r>

They have likewifc for Sale, old UaJtirm Wi«e, 
by the Pipe, Houfbead, or Quarter Calk, coarie. 
and fine Salt by the llulhcl. Rice, and a few BOMB 
of Ca/iile Soap, and banxl'd Pork.

All Sorts of Cordage made at Newingttn Ro 
Walk: Where Orders will be complied with, 
as Ptuch J^xpedition as pofLble.

ing hu Friends and the Publick, thathe has 
now for Sale, at Mr. J»ma H*rri,'i Store, the Third 
Houfc above the Market-Houfc in BaJtimtre-Tvw*. 
all Sort* of manttfa&nred Tobacco of the bed 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country 
mode Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, vis.. Plain Scotch, high 
Toad, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he parpofcs to keep a conftant Supply of thofc 
Articles, both at Ble*imjb*ri (when the Maaafafc- 
tory U dill carried osi) and at Raltim**, he requcia 
all thofe who will favour him wirk th«ir Cuftom, 
either in the wholtfale or retail Way, that they 
will direA their Orders to Mr. Jamti /Yams, Mer 
chant in Baitimert, and thofc who are moft conve 
nient to BUao&tri, to apply to tke Manufaanrcr 
himfelf.

He will fell by private Contraft, Two well im 
proved Lots in Gtorgt-Trwa, FnJtritk Coaaty.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON.
AT. S. Five Shillings ftr Dotea wady Money, for 

S puff- Bottles, both at Bloatm/hrf and Bairimrt.

ncouragcmcnt
TTUT

TWO well improved Lots in G*»yr-7Vuw Frt- 
dtritk Co«aty: Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lxn. For 
Terms aad Title apply to fte4 fiaU or >fe fen* 
in

T»lt ftUnt P.Uitk Vndmt fir r*ut, Mo
to tbt laft Will aid Ttfamnt if AleKan J« Fcrf»- 
fon, lati tf London-Town, auinfnl, tn StinrJtj 
tb» \-)tb Day tf November ntxt, on tk* Pnmiju,  / 
Thru t'Cltdt in tbt Jftmnem, ibtftUtwuf Hujn- 
and f iicit tf Gmtnd, Ijing in tin,City tf Aaaapo- 
lis, -viz.

N 0 . a. A PIECE of Ground fromtint oa Wtf 
2\. Strut, about 40 Feet, aad ia aepdi 

i7j Feet.
N°. 2. A Piece or Part of a Lot of Ground 

fronting on Wift-Strttt, about 80 Fret, running 
down for depth 175 Feet, and being 55 Feetbroao 
at the lower End, whereon U fituated a aaadfaae 
new Brick Houfc, 2 Stories high. jB Feet in front, 
and >9 Feet wide, with 4 Room* on the Firm Floor. 
and 3 on ta« Second,, befides Garrets, with a 
Kitchen aad Cellars Bnderoeaih. There is a 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney aad Cel 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by ao, all* 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Feet by 16, aed 
will hold 6 Horfes. All tke Premifes are in foot 
Repair.

N°. 3. A Piece of Grecad fronting 41 Feet <* 
tftrtb-ITtJt-Strni, and 163^ Feet ia d«pth, beii^ 
only z8i Feet ia breadth at the lower End { on tais 
Piece ot Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood, 
16 Feet by 20, wttk a Brick Chimney and a (fed 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now ia tbe 
Pofleffion of Mr. flaltrt Xtiii, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjomiag to the above, 
fronting 42 Feet oa Nirtk-WtJl-Srr**, and about 
too Feet in depth, being 44 i Feet broad at tie 
lower Ead.

The Premifits will be ttnm to any Parton u<1i- 
nable to purchafie, by Mr. ALLAN QUYNK, «it* 
waom I lave wdged a Plat of all tLe Pieces of 
Qrowd.

ANTHONY STEWART,

ft. Afar/i Coaaty, Seft. 4. 1770. 
O to St. MM/S County Tail, at a 

Runaway, RICHARD WELCH, who fayj be 
belong* to William CranJtll, of Aiau-Arundtl County t 
is about 5 Feet a Inches high, and about 18 or if 
Yrars of Age : Ijas on, aad with him, One O(na- 
brig Shirt, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofaabrig 
Troufers, a Crocus Frock, and a Pair of Trousers of 
the fame. His Matter ia dcalrcd to take kisa away, 
aad pay Ckwges.

'V&xtw&x***^^
?N A POL / Si Pointed by ANNE C A T H A R I N £ G R B B N, at thcPRiNTine- 

OFFICB: Wl*reall PeHo.. may he fupplitd with tki. GAZETTE, at izt. 6/aYcar, ADVEITISIMEIITI, 
of a 9M*iafate Ungth, aw mferied the Firft Trme. for 5*. *n4 i/. foe. «ach Week't Contifiaaiy«e. Long On« 
iH Proportion to thwr Number of Linea.-^-At £anvt Place may b* bU, ready Pmud, moft kinch of BIANKI, 

COMMON aad BAIL BO»DI, TESTAME»IT A RY LBTT»RI of feveral Sortt. with their proper BOMBS 
~4i Bats of ErcHAMOE, 8«iFpJM 6rBi|.L». «r. tf^ All Manner of PRmrtHQ-WoRK pcrforjocd 

ncateft and man «*podiuovu Mtan«r> on  pprying u abort.
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